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Tl-JJS NUMBER \JF Tl-lE 
JS RESPECTFULLY DEDJC"ATED T\7 
MJSS ELJ ZABETH \LEVELANV 
Tt-JE BEST QF W~lOSE LlFE . SQ RlCl-1 JN-
SEJ<Vl~E . J-lAS BEEN GlVEN TO US: WHOSE 
FAJTt-J JN OUR POSS1BlLITlES l-lAS lN-
SPIREV US ALWAYS TO DO QUR BEST; 
• 
1 N Wt-JOSE Gl<ACJOUS PRESEN\E 
EVER'IQNE FEELS AT J-lOME; 
AND Wt-lOSE NAME lS 
WRITTEN UPON OUR 
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JUST AS Cl-)JLD}-)QQD DAYS ARE 
FJ LLED WJTt-l }-JAPPY Tt-l\7Uul-lTS 
QF FAlRJES AND G\713L1NS, S\7 
CQLLE\5E DAYS Tl-JE rJEYUAYQf ~: 
-
L1FE,WE ARE TQLD--
CAN BE PEOPLED WlTtl 
THESE FAlR1ESAND 
GV?BL1NS T\7Q. Ll KE 
PETER PAN WE APPEAL 
TQ YQU, "[]ONT LET 
TJN KER BELL DJ E!" 
BELJEVE lN Tl-JEM AS 
YQU TURN Tl-JESEPA~ES 
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( SEPTEMBER 28, 1925 ) 
~~~HE fear of the Lord is t he beginning 
of knowledge. The n a m e of the 
• 
Lord is a strong tower; the righteous 
runneth into it, and is safe. For the 
L ord ~iveth wisdom; out of hi s 
mouth cometh knowledge and understanding. In 
all thy ways acknowledge him, and he shall direCt 
thy paths . Wh oso loveth instruCtion loveth 
knowledge. W isdom is before him that hat h 
understanding. H e t hat getteth wisdom loveth his 
own soul. T o do justice and judgment is more 
acceptable to the Lord than sacrifice. H.ighteous-
ness exalteth a nation; but sin is a reproach to any 
people. H e that handleth a matter wisely shall 
find good; and w hoso tru§teth in the Lord, happy 
is he. The heart of the wise teacheth his mouth, 
and addeth learning to his lips. Pleasant words 
are as an honeycomb, sweet to the soul, and health 
to t he bones. H e that walketh with wise men 
shall be wise. In the light of the King's counte-
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(SEPTEMBER 28, 1925) 
~~~~rnlRACIOUS HEAVENLY FATHER; 
help us to walk in the light of thy coun-
tenance, that we may have life. Bless 
our associations with one another, that 
they may be wholesome and uplifting, 
bringing us richer measures of wisdom, 
sweeter joys of friendship. May our souls be strength-
en ed in the true fellowship of kindness, and may our 
hearts be so rich in sympathy and love that our lips may 
be clean, our words fit for thy truth. As teachers, may 
we know the truth and be skillful in giving it to others, 
as pupils, may we receive the truth with gladness and 
understanding; as workers together with one another 
and with thee, may we be just, generous, courageous, and 
happy. H elp us to meet every task bravely, and to solve 
every problem wisely. Shield us from evil, from disease, 
from error, and from all temptations that are too hard 
for us to resist. 
W e pray thee to bless our homes and loved ones 
there. Bless our school and make it a place of power for 
the uplift of our state; bless our country as a power to 
uplift the world; and give us, each one of us, our Father, 
a share in all this work, to the measure of our abilities, 
to the full measure of our obligations. May our nation 
be exalted in righteousn ess, and the reproach of sin be 
taken away from us; we ask it all in the name of J esus 
Christ, our Lord. Amen. 
>r 
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"<!& 1!\on't !Jou ~emember ~b.leet ~lice, ~en ~olt?" 
CIZ !->Chool \\a!'> e .... tahli .... hed b_, the Ceneral :\:--::.emhly nf \ ' irginia 
on ~I arch 14, 1 CJ()K The ( ~m enwr, Claude A . ~,,·an:-.on, wa .... 
one of our di .... tingui .... ht:d vi .... itor:-. during- the fir...,t quart<:'r, fall 
of 1909. 
The original board of tru~tee:-. con~i~ted of the following well 
known gentlemen· ( ;eorge U. 1\.eezell, of Keezletown; Nat H. 
Earl), Jr .. of Daw::-unville; Ormond Stone, L ni,er...,it.' of Virginia; F . \ V. \\'eaH:r. 
Lura~: Uon P . Hal .... e), Lynchburg; \ . 11. Sn)der, Harri...,nnlmrg; E . \\'. Carpen -
ter, Rockin~ham County; Frank :\ Joorl· , l .e:-...ington; J .. \ . Pettit, Rrheland; Flo) d 
\\ . King-. Clifton Forge : and J. I>. F.~ .. !J~Jt·...,ton. St·tte . ' uperintendenl CJf Public 
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The board of trustee. organized at Harri ' on burg April 29, 1908. On J unc 
18 they purchased forty-two acre::, of land, part of the l\ewman farm, for tlw 
school ground~. On the 26th of the . ame month Julian A. Durru"s was elected 
president. Cround was broken for the lir:::.t hui l din~s on NoYetnlH:r 25, 190~; and 
on April l 5J 1909, the corner:-.tone of ~cience (l\Iaury) Hall \\tL:-. lrtid with appro-
priate ctremon ie.s. 
The first faculty meeting was he ld in ~cience Hall at 11 a. m. \~ ·edne day. 
~eptemher 22, 1909. Tho:::.e pre~ent were: President Rurru.s.s. Corneliu:-. J. Heat-
\i\'Olt, John \\ '. \\'ayland, Elizabeth P. Cleveland. rau·tlie Lancaster, Yetta S. 
Shoninger . .. \!thea E. Loo!-'e. JHargaret (;. King, and Ljda P . Cleveland . 
.. \ t a meeting held the next day. September 23, 1909, John\\ '. \\'ayland \\as 
elected "ecrelary of the faculty. I [e held thi" position len _\Tars. ( )n S~.:ptemlH: r 
25 nli.s:-- Ck,eland, chairman nf a committee on literary "'"rk, reported tt-ntati'e 
s i at arris r  April 29. 1908. On June 
cres f land, part of the Newman farm, for the 
ds. t  t e sa e onth Julian A. Bu russ was elected 
G f r t first buildi gs on November 25. 1908; and 
 1 , rners f Scie ce (Maury) Ha l wa> laid with a pro 
er  
as el  in Science Ha l at 11 a. m. Wednesday. 
S ber hos  resent ere: President Burruss. Cornelius J. Heal- 
wole  . Wayl , li a eth . leveland, Natalie Lancaster, Yetta S. 
, Al s , M t G. ing, and Lida P. Cleveland. 
A t , e te ber 25. 1909, J  W. Wayland was 
s t H  eld this position ten ye rs. On Se ber 
Miss levelan of c i tee on literary work, reported e t t ve 
TtJE S~tJQ\7LMA~M 1926 
plan.., for thc formation and n;uning c ~~- t '' o literary :-.ocidic:-... 
\\'ithin the ne:-..t '' cek or ten day" t \\ o li tt:rary ... ucietie:-;, the Lani e r:- and th\..· 
Lee:-., were org-ani zed. The former clw:-.e violet anc l white as th eir color:-:.; the lat -
ter, gra) and gold . The violet of thl' Lanil'r~ and th e gold of the Lee~ \\"erl' 
adopted a:-- the '-Chool en l or~ . 
. \hrwt the --a me time tha1 th~..: li terary '-iOCidit" ,., ere being started in thci r rc-
..,pective path" o f literat ure and hi~tor_,, the Young \\!omen'~ Chri~tian ~ \. ~~ociation 
was formed, and . Lcp~ were taken to develop an honor system 1n te!"ts and exami -
nations. In connection with the honor "-'"stem, plans for stud ent self-gove rnment 
wc:re abo con!-iderecl and forwan led to ~ome extent. 
Among the ve ry fir t ~tuclenb to arr ive \\·a >Jannie ~word, of Lee Count)'. 
\ Ve called her ··The Sword of Lee.'' Two ot he r ea rh· arrivals \\'ere l\Ian· Lale . 
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TrE S L 
amon~ the lir .... t ~irl.;, at ltluc- ~lfll1c II ill. Thi, namt.> ... nlue-~tone II til," camL· into 
CliiTL'llC\' 'horth· after Chri .... tma .... the lir't .... l'~'ion, "hen Pre .... ident Hurn1...,, found 
• • 
tht.> ~ong of the .... ame name in hi" mail 1m:-.... 
( >ther celehritie~ that ha\ l' g-ract.>cl our campu~ in .... ucct..:eding year .... arc Clara 
11arton, (~race Darling, i\lary Carden, (;_ Farr;H. Kathleen Javournccn, and 
~\:II i c < ; ra \' . 
I )uring thirteen day::..., from Sepll'mher 22 tu Octollcr 4, 1909. there wen: "even 
facult~ llH:·eting-~! Hut ina::-much ch mo~t of thtm \\"Cr<..' hc:lcl before the studcllh 
came·. they had no :-.pecial .... ignilicancc. 
September 28 ''"a~ fir:-.t rcgi .... tration da_,. ancl on Thtll·,rlay morning, the 30th, 
the lir-.t general a":-.embly of the .... chool ''a" held in the room' nf ~cience Ilall that 
are nm\ the chemical and phy .... icCII lahoratnrie'. The rn:-.trum \\·a.., at the cct-.l end 
of the hall. 
• 
i; st skirls U e Stoiie Hill is e. "I'lu -S o Hill, e  
currency s ly st s irs sessio wh si t rruss  
e s s s box  
Oth bri s ve r ed a s i s eedi rs e  
Bart , Gra M n G G. ar, M ee  
Nellie G y. 
D t t ys, te b o C ) be , re s  
l y mee i s B t smuc as ost e we e e d t ents 
, t speci si f e  
(S was rs e s y d ursd , 
f s ssembl t s was o s o S H t t 
ow si al b r tories ostru w s t t east  
t  
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• 
D uring the ti r~ t es:- io n , 1909- 19 10, 20~ ::.tudenb we re enrolled . They repre-
::.entecl fo rty-seven counti e - and eight c iti e · o f the . tate. The average ag-e of 
tud ents th e li n.t -;e:-. ion wa twenty year .. . . 
Th e 11rst recepti on g iven to the tud enb by the f acu lty wa~ held Friday nig ht , 
Octobe r 8, 1909. T he Gove rno r' - vi it camC' just ten dav. la te r . O n the 30th of . . 
the ~ ame mo nth the initi a l t rip wa made to r\:,hby lVI onument; and o n the firs t 
H a llowe'en the f aculty we re mad e to ~ee no end o f ·pocks on a trip thro ug h the 
lowe r regions- tha t i-> to a_,., the ung.rad ecl ha:-.ement o f ~- c i ence }·Ja il. 
T he mot rem a rkable achievement o f th e li r. t ~e~s ion wa. the produ ction of 
the li r~t numiJe r o f Til E ScuooL~ r A · I\~ 1 . In Jc.., than three month ~ and a half, 
f rom l\ l a rch 1 to June 12, 19 10 , th e idea " ·a - conceived. a taff wa ·elected, a name 
was chosen, copy was manufactured , ad · w ere captured, proof we re r ead, books 
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• 
~ureh·. thebe ,,·e re the cia\'. ! - ~ 
O n ] une Y, 19 11 , "Esmeralda" was given l>_r the ~enior-..... " ·ith g reat ec lal. 
The very firs t -ession , z ncl again in the pring of l 9 1 1 3nd follov,·ing year~, we had 
the Coburn Playe rs in Shake pea re 's masterpieces . 
n athletic feature of the second session wa~ pre~entecl in November. when 
Eva Ivia sey and Frances Ivlackey, fo r the Rackets, battled melia B rooke and 
\ Villye \ iVhit e, of the Pinquets, for the handsome s il ve r loving cup d onated by Dr. 
F irebaugh and Profe~sor J ohn ton. The latt t!r W3:-. not yet a member of the col-
lege facu lty, but he evidently had eye thi way. 
The night of June 13, 1911. we had our firs t o- raduating exe rc i :-.e~. Twenty 
girl received diplom as and o ro-anized th e lumnc-e A . :-.oc iation. 
J\11 Cleveland said that thi s clas~ gave lots o f trouble to T1 r E .... c r rooL:\L A ·A \f 
staff , because 'Ieven ,,·ou ld rhyme with nothing on earth but heaven! 
• 
• 
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TtJE SC't-JQ\JLMAAM YZ6 
On l\[ay -1-. 19 1-1-. the g irb bruke ground for a new building. fir..,t called the 
"Studcnh' Bui lding,'' hut no\\· Han·i!>un Hall. \1\iithin the next year or two a 
seriou!'> effort was made to substitute names fo r numbers in re f e rence to all the 
buildings on the campus. 
,\big feature of the :-.eventh se s ion \\·a:-. the t\\"o-clay pageant in May. in honor 
of the birth of S hakespeare, 300 yea r!) before. 
Tn the pring of 1917 the ·piril o f vvar took hold of our campus, and Tru~ 
SCitoOL~I A.AM reA.ected it a ll in martia l poetry and patriotic colors. 
In· 1918 Tn1~ Scrroot.~l A • .. ,l\1 sti ll eli . played patriotic color -in~icle; ou ts ide 
she \\"a c lad in somber brown paper, to . igni fy that ~,-,-e were trying to practice 
thrift and economy for a great caus e. 
From October 7 to November 6, 19 18, the school \\"a~ c losed because o f the 
terrible in11uenza epidemic; hut death did not invade our ranks. The g irl s came 
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ln the summer of 191 9 Presiclent Hurrus re igned to go to Dlack burg, and 
:-. hortiY afterward~ Pre:-.iclent S. P. Duke came to the Colleo·e a:-. it admini ::--trat i\ e -
head . 
I n Februar-', 1920, the tir:'t i ~ue of the J"iryi11ia Ttac!Jcr appeared, follo\\'ing 
the eleventh \'Oium of the .Yor111al Bulle/ill. On SaturdaY, December 2, 1922, the 
• 
111 ~t i-.:-ue of Tl1c flrcc::;c blew aero:-~ the campus. Ro:-elyn Drownley and Florence 
Shelton "carried'' it up from St rasburg· and sli pped in with it while the ''c hildren." 
a:-. l\ li :-.:-- King u ed to ~ay, were at ~upper. O r wa~ it "dinner"? 
On June 6, 192 1, the cornerstone o f .\lumnce H all was laid . It soon rose on 
that part of the campu~ that we u::.ed to ca ll ··:\I aypole ll ill,'' a monument tu the 
II arri!-lmhu rg _- pi rit. 
.\ chapte r of Pi Kappa Omega. the nda chapter of th e society, wa .... e">tah-
li :-.hed in our coll ege on l\ lay 23, 1923. 
To11j>11s fuyit , but not the spirit. 
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Jfulia ~rabis ~prinl\tl 
Treasurer of the College, 1909-1924 
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Mk. 1 iI-.n VV. Mears astville, Northampton County 
Mr. Norman l\. amilton ortsmouth 
Mr. VV lyde ocker ichmond 
Miss Belle Were etersburg 
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$ 
Dr. 11. M DeIarnette redericksburg 
X O  
Hi cellency, the Govern r f Virginia 
he uperintendent f ubli Instruction 
I HE B ARD 
Mr. VV. lyde ker resident 
H n Ge . N onrad Vi e-Presidenl 
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a11d 110t for fan/c. " 
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f r 1 
1 J i r \ t 
nA , .. ,~~ ~ 
JJrill ( lfCll and Suf' rl"l' isor of lil t ~n·­
culh nud Eig hth Grndcs , Pleasant 
I 1 iII )'t"fwul She tt (lltd oa II I' all c \' • • 
Club . i . . II . C. .-1 
Th e quie t, ea sy. hut confident man-
ll l.' r that cha rac teri zed her a s a tu-
d ent has spell ed s uccess fu r her a a 
principa l and supe n isor. E, ery o ne 
fee ls that Sallie has always d o ne her 
l1est. it matte rs nu t ho w large o r h o w 
small th e task se t he r ha been. It 
i the memo ry u f a fin e character, a 
l"i ncerc f ri cncl. and a high type o i 
s tudent that will always linge r \\'ith 
us whene, e r a th o ug ht n f her comes 
to uu r minds. 
:\! \RY Ell~\ no~NEY 
··I he 8 r ee:;1•" ";la[l" 'lo: T11 E S c Hool -
:'\ tA'i\ M : .. ; Ia}] '2o; ll1yll )rlwul 
Club; )' 11 ·. C., /. 
'fhc hig hes t ideal s u f student li fe 
appear jus t na tllra ll y embodied in 
E dna' cu nduct a nd 'ie \\·s. She is the 
ty pe of g irl wh cJ ''as here some time 
a go th a t e , ·e ry o ne w ho knc \\ he r \vas 
d e li g hted to ha\ e her hack again . A nd 
''ha t a sa ti sfac ti o n sh e has a lway 
been to h er ins truc to rs, fo r she h ac; 
the happy faculty of be ing hoth inter -
e ting a nd inte res ted. But she has, 
too, a keen l!llt \\ CII-controll ecl sense 
o i humo r; and C\ en her hig h se ri ous-
ness can n0l pre' cnt the C\ id ent deep 











S.AI.I J K HOI'KINS BLOSSI-.R 
DAYTON 
/'rilii'i 1!!I o perv the Sev- 
en III an ifj lli E o e . l  
1  ll S'ehoo : li iuin li Volley 
l ; Y. //'. A. 
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Y T R C ,1 t I \ R l'T H 13 L l H \ ~ \ X 
1:' FTI' RSl~ lJ Rt, 
l'icc-Presideul uf lilt' 'wphvmvrr· 
Class '1-1; President Lt't: Literary 
Society; Suf'CITisvr u/ the \'t'c"ollcl 
Grade in th,· Traiui11y \dwvl. '79-
'?5: 1 us true/or Cr11ley,• Courst' w 
Cllildreu's Lit n-ature: Lrcntft'i ,. 
Commillcc of the AlwJnttr .Jsso(io-
tivu 12·1 
\'irginia e\·identl) think-; a great 
deal oi her alma mala. hut certain!) 
no more than her sehoul think t1i 
her. .\nyhow. in all her a sociations 
as a tudent, a supen·isor, or an in-
structor she has endeared herself 
murc and more to this institution. 
But her iello\\ -student ha, e ah,ays 
10\ ed \ · irginia as much as the stu-
dent body and faculty ha\ c admired 
her scholarship and ability. 
-
• 
H \X~AH \'Il{<d~T \ 
l ~lPBELL 
SA I. EM 
JJi A'appa Omcyn, Prestdent \frat-
ford Drt~mati, Club. r·ia-Prt'St-
dr'ltl } '.II'( . ....I,'?-!; BusiuC.\'S 
.\fanoyrr f·rcsltman Cia.\·.,·; Captain 
llvckev 7 eam: Student Council: 
Poyc · Lih•rar_\' .\ o(icly: ll ousc 
C lwirmau of Aslzby /loll. 
\'irginia's abilit) has been splendicl-
1) recognized; hut she has ne\ er had 
an hunor that she did not iulh de-
sen e. She ought to ha\ e been -madt· 
president Ill "The\\ it.' Society," hut 
on I) her mudesty, \\ e are all sure. 
"t(lud in the \\'a)' of it organiza tion 
Full u f good humur and an unfailing 
supply of jukes that o;he kne\\ exact-
ly ho'' to tell, . he wa ah,ays a de-
lightful companiun; hut she kne\\ 
he"' t(' deli\ er the <>'oocls \\ hene' er a 
difficult ta k \\as impu ed upon her, 
just as \\til a she kne\\ hn\\' to lte 




VI KG IN  U  BUG  A N A  
PE E BU K(. 
V ic - n o the So o ore 
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pervi o of Se nd 
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2 ; In ct ollege e in 
h n er ; Executive 
ttee umna; A c a  
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f hn ter, ly 
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XN V1 KG INI  
CAMPB  
I.F.  
P K ega; i St  
ra atic ; V ce-Presi  
ent Y  IV. C A., '24 siness 
M age Fre h lass  
Ho y L rn; ; 
age iterary S c et ; H e 
ha n h Flai
Vir i h y id  
ly : b v  
o f lly  
rv v e 
of he W s .  
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11.\ :>:\'I I. I.E 
~ tr(l/ford nra111ati,· Club ; l'rr.wlcul 
1~ rcsl11nau Class; " '/ he H rcc:;e '' 
~·tal}'; Frcsh111an . . \·opilolllorc:. 1 u-
11i11r. .\'c11 ior .Basketball 1 caiJls: 
Sothom orc !Iockey 7 eant: f 'a rslly 
llorkcy Tca 1n; Cotilliou Club: 
f 'icc-Prcsidcul and Critic. L·c Ltl-
crary Svfiety; Prcside1tl Altha Lit-
era rv So cic'l \'; • ..J I hi c/ it Co 1111 (i I; 
Cariaiu Seu lo'' Raskethall l'ccun: 
lf 'inucr of '23 7 enn is To untamcul. 
Frances has shown al•ilitv in mam . -
lines, hut no one '' hu has C \ c r seen 
her in a dramatic performance will 
e-yer forget the exceptional talent 
which she uniformly showed ; she 
particularly had the rare knack of do-
ing well a male part. "1l onk" indeed 
is a born leader. Her ind ependent 
type of mind, refusing to be comen-
tionali zed, "ill long remain th e ad-
miration of those who knev,· her. H er 
sense o( jus tice stood out as a pro mi-




L F NT F. I< ClU>SS 
I · rnuccs \nit· Club; V. 11· C . .t-1. 
\I\\ ays "ith more abi lity than she 
thought she pt1ssessed, j ennie ga,·c ttl 
he r \\nrk the la t particle of e ffort of 
"hic h she was capahle-and her ca-
pacity was limited only uy the time at 
her disposal. She look " ork se ri o us-
ly, as any o ne \\'ith her hig h sense of 
responsibility was hound to do; and 
as \\ i th her '' ork. so with her student 
relations. 
.a ...-a nrifOiA* 
V 
j/Iif V R 
A/>: 7/ V 
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FRANCES LEE CLARK 
HANV LL  
S atf P mnti,- ; /'resident 
h e /mi n  J Breez " 
St ff e ma . S h m re. Ju- 
nior. Sen Basket ll Te ms; 
p e lloekey T m; I' rsi y 
H e e le rn illi n l ; 
V e nt itic, ee it- 
e oci e nt lp  t- 
y ety Athletic unc l; 
pt n ni r B b ll Lear ; 
W ne ' T i rn ent. 
li n bility in any 
b e w o s ever seen 
i rfor ance il  
v t tional talent 
r l ; she 
t re ack f do- 
i ll l t. M n " indeed 
r. r i epe ent 
t i , fusing t e conv n- 
z wi l re ain the ad- 
t s  ew r. er 
f j stice t t s promi- 
istic. 
NXIE CI.ARKSO  
center gross 
- anee Sale W. . A. 
w wi  lity t she 
os esse . Jen ie ave to 
wo st article f f rt of 
wh able— n h r ca- 
t  l  b th ti e at 
.  took w rk s rious- 
l , wit r i h se se f 
i ilit b to ; and 
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l/rrvw^ 
Vr / r/^- « | -1 
] J/ ri\ v r Zt 'I 
ft M (J 
^ yf* l: 
\NNTE V I\'T.-\N C0l1NCI LL 
FUANKLl 1 
:-;cnoni.MA'AM .)./aj)" '25 and ']n; Pr,·s-
idenl l-1 ign S ehoul Club: f'residcnl 
FreJlch Circle; Lee Lit eran,• So-
ciety; Senior and Ju11ior Haskctba/1 
Teams; Junior Hockev Team; 
Chairmau Progru111 Cu111111iUec 
lliglt .\.rhool Club and Fren ch Cir-
dc; Cl1oral Club: Y. II'. C. ,../. 
Demure and quiet .\nnic has a lways 
manageu to <10 a grcal deal u( \vork 
for herself and others. . \ s president 
n f the French L'i rcle and I-1 in h School 
Club, and as associ~ te editor of Tr:m 
Scnoor.M A' AM for two years she has 
pro\ ed her "orth in leadership and 
<1 cpcndahi I i ty. 
LMAAM 'YZ6 
ETHEL RENN I E D .\ \ ' 1 S 
NE\\' 110 1fl N I~WS 
. l ssistanl Editvr ''The Brec:;c": /'icc-
l1rcsidcllf 1/igh .\~c"hool Club: l.cc 
Liltrary Society; Frcnrh Cirt!c: 
Choral Club; } •. II'. C. .I 
N C\ crthdess 
s he sometimes talks to a purpose, es-
pecia lly in hi story class. S he takes a 
li' e ly interest in campus allairs, lend-
ing her assis tance '' il ling lv where' er 
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F ~I ~1 \ l .R H \~{ DO LD 
Rl 'EX.\ \'JSTA 
/'1 c.wlcnl } · 11· C .I. ; l ·,, c-l'rcst-
dcnl :':tudrnt Council: Pi /\·aNa 
0 111cgn: Chairman of 11royram 
Cummillcc )" 11·. C. .-1.; Prt·sidcnl 
Lt·c Lit trarv Sociclv: Clct' Club. 
\' trafford Dramatic· Club; Chora l 
Club. 
Full of en e rgy a nd enthu ia m. 
Emma Dold' (our year h e re ha\ c 
t,een r ep le te with accomplishmentc:;, 
hoth "ithin and '' ithnu t the clasc: -
ronm. \nrl ''hat j ov he ha c:; g-otten 
nut of it all! Talented in man) 
"ays, she has sh o \\ n strength a a 
tuden t in practically all a spects oi 
thl wnrk oi th e college, yet "ith thl 
demand oi con stantly hea' y \\ork 
upnn her, sh e has al\\'ay found tim r 
for a large part in c;tudent acti\ iti ec:;: 
th t· range 11i h e r inte r ec:;t ;._ that of 
the cnllegc \ian\ ni th e (lrt!allln-
u n nc:; of. th c collcP:e ha\C fuu nd IH: r 
an im a luahlc member. 
\1 \I{Y \XX llRE\\ 1\Y 
C.\ 1'1<!1:\ 
T 11 r. ~u 10o1 !'II ''"!\I ~ I a o·: } II · C. 
. I Cabinet: Prcsidt'llf aud Crilit 
l'OlfC Literary . ociclv, \cr rtlary-
l"rcasurl' r Ortheslrn: S Cltior Ras-
~·cthall I cam: F ra11 ccs ~~ale (. fuh . 
I rc11clt Cirdc. 
Bubbling \\ ith iun. ~Jar\' "doesn't 
• 
do a hlunclcr" in the \\ay . he radiate 
happmes. II'\ pi te of the fact that 
~ h e has spent much time bet\\ een the 
college a nd the training chool, sh l 
ha ht:en untiring in her " o rk on 
THr. cHonutA'.nr a nd theY \\. 
• 
EMMA G A AM  
BU NA VI  
I'reside t V. IV. . 1. Vice Pre si  
e t Sln e l e ; i. Kapp  
Ome a Prog  
o ttee Y. II' esi e t 
ee e y ety; G ee  
S tf tic  
 
si s  
s f s lur ve
b l plishments  
b wit w o ss  
o A d wh s s ot e  
o t l ! t y 
wa w s  
s f 
e o f wit e
s f v w  
o . w s e 
student nit s  
t e r of r i t sts is t t  
t oll e. M y of organiza  
tio s  e eg ve o he  
nv b e . 
MAR ANN D WR  
& 
AI'KOX 
ill'. Schooi..ma'am St ff; )' V. . 
/. ; e i ent n t c 
Page S ety: Sec et  
T e e c tra; eni B  
ke b l Te ; Pr nce Sale Cl b:; 
P ench cle. 
w f , M ry  
b der w s s 
in s i^ s  
s w  
s e 
s be w  
he S hooi.ma'am e . W  
• 
F\ \ \. UL NLOI' 
.1/rha Lztcrnry \o(icty, Grammar 
Grade Club; Choral Club: }'. 11·. 
c . 1. 
\It rut m characterize E\ a. Quiet 
ancl unassuming in manner, she ma) 
he dcpcnclcd upon to carry any cnter-
pri sc to its concl u c;ion. \\ i tty to her 
toes, o;he spreads jollity "here'er he 
goes. 
TIll· L .\I \ LO LISE Ell l· R J J \I'-T 
'OUFIILK 
/'1 Karra Omega: l::.ditor-111-( lucf 
Scttmll MA'AM '25 a11d '2fJ; Lcc l.zl-
aary Society; "111c Brcc::c" ~·fail, 
. rotian 1lfusi,· Club. r. Tf'. C • 1. 
Cabinet: )eryeaut-al-. inns ~cnwr 
Class. 
lt i perhaps hut natural ior uc; to 
think llf cvnscientious, con~istenl 
\\ ork. "hen the thought of Thelma 
Fherhart comes to our m111d; deptnd-
ahle. capahle, and energuic. she ha" 
al\\'a)S seemed to ''clcomc the np-
pnrtumty to do !Jig things \Vhilc, 
hm, C\ er. she ranks among the first 
it" in the high character of her col-
lege "ork, she finds time to do man\ 
c;pl<:ndicl thing in the line oi student 
acti' itic . Her literar) accomplic;h-
mu1l are of a high orcler: hut the 
impre sion she has made ic; more than 
mere!) intellectual; the charact<. r oi 
Thelma tands out in all her ac;so-
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HKLM A U BK H R  
NORFO  
I'I fp ; Edi r-in Chie  
ghooi.ma'am n ' 6; ee Lit- 
era  I he reeze St ff; 
Aioli M c ; Y. II'. . A. 
S g nt t Arm Se ior 
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I s f s t  
o o nsist nt 
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E in  e - 
b ii eti , s 
w ys welco e o - 
o ni b . W ile, 
owev , ir t 
few c l- 
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sp en d s l f t t 
ivities. y o plis  
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LOl' I SF \\ F.STF I{ \ ELT 
ELLIOTT 
:\IIRFill h. 
I' l't'XICI t' Ill ..... ,ltd t'llf (, ll'i.'t' rl/111 c Ill • ~ S.\CI-
c'irtl/011, Prc.ndcul La111cr Literar\' 
"·io(icty; Ru.,·incs.~ Manager Gle~· 
Club, J>i 1\ af'f'a Omega; Serre tory 
.luuior Closs: }"' II'. C .. ..J. Cahi11cl. 
v\'ith a high ensc of honor in all 
th111gs, Loui~e has left a dee!J imprcs-
sit•n npnn huth the student body and 
the facult\ as a student \\'ho knn\\ s 
• 
lui\\ tn ge t the hest out of life But. 
\\ hilc capable oi appreciating the real 
nature of duty and obligations, thl•re 
is the ide ni good natu re and lo\e of 
fun that sen es to heighten one's ad-
mi ration inr her. he has sho\\ n 
her cl f a conc;istently good studLn t, 
doing uniiorml) credi table work, hut 
there: are other that pos ess more in-
tdkctual al1i litY "ho. howe\ er, can -ne\ er apprnach her in that fine some-
th ing that \\ill e'er he cherished I" 
those '' ho knew her as a studeni. 
l~ adia ting happiness at a ll times. she 
hies es hy her mere presence. 
h. \TE F\' \ EST!· S 
noc H 1 1. u~ 
/'ar.lll\' ff,,, key I cam ':!5 and ·:;r,: 
,..rallti'S ';ufc Club. \ ludeu: ( 'ou,t-
til, \ulliii/Cro/':!5, j" 1/'.C ./. 
l,all' ' s abounding fun and gtowl na-
ture ha\ l' sent h e r tu a lillie apart-
mt:nt 1111 Snuth :\lain street. \\ hcrl tll -
gethcr '' 1th Jennie she unintnrupl -
ecll) pursue<; her interest in higher 
l<:arning-. Therefore tho<;e on the 
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1/iyh .")tf~t~of Cluh: ·· .~tllllmer /Jr(·c:::c" 
• \.tajJ.; rlltha Litcrar:y Sot"icty 
Nancy's c logs a re surpassed l•y 
nune. H er arriYal to collcg:e has 
of ten been delayed because of thr 
obstrepero us ca r, ye t he r smile re-
mained constant and her mind un -
ruffled. 
. ,. 
~I \l{Y BELLE ( ;QQl>~ l \~ 
1\UENA V I STA 
lligft .Ycltoul Club ; Alp/w Literary 
Soc iety; Y 11·. C. A . 
. \ sunn y disposition coupled "' ith 
mi schi e , ous eyes typifies ).f a ry Belle. 
Straightion,ard a nd true, s he is a 
fr iend worth culti\ating. (~rcat things 




M ^M^ULMA' ] 2^ 
V ^ , 
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N VpJCY FI N K HOL SKR 
D YTO  
//icj School ht ; "SniitJiw B eeze  
S ff A p iterar ciety. 
c s »





M VK GOODM N 
IJ K   
Hi h School ha i  
K IV. . 
A w  
v M  
tforw
i iv G e  
i t r. 
ES 
\DR I EN)JE ( ,QQD\\ I~ 
OJ A F 
/'r,·.l'ldenl La11ier Lilc"rary -~ o,·rcJy. 
Fraii(CS .... :ate Club; r II ' c. .·1. 
.\lrearl) c tahli hed as a ucce siu l 
teacher, . \ c!J·ienne goes fo rth ln con-
quer new wurlcl s. Blessed "ith th r 
ability to accumplic;h much in a hort 
• 
time, she ha made good usc of C\ er) 
mi nute oi e' ery clay 
Z6 
@ E "" 
BESS l F ETHEL H I ~ EU -\ L"f , II 
• 
Cll l\1 Bl~ l<l . \ ~~~ . ~1 .\1<\ I.A \" It 
FrtllltCS .)-a/e Club; } ·. II'. C. .-1 
Ethel i one ni the fc\\' g irl s com-
ing irom a s i ter s tate "ho ha . re-
mained with us four years, "hich tcc;-
ti fies that he likes H . T . C. and \ ' ir -
fp nta. \n inseparable compan ion !11 
Kathleen, she ha prm cd her l oya lt~ . 
TM  SfMWLMA'AM ]?Z6, 
1 
A N GOO W N 
L I" 
es i t nic terar S  eie t ;
I'ninces S l )'. //'. (' /. 
A dy est M s s s f l 
Adri to  
o lds. wi e 
o lis s  
s e ev y 
f v da . 
IE II N l; \UGH 
& 
lT M F.KLA NI», M A R V .  XI» 
P ances S l )' . /. 
s of ew  
f s t wh s  
w es  
t s . . V  
gi i i l" 
s ove ly. 
~I \I{Y I·:Uz \1~ 1-:.TH _1011 ~Oi.\ 
\ludcn/ Cot11111f '23 and '21. \c, rc-
tnry. I rca .wrcr. and Cnl11 l.antcr 
Literary \o,tt"f.\', \'tudcnl 1/'clfarc 
Cummilfa. Cotillwn Club . Cltoml 
( lub. 
Flizalteth, (1 \IJ lad) o i tht· Orient. 
1s '>till uu r E l1 zahcth. and \\here\ c r 
... he may roam sht \\ill ah\a) s radiate 
friendliness. 11 cr place in the Senior 
Class is unc tha t could not ltc taken 
hy any one c lst· 
• 
l 0 R \ R l 'T H I( II~ k I' \ T I{ l Cl( 
~EN'J 's s 1• 11n 
Lee Ltf CI'OI'\' ,)'u(iCI\', .l.olian 1\lusi,· . . 
Club: Pranc"cs \ale Club. ),ludcnl 
Co!lllcil; V If · C. .I 
l{uth stars in music and cnuking, 
both ni \\hich \\ill~~~ \\ith hu from 
H . T. C. into the home \\ hich s he 
mu st ultimately make. I I e r o ptimi sm 
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M K KIJZAHF. I OH N S N C"OKA U KIRK ' RICK 
i.ynchbviw. 
St iil uunril d 4: S c e  
ensu , ritic L i  
Society; S e t We e 
onnnil ee llio ; h ra  
C  
E hc , our \' f e ri , 
i stil o li e , w ve  
s e w lw ys i t  
He t  
o e t t l t be  
b else. 
KKNTS STORK
iterary Soc ety;  L M ic 
F e S ; SInde t 
un Y. W. 4. 
R t oo  
of w wil  go w er  
. t t w  
t lti tel . H ti s  
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L \ UR.-\ LEE LA:JfBERT 
11 C<,A HE.) SVJLLE 
Business AI anager ;..,·tratfurd Dramat-
ic Club; Chairma11 Program Com-
mittee a11d Crili1· La11ier Literary 
Soci£'/v; .)~tudclll Cowrci/,· Senior 
Basketball '/ CCIIII,· !' ice-President 
lfigll S(/rovl Clul>. r-ia-President 
French Cirrlc: Freshman II orkey 
ream,· Y . 11·. C ---' · 
There are just so many thing in 
li fc to interes t Laura that it i ~ hard 
to select the predominant o ne; hut, 
11l:Xl tu .\lc(~aheys,· ille, she perhaps 
lm es be t tu act as an end man in a 
minstrel. Her ahility, howe\ er. is hy 
nu means confined to histrionics; in 
many of her classes she is ul•,iously 
amung the leaders; her clear mind 
and keen sense of humor are always 
in play, ready for the hest typt: nf 
\\ ork nr the finest i ttn. 
TIEHT I f.\ ~I \ E ~kCOLLL' ~I 
llA NVILU: 
Pi Kappa Omega; President Lee Lit-
crar\' .\'ot irtv : Corresponding .'>cc-
retai·y )traiford Drama lit Club; 
Vife-Prcsident 1 .. r csiiii/Cllt oml .I u-
nior Classes: Assistant l::.ditur 
· · B r e e:; e '' '23; Rditor-i11-Ciriej 
.. ..... ;111111//Cr Brfe:;e'' '25: Auuual 
.\.taO·: Choral Club; J'. Tf'. C . . J 
Bertha ~~ cCollum's hono rs s it eas-
ily upon her . To say merely that she 
satisfied the most exacting exjJecta-
tion of her is tating on ly a part of 
the truth; she no t on ly did that. hut 
increa c·<t their wonder at her un -
limited energy and resourcefulness. 
But Bertha left no less satisfying im-
pre~sion upon her instruct1)rs than 
~he did upon her fel low students. 
She has not o nly a charm ing person-
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PE \I{L .\NNE ).1 ILL~ 
MINERAl. 
Pearl- the gem of the supply room. 
\1\'hether it i hook . ca ndy, specia l 
deli' ery letlers. or hea' y packages. 
she dispenses them -.,vith the same 
geniality. As "Saw ~!ills" in the Ju-
nior ~Jinstrel she played an im port-
ant part in upholding the pre tige nf 
her eta •. 
• 
AM l?Z6 
\\'XTE K .\TII E l{ IN E \IOCHI \\\ 
KOCK\ 1'01 NT 
Chora l Club; lliolt Schoo l Cluh; . ~11-
pha Literary Svciety: f~rellth Cir-
cle; Y. If' C . 1. 
Loyal l u he r f ri ends. her class, her 
college, nnie ~ l ooma"'' has set a 
standard. She has never lagged be-
hind in wurk. class meetings, or vlay, 
being s teady and true to each. \lany 
hearts ha' e heen lightened hv her 
~ . 
f ri endliness . 
• 
rv. 
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W s s, l 
iv t , v , 
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\. l)JF. \\' \lHU::N .\IOSHF.R 
l{(}A f\'OK I~ 
'J rcasurer . 1:ulian Music Club '25 and 
'26; " ']ftc Bree::e'' S tab' ; Lee Liter-
arary )~ociety; ScHOOLMA'AM StalJ: 
/'ire-Prcsidellt Sen ior Class ; Vice-
President Fran ces i\alr Club: L 
II·. C .--/. Cabinet. 
Hello, Nancy-gi' e me Harri u n-
bu rg. ~ a ncy has ans'' ered mo re 
calls than any o ther Senior . Bu t she 
is also connec ted with the aesth etic 
id t 
p(le tr) 
for are not 
lo\ecl h\' all? • 




I{L 'T H K . P \ l 'L 
• 
R I C 11 ~II).:>( U 
1 I iqlz .\' chuol Club; A lplw Litaarv 
.)'ocict_\•; Y // '. C .. 1 
Br ist ling with effic iency is l{lllh. 
T he Virginia 7 roclt a ne \ e r cou ld 
ha,·e gotten out on time witho ut her. 
In the Regis trar's O ffice she demon-
strated he r ability. Ruth and her 
g reen ink ha\ e ueen g n:atl) mi-.sed 
since the fall quarter. 
.. _, 
3i 
• ' I I :l., 
-





NNE WARRE M E  
RO NOKE 
1  liuli ' 3 uml 
The z " ff  
S hoolma'am ff  
1 c e i n I'  
I' i c S e ; ) . 
W . M . 
ncy— v so  
n N w  
.
t  
s e  
o y ved y  
KI , I' M  
I I I MON  
High S o l  ha er y 
S iety V. IV . A.
l i Rut . 
Tea her v l  
v t  
f  
t  
v b re y s  
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E ... CtQ\7LM 
DORIS H \NEY PERSlNC~ER 
SAl I:.M 
8ditnr ''Tile Brce:;c" '26: r lssistant 
Ed ., "1"1 B .. '?I d '?~ 1 ur tc rce:;c _., au _.) : 
Vice-P resid ell I Puye Li I crary .'> u-
ricty: .-Jtltlelic Cullll(i/: Choral 
Club; Prcsidc11t Gra111111ar Grade 
Cluh: Y 11· C. .1. 
Dot-\~ ith "curly eyes and laug h-
ing- ha ir." She has helped make the 
"Rree:;es" hlnw ga ily for three yea rs. 
T o all calls for he lp she has respond-
ed cheedull y. 
AM l?Z6 
SA l l·;l\1 
J'. JT'. C. rl . Cabiuet; C/Jair111an Pro-
gra u1 Co mmittu Page Litaary So-
ciety: Secretary Alpha Literary .Su-
r'ic(v; .)~fcrelary Junior Class: Bus-
i 11 ess 1 ! a IIO!Jr> r R a(<Jll c I ·1 cnn is 
Club. 
Luu- little in stature and Gig in 
heart. Unsell1shness characterizes 
her. vVith her cheery smile ancl ac-
comodating manner she has ,, nn a 
hos t o f fri ends. 
• 
• • 






A I'KK I KK 
I.E
E i o " h e ze ; .I   u  
ito "The B e ze" '2-1 nd '25; 
ice- nt ag te r So  
c e ; Athl t ounc l; l 
e i en Cram m  
b; V. IV. A  
ot—w  
  
Br z o i
l  
rf l
LOUISA HOOVKK PEKSINGF.R 
LEM 
)' IE . A. n : h ma  
m ee er  
; So  
c ety Se t ;  
n M nage cquet Te
o — bi
fi  




I·:LJZ \BETH FIREH \L c;H 
h~OLSTON 
President \'tudcut Co'l•,·rumotl '.!5. 
l,r,·sic/,•nt Senior Class, /)1 1\af>f'<l 
01/tc'.cJO. I rca.,·ura . ..J lf'lltl Literary 
'ioc"it'ly. 1'. II' C. .-1. (. abiutl; 
Business J\lanaycr .)' tratford Ora-
I!IClflt· C!ub: Glt·c Club: .\' tud.·11t 
Count"il, Prc.mlclll H zyh Sclwol 
Club: Class Bas!.·ctba/1 ·1 t'cJJIIS '22-
'26; Critic Lanier Litcrar\' ..., o1 it'l\': 
"I lie Brcc:;c" Staff: Cotiliiu11 Clui>; 
I louu ClwiriiJCIIt ··.lsllb\' . 
• 
\\ hdher it \\a in dramatics. ath-
letic , literary societies, or ocial 
iunctions, R.ol tun shlm ed strength • 
a an organizer ~!any of tht: k l 
things that the C<JIIcg-e stands for \\ill 
l,e asst~ciated "ith hn, and hLT ml'm-
or) "ill J,t' une oi thl' most cheri. heel 
tradi tiu11- her cia c;mate "ill takl' 
a" a) "ith rhem . 
_l l::SSJE \Cl\ES 1\0SEi\' 
STA l' :>.:Hl .X 
/"arsily Hask·clba/1 'lt'l/111 '2:!- '.!6: 
Class Baskt·tha/1 It'll Ill,. '.!.!- '.!(), 
Captai11 Baskctf,a/1 I eel/It. \' c, re-
lory a11d Trcasurt'r fJint;uct Tennis 
lluh. .·-11/z/eti< Cou11c if: Scl'yt'an/-
nl-.-lrms Le,• l.ztcrary .\o, zl'ly. 
Choral Club: /· rt·shmau 011d ':up!t-
umorc I I ockc\' I CCIIII.\; /'arszl\' . . 
f[o, /,•<'.\' ·1 COlli 'JJ.'26; }" //'. l ./. 
"R.oll up the ·core, Jessie. high<. r. 
higher." ~lav ·he cnntinue to r1,1J up 
the "C<IrL in e\ en thang she dol'" • • 
7 V 





Id \ ,? 
^ r 
A 
K I A 1KK U UI 
ROLSTO  
MTj CLINTON 
I*r St en G vernment 2 : 
/' e de ; IS K ppa
Oniega; T e surer Alpha  
S ciet ; K 11 . \ A C net: 
Un M ge S tf D  
ma ie l ; ee ; St en
c ; esident ig ho  
; ke ll Teams  
ite y S c ety  
7 h e ce ff llion l b:
H use hairman A h y. 
W et w s ,  
s, s  
I icm . «»lsl«m ow  
s . M e best 
t colle t w  
h ociate wit er. er e  
y wi he o f e s d 
tions l ssmat s wil l e 
w v wit t . 
JE I MIN RO N 
UNION
I' r il fi h ll I cmn 2 2 ; 
e b ll r earns 22 26 [ 
tain etb ll T ani: See c  
a n re re Pi q el
Club; 1 Ihl ie un l; erge t  
t .lnn e Li e S ciet ; 
; F esh n an So h  
o e H ey Teams V ity
H ckey Team 24- )' C . 
Ivu s , he , 
M y s o oll  












K -\ T H \I{ Y ~ S J.. B R ELL 
Prt'.,·idc1 lll ''h·ry. aut-at-Arm.>. Critit 
Pay~· Lit,·rory Soc it'!_\': B usiu,·ss 
.\/rJml!/t'Y ami R.·rort,·r .. .,.,,,. 
R rc,·~··": B IUtllt'S-" J/ amJ~J··r o ud 
"/ red.mrcr Cotillitm Club: Clwrctl 
Club: Frcurlz Cird,·: Y. II'. C. .·L 
Hu ine.s tt her finger tit• i!- Katil" : 
getting uh::cripti(•n. ·or 7 Ire Brt•c:x: 
cullectlng dut:s fur thl Cotillion Cluh; 
C• Jlec ting ice. it•r ht:r pet l) J•ewritcr; 
:o-hc still has tim~? t11 I•L' a j .. ll) i rieml 
on thl camJill". 
:\I Ct rA H F \ S\ II.I.E 
I r,·, h Cirri,·; 1/iq} 
• 
\. I OL I c , h: 
\ 11/wmor.· I fm·k,·\ I """. } II · . -
L . I 
France. · quietne$ i.:: ~xc.?ctled only 
hy hl'r g-oo(l cia " 11rk. ."' ht has "t)ll 
<t Jlac" in the hean ui tho. e \\ ho 
kn''" her ht.. t an I those \\ ho \\ill 
cnml' in contact "ith her in tlw iu-
ture ha\ l' a treat in ~ture. 
• 
• 
\THAKYN K K  
CH ARI.ESTOX, S. C. 
es ent. Serife nl l-.d is c 
age e a ety ne  
Manager nd ep rter "The 
B eeze usiness M nage an  
T asu e on hora  
T ench cle; T M.
B s s n t p- s tie: 
s lis i tio s f Th eeze. 
o i e o e b  
col fe s fo e type ite  
she ime o he ol y f nd 
e pus. 
1-k \NCF.S SKI.l.KKS 
M Oi   EV V'H  
T enc cle: H gh School Club; 
Sophom e Hoc ey Team: Y. IT. 
C. T 
ces" n ss s e eeMeil " l> 
l. e o a l ss work S e won 
a p e rts of s w  
ow es d t. w w  
o e wit he f  




\I \1\10:-\ 1\~0 \" I \ S\1 ITH 
\\IIIII <; t tl'\;1 
'/ n•a.wra > II' L. ./ 'I 111111/ICI' 'll: 
I I oust' ( lwinnt/11; !· rtlllr l'.\ .-.,·aft· 
Cluh; .1/f'/w l .ilaary .\ c11 i,·/y. 
1 ul only ! ~tiling in th 1.· ''inter, hut 
also in th e sumnH:r, ~rari11n ha ·made 
1 hl' mo.:;t u i her college car,:er ~ he 
i.; ah\ars as rtad\· to tnil ior others . . 





k \TIILEI~i'\ ~I\\ CHIC EE~ 
• 
S\IITII 
M 0 I <I< I St l '\ 
1-ranrt'S .\ale Cluh, r. //'. (_ .1. 
( .uud-nalured, can:irct· Kathlt.:l'n 
~Ia\ ourneen. \\bile there is nothing 
111 her name to si!!ni h French ances-. -
tr), her lm e ior pink and !due might 
had om: tu Itt· lie, c tha l ht· hac! ,,Ill) 
' t'~tl'n la, Cetml' in11n ga, l'arf'e. ... . . ~ 
M RION IVONI M  
WH itf. STONE 
Tre surer ) T. C\ * I. Sununcr 21: 
H e i'ha r man; I- anees Sale 
b llpha L ter Soeiel
N l loiling e wi t b  
:i sc» me M rion s  
t e st of e r. S  
s lw y e y o f  
s o erself. 
K THLF.KN MAVOrkNE N 
M H 
ORR ON
Tr ces S l b: V. IT. t . /, 
i ioo t r . ref ee t lee  
M v . W hi
in g fy  
y ov F bl  
le ne o he v t s e d o nly 
yes erday come from y F c  
• 
• 
\ ~ :\ I F E L1 Z \ ll ET H S :\ F \ J) 
...II/' lw Ltlaarv .\l'c ictv, II icJ!t - - . 
( I u b: }". If . . t ·_ .1. 
One oi \nnie' chid intcre ts lil· 
in the lihran. \\here · h e i. alwa' - -
ready tu help u in 11ur ·earch il•r 
l...nu" leclg:e. Her quick tep leacL her 
int1• man) Jltllh, ,,i :-.lnice. 
ELSil-. E\"ELY .'\ S:\ \PI' 
"''' rclary J}auc Lilcrarv \·o, il'ly; 
1·;, c·-l'rc•.,·tdcnl a11tl I rca.wrc·r Co-
lifliou Club; \tudcnf Cvu11c d: 
Frcl/lc't'S \'ole Club; r. II". c .I. 
She miles- ·he a\". -"l nmc un 
• 
ancl go hum~ ''ith me th i \\eek-cncl.' ' 
The g:ids accept, and ·c, the • mill' 
preads Sht: is a jt•ll) compan ion 
\\ ho charm. hu· ago;uciatl· 
• 
• 
WXIK I/ MiK XK l) K IK RV X X \I'11 
RA PHI NIC 
Alflui iter y So e y; Ii</li School 
Cl ; Y. ll\ C A 
f Xnni s hief e st es 
ibrary, w s s ys 
o s our s fo  
knowl d e. (j s ds  
to y path* of serv  
KLKTON 
Sec et I'aye te y S c et  
I 'ice-L esidcut mi L e sare  
t l n ; St e t ouncil  
ran es Sal ' C. A  
s iles—s s ys—"Co e o  
d o e wi is w -e d "
irl so s e 
s s. e olly i  
w s er ssociates. 
• 
nERi\ _LCE LEE Sl' f \ R 
.KI~S'IOi\, ::'\ . C 
.'),•(rclary a11d 7 rcn.w rcr tJayc Ltlcr-
ar_\•Sot"icly; }' 11· C. I. Cab111L'I, 
7 rcas1trcr II igh ', dwol Cl11b, Cho-
ral Cluh 
Returning ln n c:; a ftl' r t\\ n ~ ears n i 
al, sencc , Be rnice sho\\ s the sam e gnod 
judg ment w hic h a lwa\· characterizt:d 
her in ancl out of the classroom. The 
impre sion she has made is a • att -
iaction to her fri ends, for thoc;e ,, ho 
know he r best rea li ze \\hat a line g irl 
' 
she i . 
1\l.TH T0\1 K O 
/II SPUTA:\ ' I t\ 
.1/p/w Lilcrury \ac1f'lv: .lulllor Nus-
/,·clball I Nll/1, \ophollwrc ., Celli /; 
.. \ ' 111//IIICI' nrcc:;c•" \lui(. Chu ra/ 
(. luh. Rlt.I'IIICSS .11 tuwyrr a11d ';ce-
re/or\' \·uii/IJU'r \ ' t'II/Or (, 111.\S. }' -
I! . C. . I 
• Cl OIH' C\C r d uuhted \\hCrt: 1\uth 
sluod o n a question relating to .; tu-
fkn l I if c. She i ell that C\ a ion and 
indefini ten e.s \\ere c:;n unn eccsc:ary. 
Shl' \\ill l•c \\ clcnmcrl thi ~ summer 
JU St a she has hcen mi sed this "in-
ter. 
t; 






B KNiC PEA  
KIN ST W. N. . 
Sec et n I easu e I'a ite  
y ciet : Y. IT . .1  abinet; 
e ure Hi Scho u ;  
b. 
to us fte wo y of
b e,  lmw t o
hv vs e  
d  
s s is  
f i s, s w  





RU OM  
DI N I A 
Jlfha te a So iety; J ni ba  
ket 1 earn ; S mo e Team  
"Summer b eeze" Staff; o l 
C b; business Manage nd Sec  
ta y S mme Senio Class. 
IV. . A; 
No one e c o b e w e e R  
to i s  
de t l e f t ev si  
c s w so e sar  
e w he we o ed is
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\\ V 
1 >4 
- I • ^ 
Ivfiitl 
1~ R \NCE.S \1 \lU \ N TI\ .\YIS 
DA N\'TIJ E 
}Jrcsidcnl .l:ulian Jlfusic Club '25 and 
'26; 1 rcasurcr 1·. 11·. C. . ..f: }' 11·. 
C. .A . Cab inet; Pia11ist } ·. 11· C .I.; 
House Chairma11 Sf'olls7.vood; S/u-
dellf IT"elfarc Cu111mittre: Pnyc 
Litcrnrv Socicfv: Choral Clu b. . . 
).1 a ria n Tra' is- coming- eight 
o'clock clas es had no tcrrur for her 
- she alway arri' eel at least by the 
J 
time the Jleriod ended. \ s first pres-
ident and chai-lcr meml•er of the 
.'Eolian ).[usic C lub she has no t only 
disr>layed musical tal ent, hut execu-
ti,·e ability as well. 
• 
YEN.\ LEE CPCHL'RCH 
~E\\" 1111.1., ~ ~ C. 
/3/lsincs.s Jlunaycr .)~of'/IOIII<Jrc Cfnss 
7 ea Rvo111; !louse Cllainnrl ll: 
Via-Prcsidcllf ~-llplw Literary .\"o-
cictv· Fra/ICCS \'ale Club: ) '. u· . 
• 1 
C . . I 
V\' ith hands dexterous fnr S<.:\\ ing 
and paintinR. \" ena has created many 
heauti(ul and useful things, "the 
" o rld" being nut the least o ( them . 
H er snccess in Home Economics is 
a ured. 
• 




F A CE M KIA R W I  
VILL  
I'rcxi ul . i i ii M i l ' mnl 
' : T e e Y. IT. . IT. 
. .~l. ni Y. II . . 
an p llsico t  
nt Welf e oinrnit ec; age 
e a y ety  
M     \ s —  — c ln 
s e o  
— s riv d  
p ri  
rte b  
lia M h  
pla  
v v  
V A U C  
NEW HILL, N. . 
Bu i es Ma ge S  f homo re la  
T oom H h rman;
iee-President Alpha S  
e y; T nces S l ; II'. 
. A. 
W o sew
g,  y 
b f  




.\c, rctan• \('nior (lass; N11sincss 
.~llanoycr .l11nwr Clns.~; J' it'c-Prcsi-
denl . 7:o lian Jllusi( C:luh, Librarian 
Glee Club; Cltairmatt l'royram 
CtJIIIIIIiflce Lanier J.ilcrarv Soc ietv; 
.\·c,·rc'furv Prcnt"lt Cirdc; S<:Huc)L-
r-1.\' HI \~tall '23 am/ '25: Cho ral 
Club, .. . , he Rrcc-:,," \fall' , } ~ //'. 
(.. .·1 
One has onl) to gd a g limpse ni 
H elen '!' dancing C) cs lu ktH>\\ that 
hack u ( them is a ready wit. . \ s a 
fo ster-mothe r of "Norma" she has 
shown the same rare ahilit} and sta-
bi lity tha t ha \ e heen manifest in her 
co llege \\'nrk. Linked with these is 
he r 10\ c a net tnterprela ti on nf mu-.ic . 
( 
Rl UY \\' \LTON 
J: l' 1\ K I· \ II 1.1 : 
Choral Clul•; fra11n's '-1 ale Cluh; 
r. u ·. c. .t. 
Rul 1y chose "i. e ly "hen she spec-
iali7.ccl in Humc F:cntwmics. fn r she 
lHISSesses no t only the kno\\ ledge for 
the making of a good hum c, hut also 
wa rmth oi hospitality. 'v\ hi lc she has 
heen with us only L\·\O )ears. she has 
\\ O n our admiration. 
IIKLKN McCAKDY \\ \LKKk 
NORFOLK 
Sec e ry Se Cla busines
M age Junio lass I ier-l'rcsi  
t V. M ic b;  
h n P g
 ommil ec L te y y  
Sec etary F e eh cle chool  
ma'am Staff nd 3;  
; "I B eeze St ff; 11'. 
C. A . 
li y .uct li j» c of 
s i eye lo now  
of A
 
b y  
t v b  
wor .
love d i t t of si . 
Kl B WA  
injK LV LLK 
b Lranee S l b  
Y. Il \ C A  
b wis l w  
lized o e K ono , o  
posses e w , 
o e b  
f lit W le






Cia.,.,. Ho~kctba/1 I ~·ams '22-'Hi: l'ar-
sity \quad '25 r·arsity lluc/..·,·y 
7 ,·am '25. Prcsidcuf ami 7 rcosurt·r 
,·/thlt'flc . ~u lt"iatiuu: President 
[>incJuc/ ·1 t'lllll.\ Club: 1· it"c-l~rc.n­
dcul .--1/f'ha Literary \vcicly, Lc1· 
]_jJ,·rary \"ot'it'f)': .1.\.~i.daul Ru.n-
'f "B .. '?. R ucss . auagcr rcc::;t' __ ,, \t-
portn· "\"ummcr Brcc::t". }' II' 
C ./ Cabiut"l Prc.,·idt·ut .\ludt"lll 
CM't'rlllllt'1ll \ummtr '25. -.,·ludell/ 
CMwcil: Bu.w ~·ss Jl auagcr ...,t. ior 
Closs 
J ark ha' ••iluted thc _ \ thletic \ o-
ciatinn throu!:!h (\\ ,. years nf <;(orm 
and tns. fir t as treasurer. thln a-. 
1 rt.:-.iduH Th~.: admiration \\ ith 
"hich ha cia • mate. re!!ard her i-. 
e' iclcnccd h, lht> re Jnn ihilitil" 
\\ hich the' h;n e placed upnn her \ .... 
J)r. \\l·ctil" thl ccond rna' he hl 
li)UClJI) UCC• "·uJ 
\ Il{I,J~I \ BR0.1,.fJIJL-~ \\ ru:y 
LRIIZFl 
l'rtsido1/ /'aye Li!tTary \ ,, ;,.,_,.; .ls-
,·islcutl Rusinc:is Jl Ollll!Jt r ~LIInnJ.­
'' '' '~~ ; } ·. II'. C. A. Cabi1u'l, f'rc.\-
ldt·,,t Ju,·,,,. Baskt·tba/1 '/ ,·am : 
( 'lrr~ ral Club. 
< hll\\ardly resen l'<l. ltut in\\ardl) 
'j, acinth. \ in!inia charfll!- her inti-• 
mate \\ ith her 'niCl. her lau!!h. and 
h er curls. "~pareriJ,-." 1 tlv· cun-.tant 
Ct~mpanion "· her 011111 1-. tlttin!.! in 
'tllil·tl) anrl rl"igncdh· "11h them all. 
CAROLVX \ I R( ilX IA WEEMS RGIX A ROADDI S ILI A' 
S I-ANH
lass Basket hall Tea ' -26; I'ar- 
Sq ' 3. I' Hocke  
Te : e ent nd T ea rer 
At eti Associ t on; t 
Pinquet Tennis l ; I' ee P si- 
enl Alp it Society; ee 
Liter S c ety; Assistant Busi- 
ne M n e "B eeze" '25; e- 
er S e reeze ; IT. 
. A. inet; esi en Student 
Government Su e ' ; Stu nt 
oun i ; sines M n e Seni r 
a . 
l c s nilo c e At l t Ass - • 
o ug two o st  
s re s, s t r r, t en as 
p esident. he ir ti wit  
whi er l ss s g is 
v den e y i e spo s b es 
w y av o . As 
D . Weems e se m y s e e 
equally successf l. 
C O ET 
I e ent I iter Society  As- 
si tant B i es Manager School- 
ma'am ; /(". . . a inet: Pres  
i en nior asketball le ni; 
Cho l  
Outw rved, h war ly 
vuaciotis V rg arms r i ti- 
s w voice, l ug , a  
Spareribs  is the cons t 
com of moods—fi ting in 
(|u c y d es e ly wit t all. 
S \DIE STC -\RT \\ TLLT \~fS 
:\ F1 0:-\ 
. /.,·.,is/ani ~, rcasurcr ) ·. //". C . I : 
I rcu.wrcr J twior and )'otior Class-
es-; Stud c11f Counol; I I ur'f.•,·y 
I ra nts '22- '25: Cit oral Club: Choir-
111(111 fJro.IJrn111 Com mitt ee I I igh 
~ .. ;,hoot Clu/1: Lu Litcrar_\' ) tlt"lcf_\' 
In thinking of Sadie. ht'r classmat<:!' 
"ill ah' a.>s he reminded o f a sp lendid 
capal dl: g irl who had the facu lh· o i 
::;.ettin!.!' the most nu l of \\'ork ur play. 
Tht g irls "ho knm' her ha' c n C\ cr 
h~sitat ed to place respon ihility on 
her. an(l she ha 11 1:\ cr disappoit1tecl 
t hl: m. 
t 
l"H .\RLOTTE \\' ILSOi'\ 
II \ M 1''1 0 ~ 
l ,rc·sidcul and I 'ic c-!'rcsidcnl Lcui/CI" 
/, itrran· \' o,-ir·ly. )' ccrclary a11d 
. lssislant Business Ma11agcr Cotil-
lion Cluh; Stratfo rd Dramatic 
Club ; Cit oral C/uh. ) · II' C. .I 
''So- Sn- " - nn one l•u t CharJc,ttc 
could ha\ e gi, en the right intona tion 
a \ · rclll \'a n Bcrckel in "The Fir l 
Lady of the Lane\." \ -. a • trat ford 
a ncl a mt•m ( l(~ r ni the Cotillion Club 
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Se l b; ee iterary Soeiety. 
, e ates 
wil lw y i f  
ble tv f 
gcttin<r t o t w o  
e wh ow ve eve  
e sib  






( AK K WI N 
HA i'TON 
President ' ic-I'rcsid amer 
L e ry Satiet Se et n
Issi f an e   
b tu
h l b; T. /. 
" — d—  iki ik- h lotte
v v t  
s V ou V He st 
d s S f
d einhe of i h 






1/zyh \'(/zoo/ Club, lAIII llT Ltft retry 
'';o, lc'l_\' : } • IJ' C. . f. 
l.(durnin!.! aftLr Sl'\ era I ) car-;; ol 
:-" n icc in thl hllcl, Katie <>till maPi-
fcst that ">amc keen intc rc t in cia 
<1 ntl "ocial acti\ itit•s. \II ni uc;, in -
cludin~ ~I r. Flippo, "ill mi"" h er next 
H:a r. 
CVL 
UOh'.IS \\ OOU\\ \1\IJ 
C'II,\IH.Irl fES\ 11 I.E 
Fruurcs \ale Club: Pagl' Lilaary 
\ 'o( iCI\'; (!torn/ Club: r II. c. .-1 . 
• 
.\"assistant dietitian tu .\I i · Turn-
er, l)<,ns hac; di pia) cd an efficiency 
"hich has het'n admired by all and 
\\·hich a sure.:; her succet:s in the field 
o f Hnme Ecnnumic . 
• 







 \ K W ILSON 
cr.muN i-c>k(;k 
llii/ Srhuul ; Lauicr ilc ur  
S ciety V. ir.C. A. 
Ket rning e sev l ye rs f 
servi e e field. stil n  
e s same e es l ss 
a d s v ties 1 of s.  
g M wil ss t 
ve
D R W DW R ) 
llAKI.OTTK VII.L  
ance S e ter  
S c ety: Ch ral )' T C A. 
As assi o M ss  
Dori s s l ye  
whi k e  
w s s s t
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T he Dra\\ ing Room of l\1 r. Croake r 
J\ cr 11T. 
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. \ cr I \ '. 
T he ~a me a.., , \ ct I I. 
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ill- A A D L CIE, 11 ARK I N I'. URC \ I C.ENIA 
PRKSKNT 
THE GOOD-NATURED MAN 
BY 
livkr Goldsmith 
RI A VEN EN G, UN 4, 19  
Eight thirty O'Ci.ock Open Air Aiditorilm 
N H A  
W l H n ywoo lizaisetii Rolston 
H nevwood Viroinia Jackson 
Mr o e V rginia Campbell 
# ' 
J is Virginia Ransomil 
t' Alice Walker 
P ll Evelyn Snapp 
o fly M ARC A R ET K N OTT 
b e irginia Harvey 
P il ff orraine Gentis 
Mary Phillips 
e v Jean Proaddi s 
s P v PERNICE Wl KINS 
M s. aura Lambe t 
M ss helma Taylor 
mma Dold 
G Gladys Netherland 
dy Sarah Milnes 
PROLOGUE 
A t I. 
D w ng Ro o H vwood 
Act  
w M  
A t HI.
s s A  
A t V
s s A 11. 
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II onurory J/ ember 
jflower 
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31 unior ({lass 
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Culd and \\.hite 
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( ioKI White 
Marshal i'ke,  
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melma unn I'ice-President 
dw en a ambert S ecreturx 
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I)orot11v Clark Busines Manager 
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"To b£·, JI V/I o scc111" 
• 
~lrss KR Etm. R 
Rig Sister 
atolot~ 
Green and \ \'hitc 
^ fj orc Class 
' 
M r ogan 
H no a Mem
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LOlS l3£\TRICE \UELL 
IUlA fl. 0 KE 
)Eolian Clult; Orchestra; Athletic . \ 
tion; Y . \ r\. C. \. 
• 
SOCia-
" '/he lllltsic in nn• heart f bore 
L o 11y nf t cr it 7.l'OS ftcnrd no more." 
v\' INNIE ).1.\RY . \D \:\fS 
C H A RLOTTES\"1 LI .F. 
Frances Sale Club; , thletic . \ssociation; 
Y. \\'. c. "\. 
"Pcr.,·c7.·ercn t"c gains its mcari 
And taticttCC zvins tlt e ra({'." 
\IILlJRED RL'CK .\LPHJN 
LEXIXt,TO~ 
Lee Literar) . ociety; Choral Clult; \th-
letic Association; Y. V\'. C. .\ . 
"Bill. the wtcst lillie flirt. 
A lzl'OJ'S smili11g quite alert. 
Popular 7.\•itft girls and huys, 
Filling c?~·ery day 'll·itft ;oys." 
• 
DOROTHY LOL'YE.NL\ ARC, \BRlCHT 
OAK PARK 
.\lpha Literary ociet); Choral Club; Ath-
letic Association; Y. \'\ '. C. A 
"'Tis u friendly heart that ftas plenty u/ 
friends.·· 
:\[ARY 'TI:{A \'ERS .-\1-DI ENTRO'L~T 
~tCr.AHE' SV ILLE 
French Circle; High chon! Clul1; . \thletic 
.\ ssociation; Y. 'v\'. C. .\. 
''Sutcrior 'h•isdom is surainr bliss'' 
BERNICE IRENE \ YLOL{ 
BAXCO 
_\thletic Association; Y. \\'. C. :\. 


























I BEA I A B  
UO NO  
. ) t t leti Assoc  
W. A. 
I h mu my / r  
ung a e zeas hea u ar .  
W MA A AM  
SVUJ E 
l h A A sociation: 
W C. A. 
e severe ce t ead 
.4 fiatience e h ce.  
MILD BU ALP I  
INGTON 
y S t : r l b; Ath- 
: W . A. 
UI, cutes ttl lirt, 
eays ilin t . 
zu th bo s, 
ever zuilh j .  
IA IA GABRIG  
 
I S i y: r l ; th- 
. W . . 
'" a t t h s l t of 
'' 
M R C ARM TROU  
M GA H Y
i S ol luh; Athl ti  
A  ; W . A. 
" peri zo  perior l ." 
R 
N  
c . \  . . A. 








E\' \ \t .~ ES B \BlOCK 
l H \ S •. (IT\ 
l horal l luh; Prog ram CommittCl' Y \\. 
C. \ .; \thlctic \ s ociatjon 
" Oft. lv<t'C .' In sue 11 a •~·ddcrncss cH flus·· 
L OL. ISE ROCHELLE B \Kl·.R 
CRin 
l lwra l Club; < ;rammar <~raclc Cluh; \th-
lctic \ s ociation: Y. \\' . C \. 
"1/affy am I; f rom 1 arc I'm frL'c'.' 
11'/n· aren't tlzn• all ,·onft•nft•d likt· me.'" . . 
IIFLE:\ \\ \YL\:\U U \KG-\\11.\ 
C:<OZI- I 
)'res Frc hma n Ua ; (,Jec Clul1; Se r-
geant-a t- \rms Lanier Literary Society; 
Coti llion Cluh; H o use Chairman Choral 
Club; FrancLs Sale Cluh; .\thlctic '" oci-
ation; Y. \\ . l \. 
"I here's svmt'llung obvul her you rc111'f 
rcsul 
I his JO lly. lta/'f'y. lv'i.•ahlc miss.'' 
\ 'EL:\ \ PE.-\KLE B \RKI:-.R 
DA::-i\'11.1 l 
\thletic .\ suciation; Y. \\ . C \ 
"Bcgouc. dull care' hcyone from mt'. 
} "o u and f 'i..l•i/1 nC'i.'t' r agree." 
£~1 ~~ \ TRO\\'EK BELL 
RIU llGETO\\' N 
.\nnual ~taiT; Cotillion Club; Student 
Council; Treas. Frances ~ale Club: \ ' Ice-
Pre .. and Chairman Program Committee:: 
Lanier Litcrar) . ociet) : Treas. \thlctic 
\ s ociation; \ "a r itv H acke\' T eam; Rac-
quet T enni l'luh; Y. \\'. C.·\. 
"Foc"t' mor,· fcllr. still m or,· ylorious hair." 
RO~\ F·\TT II BELL 
HR fllt .ETO\\' :-.; 
\ ·. i - tant Sccretan· Lanier Lite ran So-. . 
cie t) ; Business ~(anagl'r Orche,tra; H1~h 
School Cluh: \thletic \ . ociation; Y \\'. c. \. 















VA ( i.\ A CO  
C A E CI Y 
C C r ee . V\  
. A At et A s i . 
h, ove! hi ch icilde u as thi ." 
I A E  
SU RY 
C io G G de b At  
I A s ; . W. . A  
Happ ro c e ' ee! 
Why ' hey e lcute e '  
HE N WA  AN D BAR AMIN
GR ET 
Pres. res Cl ss; Gl e b  
A  
tilli  
e b At eti Ass  
 ; . W C. A  
"T r '  o ethi a o t can'I
e ist 
T jol , h pp , ovable . 
V NA AR A E  
NVILLE 
At i As o W'. . A. 
e ne, e ! beg e  
Y  I will eve  .  
EMMA W R  
BRID W  
A St ff h  
il; e s. S l ; Vi  
s mi i t e 
e y S y; e A eti  
A s i ti V sity o y  
s C b W . A  
ace e ai , e g  
SA AI H  
B IDG WN
ssisl e ry ry  
y; M age s ig  
l b; At Ass . W. 
C A  
Dignity an ove unusually ed " 
Ha 




H J\ I;{ PF RS F F.1<1<' , \\' \' ,\ 
(.rammar c;radc Cluh ; .\lpha Literary So-
ciety; Y. V\. C. -\. 
"(;cnt/c u/ S/'CCt"h. benefit ICIII of milrc/ .. 
~I \R.<.L-EI{JTE BLOX0:\1 
STAXLE\ 
France Sale Club; Choral Cluh; -\lpha 
Literary S<•ciety; Athle tic \ssociation; Y. 
V\'. c. \. 
"I I 'isc tv rcsol'l'C: f'alicnl to c.rcottr." 
HILD \I' \C,F BLL-E 
CH AI<I.OI11·S\ ' 111 F 
Pi Kappa Omega; \"sl. Editor oi 
Rrcc:;c: Brcc:;c Stall '25; Chairman Pro-
gram Committee L<:e Literary .. ociel) ; 
French Circle; fligh School Cluh; -\thlctic 
\ s ocia tion; Y . V\'. C. \ . 
"fs she 110/ 1110/'C tlza11 /'Ointing COli c.rf'ress 
Or ynutlrful floris fan cy 'll'lzcn the_\' IMH ! '' 
~I \R.< .. \RET \.TRGl)Jf \ BOLT01 
HARRTSOXRLI R(, 
"[•or sltt· 'll'OS Jcs' the quiet kwd 1.vhosc 
I 
,, 
110 urcs 11C7. 'C r 7.'0ry 
HELEN ELJZ,\BETH BOOTH 
lli\NVLLLE 
l.rammar Grade Club; .\thle tic .-\ssocia -
tion; Y. \\' . C. .\ . 
.. I 'lvas 11£'1'Cr less alone tlzan by myself." 
HELEN \ -IR.GI L\ BO\\ LES 
KENT'S STORE 
Crammar Grade Club; .\lpha Literary So-
ciety; \ thletic Associati on, Y V\' . C. .-\. 
Z I { I 
u 
" CO OilS, )•Ct /IIOC CS 
• 
• 








MYRTLE MODENA BLOCKER 
ARPE ERRY, W. VA. 
i  G e b; A r  
ty . W A  
Ge le of speech ; fyeneficient nd." 
MARGU RI OM 
NLEY 
s b Al  
ociety; tic A  
W. C A. 
Wi e o e lt'c; p tie t t execute.  
A PAGE U  
 RI. TTE VII.I.E
As t it l 
B eeze; eeze ff - 
e S i ty: 
H l b; At letic- 
A s . W. A. 
I not more h n painti can expres  
o hf p et c whe ey love.'" 
MARGA  VI INIA TON 
ISONBURC; 
F he 'was je ' t i t in whose 
nat e neve  vary." 
4 4 
I A  
DA I  
G A ti A i  
. W. A. 
" -w never h l .  
V NIA W  
ent s store 
(i  l ; Al it r r  
At ti i ti . . W. L. A. 
ealous, ye modest." 
• 
H \ZEL CLI FTO~ l$1{_\.\ . H 
..., l.:TH EHL \ ~ lJ 
\thleric .\' ociation; Y. \\ C. \. 
"Her hair i~as thick •• :th IIWII_\ a t uri that 
dust crcd r m11d l~t·r /r,•ad ·• 
X":'\' UQRT XE\\ S 
. \ thle<ic -\ .-:c;, eta tion ; Y. \\ . r. \ .. ... .. ... 
mg o~.·a_ s rro<~, ,·as/ a<.tl)' carr 
_JL\): \\ \LTO:\ BRO\LH>L·: 
r'.1 \\' Ll ~ l r.REE::-.-
F' 1 - • p L- . rc . an . ~ .. c' a!!t: ~~ .... rar ::::. ctct~ ; 
Yice-Pre . kac(,uet Tenrt Club·: C. nllion 
Cluh: Ch ral Club: (;ram mar Cradc Cluh; 
A•hletic -\"" ciation: Y. \\'. l·. -\. 
"C.mh. I . :- c l.:ss I .:. uld be lwtfi.·r.'' 
CEOR.(rE-\:\ .\ \ EY).IOl ' R 
BROCKETT 
.\GXEW\'lLI.E 
\'ar it' H eke~· Team: \ a~c:jr,- :-... ·•ad: 
~ t ~ M·· re ba ~;<hall T eaf'T' . I'· n--~· • ":"' t.·n-
rts Club: .\ltha Litl:ra~ .~ cierv· Hi!!h 
:'chool Cluh; .-\thletic .\ss . Y \\". C. \. 
J, •· <l'ho u,;:cr trtrtlt"c.': Lr jock 011 ~.or~· . 
.Hut marclu·d slraiglzt f or-.. arlf to s:tt t rss ·· 
LOL- KF £SFE BROOKJ:\G 
.... A :\'G 
Athletic Ls 6arion: Y \\. C. \. 
''II'/"• ar,~, • _._, all curt·Jrtc like nlL·." 
FR \:\(. E:-:; DELI:\E BJ{( •YL• ' 
I.t.'R.-\ 'a 
Y. \\.C. \. 




KlTHE S^MU^LMA'AM MIL 
& 
v 
A T N BRANC  
SfTHEK ANh 
Xthlet Ass V V. A  
a wi many c l  
cl e e oun her he "
MARTHA CORDELIA BRODDL S 
NEWPOR N W  
A t Associ ; V. V. C . 
Sin aic y o w c t way e " 
JEAN W N ADDUS 
BOW ING G EEN 
P es. d Se 'y P ge Lite y So iety: 
\ s. R q nis oti  
b; o ; i G e b  
t Asso ; W C \.
ould love e wo happier " 
G Q ANNA S M U  
 
A VI L  
arsity oc y V rsity Squ ; 
Sojihomo B sketball m: Pi quet Ten  
ni ; A p iterary So t - g  
S b At l A o.; . V A  
"One w nec-e u ned he ba on w rk. 
B he t ht w d ucce ." 
U EE E IN  
OR N E 
As ociat ; . W A. 
"II hy ren't I hey ll arefree li  mcf 
ANC S A N  RO  EES 
LU AV 
V. C A  
'He a hat tience may compass 








r.. • • -~ 
tF~ 
• 
YJKt;tNL\ I LLl NOIS DRL' :\1 B \l' ( ,J-l 
IH!.\ ~~~ 1, E 
Trcas. !,age Lite rary Society; (,rammar 
(;raclc Club; Ch(lral Clu\1; .\thlctic \ sso-
. . ' I \A ' Cl<lll011; 1 V\. l .. \ . 
").ours is thr r har111 of t'a/111 good .,·tiiSC" 
l\1'1 (1.1 ;-.TO~ 
"I he sc( r ct of s1u <"I'SS rs t onslan< _\' lo 
/'111'/'0:iC 
•• 
\ 1 N il·: EUZ \BETH BL CK 
I. I CERl\ l\111 r.S 
Cla:-s lli s tnrian · French Circle; High 
School Club; \'ice-President <-;roup Alpha 
Literary Society; \thletic .\ ssociatiun; Y. 
"'·c.'· ''Eii:;abctft is quiet, a11d yet ~l'C all decide 
/'hal sftt's a loyal friend and dignified." 
ELlZ \BETH ~I \YES BCL"KLFY 
CLIFTON 51 AT ION 
\lpha Literary Society; .\thle tic .\ socia-
ti lm: Y. \\'. C. -\ . 
"/ ftosc 'i.l' /10 nring SIIIISftinc info /he /i<t•CS of 
others 
C:allllol kcct it frt)/ 11 t hc111sch•cs .. 
).1 \RY Bl'l{:-\ ETT 
STA \.':-;"Ill~ 
Frances Sale (lui,; \ thl etic -\ 
y \\.C. _\. 
••• J 1110idcn IIC'i.!N bv/d,. 
. . 
OCia l1C111 ; 
FR.\N CES LEBEN C \BFLL 
CEIIARVILLE 
\lpha Literary Society; French l irck; 
II igh School Club ; Athle tic \ s<;ociation; 
Y. \\'. C. .\ . 







VIRGI IA I IJIUM UOH 
ROANGK  
e s P i  
Or de l ; or l l b; At leti A - 
ciation Y. W C  A. 
Y i lite c rm c lm y sense.  
RUTH MARIE 15RUN K 
MT. CLINTON
 T ec e uccess i c t cy  
purpose " 
AN IE LI A U  
LIBERTY MILL  
l s H o :  
Vi G
it At i A o  
W. C. A. 
" l s e h n zee  
T t he'  
I A MA UC E  
ST  
Al it r i t : At l ti As i  
on; . W A. 
1 h e icho b sunshi e t t l ves  
 
ann t eep om emselve ." 
MA URN  
UNTON 
E e Club A t Associ tion; 
Y. W. C. A. 
"A maide never ol ." 
A A E  
 
Al C le  
H ; ti A sociatio  
W A. 
A mind noble croivn  
. = 
I, \TTIE \\ \LLEK l \LL \\\ \Y 
'\OR\\ llO(l 
Frances ~ale Clllh; \thlctic _\ 
Y. \\. C. \ 
. . 
IICiaiJOII; 
"The mildc.d mtli!Jtc'rs and the 
!I c 111/ c.<: I II a1 r I. " 
\I \Rr; \RF.T rH :\ lJLFI< 
JI .\RRJ~IJ::'\ IIL'Rc, 
"II' ild ,,.,I. im•cnlzo11 C'i rr nc;:,·. ·· 
\ I Rf, I:\ I \ E\ ELY:\ l H ES H 11-U: 
~\ \RTJ::'\S\' ILLE 
Lee Literar) -ociety; (hc,ral ' lull; . \thlctic 
sociation; Y. \\ C. .\ 
"Per. govd humor ani111atio11 
Blt"lldcd in 'il'illl a read)' smile." 
\I \l<Y FLIZ-\BETH CL-\RK 
llA ..;\ ll 1.1:: 
\ th letic .-\~so cia tion ; Y. \ \ '. C. _ \. 
"Beautiful bc:lta'i ior ts lilt• finest of - .. 
/lilt' a r 1 s. 
\:\:\F \\lEL£-\ CLOL'D 
CH .\RLOTTf~\'11 I t. 
Page Literary S<,ciety: Choral Cluh; \th-
letic . \ssncia tion : Y \\ C :\. 
"A 11 open-hearted maiden. f'urt and I ru~·.'' 
FR \:\l ES LE.TlTl \ COC~ERTLL 
l'l.RCel L\ II,LE 
Yarsit) Hockey Squad; Fre!'>hman Hock-
e) Team; Choral Cluh: \ thletic .\s CICia-
tifm: Y. \\.C.\. 
")ht'.,. (jUlt'l a11d st. .. ·,•cf and unsib!t·. 
In C't'l.'ry ... a_\' indisf'cllsahlc·." 














PA  WA R CA AWA  
N WO D 
S l hili l li Assoc tion; 
. W A. 
 est anne  
gentlest hea t:' 
• • 
MA GARE C AND ER 
HA ISON l( ' <i 
 -icit uvention eve ic " 
V G NI V N C IRE
MA I NSV  
y S Cho C b At e  
As W. A. 
p, o , im n
len e toi  It  v  
M AR E A A  
D NVILLE 
thleti Ass ; V A  
eh v i the  
fine t " 
ANNE AMELIA U
 AR TTESVIl.LE 
ociet ; b At  
A o i ; . V. . A  
n , p e t e." 
E ANC  I  IA K  I  
PU EL V L  
\ y shma - 
y l b; At l ti A socia 
on; W  . A. 
She's quiet n weet sensible  








\liRI.\.\1 \ -IOL \ l'Ol"NL'lLL 
HL\ '1 1,1 IN 
ll11u e Chairman \lumna: Hall; \lpha 
Literary Society; Chura\ CluJ,; ( ;rammar 
< ,ra<ie Club; .\thletic \ su.; Y. \ 1\". C. A. 
"Sudz a friend 't~·e like lo lw7'C-
llatf'Y· good-natured . a11d ltr•t•er dull" 
S lii·. N AN llUAll 
. \ thl c: tic \ ssociation; Y. W. C. \. 
"/•or site is n11 alit/etc 
Tl · c• Jw O'h' tIt is I o he I r 11 c . 
. l11d 'l\'ltt'll site !tits the ball 
1 I cr of'f'niiCitls knu-..,• it too.'' 
RL'BY .\1. CRLZER 
W>XCE\'E.RH. \\' ES I \ ' 11{1,1 X I\ 
French Circle; ,\thlctic _\ ~ociatiun; 
Y vV. c. \. 
"Cuod temper is li!?c a stwuncr day. 
II sheds brigltiiiCSS o n i''i'N_\ 1 hwy." 
Ill( I nr.E\\' t\ TER 
0 rche · t ra : ·\ th letic \ ssociatinn ; 
Y. V\'. C. .-\. 
" • ..J mt'rry heart and true blue.'' 
E LT Z. E -\ KL Y D A\' I S 
STA NllAIWSVI LI.E 
.-\lpha Literary Society; Ch11ral Club; .\th -
le tic . ssociation; Y. V\' . C. .-\. 
"in thy !t eart /J,,. de1.v of )'(llltlt. 
On thy lip .1· t!te smile of lrullt." 
LlT Y .\lJ \LINE U:\.YJS 
:'IIORF'OL K 
L ee Literary Society; High ~chon ! Uuh: 
- horal Club; l~inf]ue t T ennis CluJ,; \ 'a rsit\' 
Hockey Squad; Athletic -\ssociation; Y. 
W. C. 1\ . 
. ">~he's beautiful. th erefore l o be 'ivvoed. 
Shc'.1· n 'i\'cJIII(IIt, thcrcfo"rc lobe 1\'0it . '' 


















ip: ■ r 
VLMC 
" * *' 
MIRIAM  l C U CI 1. 
I'RAN KL  
Hu s ni ;c ll; \ln  
it r r i t ; or l l h; (.r ar 
ti d  At l ti s o . V\ . ( . A. 
ch wc li In have— 
Ha fy, u n c . n never  
VIRGINIA M. COLE 
HK DO H
At leti A i t . . . A 
F h an thl e 
11'e knozo thi t b t ue. 
An when h h h ll 
He pponent now it t . 
U M I  
KON V TE, W T VIKOIN A 
l Athleti Ass ciation; 
W C. A  
Go t r is like  summer a . 
t ightness everyt ing.  
M \R( il l-'RITE L. CUPP 
BR DO WA
O s  ; At l ti tion  
. W. . A. 
A e l e." 
syjt, 
■■ 
I A AR V  
D KD 1 L
Alii it r r i t : or l luh; Ath- 
l ti A : . W. . A. 
I t  h rt the ew f youth. 
t li s th il tr th.  
UC AD A I DAVI  
N  
ee iterar  ociety; iyh School Cluh; 
Choral lub; Pintjuet e is lub; Varsity 
t l ti Association; Y. 
A  
S ' ,  t e 'wooed; 
e's a 'woman, e e e t  be 'won." 
^iV./ 





VEL_ f -\ H I L D \ D.-\ \ L 
"J..1 r "'A~ JJO.'\H 
Athletic h" ciation: Y. \\. C. \. 
"A JOII)' q .:1 -tort itt roi11 and suu." 
~1:\RTHA ( ( SLEY DERRICK 
.:Eolian Club: -horai Club: .\ :hlctic 
ciation: Y. \\ . C. \. 
• 
··Grt·ot thougltts. grmt feeling,., camr Jo /t,·r, 
l.il..·.· iustiucl.f', rwo<l·arr s '' 
.\X~ IE EL17 \!., ETH DE\'LI X 
(;RAXJT~•· ·-· ..., TH CAROLIX.-\ 
\thletic ~ ....... cau n:Y.\\.C. -\. 




:3 cietY: -\thlctic 
n Y. \\'. C. t\. 
\.;.-ocia-
"Prell), a:traCii<.c, 11icc aud s<dl'l. 
/1, r girlislr ua:urt• is compl.·tc ,. 
•I r H -\\"EX 
,_ Literan ~ ciety: Racquet Tenni ... 
'•t ; • thle;.ic ..... :x:iar:ion; Y. \\·. C. \. 
" Ire lras u s~. alllt'SS all lu·r o•~ 11 '' 
~IILI>l{ED COllH DOL (,HTY 
H .-\lll.OC K 
Fra• c ... al Club: -\thlc;.ic \ ... -.ocia;.ion: 
Y. \\'. C. \. 
"'Rrmh iu lrrart aud rclld\ "' lwud '' • • 
' 











MA I A AVIS 
SHENAKDOA
Asso ; V V  
.-1 ;o//v good Spor n a n n. 
f 
MARTH CO  
PULASKI 
Eoli hili; C (. hili -. At e Asso- 
i n ; W. A  
" eat h , ea s e t he . 
Like n ncts unaxe re " 
ANN IZAB V N
• iK N1TEVILLE. SOU NA 
vthlet .Xssociatio ; V. W C. \.
S tcorked ne ees.  
HELEN FRANCES DICKSON 
NORFOLK 
R ge iterarv- So j-; At le i Ass cia- 
tio ; . \V. . A. 
tty t ct ve nice n xeeet  
He h n t e e e."
LILLIAN MAE DOUGHTY 
BELLF. AV N 
Page rary So ; s
Club; At ti Associ tion; V . A  
Sh h a xeeetness he xen " 
M DRED BB UG  
AUL
r n es S le I '.; A eti Xss-. tion ; 
V A  





1 frO.' N ■ f 5 -w t* 
m 
~I \ R t I \ R I· T By f\.1) lJ l ~ c \ ~ 
'\ORI~OI 1-.. 
\thktic \ socia tion; Y. \\. C. \ . 
". 1 c rt'alurc not too hrioht ,,,. good 
l·ur 11111111111 11nfur,·'x daily foud 
~ \.\l"Y C \THEI\.J).t_ J)\l liE 
I I 1-.. TO'\ 
\thlellc \s~ncaatiun; \' \\ l . \ . 
··.f f'f'/y tflillt' flt'(/1'/ II t/o /.•11 •'idt'tf!/t'. " 
11 .\~ \'1 11 I 
\nnual StaiT, Y. \\ C. \. Cabinet. Lcl 
L1tnar) ~ociet); ~ecretar) and Tn·a urLr 
( .rammar ( .raclc Club 
"If music b,·thc food of /O'i. 't'.('lay '"'·" 
K \TlT FRJNE ROSI·. EIJ\\ \Rl>S 
~OIU'Ul r.. 
\thlctic \ssociation: Y . \\ . C \ . 
"ll1c -.,or/d's uu b,·l/cr 1} '' 1 <\ urry. 
L1/c'.,. 1111 lullgcr if ,,.,. hurry." 
S \I-! \H 1\.0BEWI \ E\ -\~S 
RO .-\ ~ I l 1-.. 1:. 
l'rc icll'nt <ri ce Cluh: . Folian CluJ,; Cho-
ral Cluh; Y \\ C \. Cabinet; Student 
Louncil; \thlctic \ s ucm tiun. 
··only but me s111g. I •••11/ cndiCinl llt111C ,·ar 
Ltl.•c a /tury trir,· acros.)· th,· gr,·cn" 
1- LlZ \BFTH c ,Ql{UOX F\ l·I{ I·.'J'T 
}'Oin SMUll'~ II 
( , Jl•e Club; Cutillio n L lul 1; Lanier l.ill'r-
ar) Society; Chura! CluJ,; Scc'y l'inquc t 
TL·nnis L'lul1: \thletic \ s.o. ; Y \A.. L' \ . 
"If 1'.\'t'S 'h't'l't' mach• fur scciuy, I,,., beauty is 11.1' O'i•'ll c' rr 1/Jt' for bt•in!l .. 










M K(,.\RK YRD D NC.W 
N F LK 
At let As i W. A  
-/ e t e n or f/ il 
Fo Iniinaii natu e s o  
NANC AT ERINE DYCH  
KI.K N
At ti A soci t o ; Y. W. C A
"Appl h ne heart unt knozoledge  
HOKTENSE EANES 
DANVILLE! 
A ff; W. A. hi ; ee 
iter y S ci ty; S r t ry re s e  
G G de . 
ic e t e love, pl on.  
VTHE I E DW ARD  
N RFOLK 
At le A ; W . A  
The zo  i no ette if zee zeor  
ife s no on e zee  
ARA RO RTA VAN  
ANOKE 
P es de Gle b; -■E b  
b . W. . A  
C At e A so ia o  
"O ing, zvill e cha t thine e
ike fai ps ss e ee
E I A E GORD N EVERET
P RT OUTH 
Gle o C b i L te  
y o l b e P e
e C b At A s .; . VV. C. A  
eyes zcere ade o ee ng.











XI Ill( tJ:PI .. 
] 
1-1 \Z EL Fr\ R l\ \1\ 
I<F:Y SV II.I.E 
. \lpha Litet·ary Society; Cra m ma r ( ;rade 
C lub ; Va rsity H ockey S rtua d ; \thle ti c \;;-
socia ti on ; Y. \i\ . C. .-\ . 
.. S he':; l''i'C r ch eer j ul. I rue am/ In nd . 
In deed It er fault.,· ur,· hart! fu finCI. ' 
El\.~1.\ LOllfS E FELTS 
SER Rt:LI. 
c;ramma r C ra dc Clul1; Chora l C lul•; 
. \ lpha Li te ra ry Sucicty ; House lhainnan 
Clc' e la nd l 'o ttage ; Hockey Squad; \ thl et-
ic _·\ ssucia tion; Y . 'v\' . C. .\ . 
/-f er open eyes des ire th e truth" 
EL E.\NO l\ E D ITH FISH 1>. \ \A/ 
RERRYV I LLI~ 
Cho ra l Clul1; l ;ramma r c. ra dc llul•; :\ 1-
pha Lite rary Society ; .-\thlet ic ,\ ssuciation; 
Y . W. C. . \ . 
.. I / ha11d/ 1tl of ro JnJn u n sense is 'il'o rth u 
bushel of /ear11iny ' ' 
;\ NN E CO 1313 FU P l-'0 
II A \ SI 
F ra nces Sale ( lu i, ; Cho ra l C lub; !\ lpha 
Lite ra n · . CJCit: tv; \thletic \ ssocia tion; Y. 
'v\'. c. \ . -
.. .. , is ~., · ell lo be merry and 'i.\• ise . 
··1 is 'il'c' /1 to be h u ii L'.\'1 and /ru e " 
~f\RC l{ET ELI Z \IH·.T f l FOI{IJ 
po·ro t\ 1 ,., c 
A lpha Li tera ry S oc iety : Hig h Schon! 
C lub; Cho ra l C luh ; Cha irma n Program 
Committee French C ircle; \thlctic \ sscJ-
cia ti on; Y. V\ . C. \. 
"/,·um,•ledyl' i.1 f•o't l 't' r .'' 
~ I \ 1~\' I~LL EN F I~ . \Y 
M /\ IH P.ON 
\ nnual ~ ta f'f ; N ru:::r' StalT; H ouse 
( ' lta irman 'vV L' IIing ton II all; Hockey Squad; 
ll ig h ~c l1t1cd Club; \th ll'tic .\ SS11cia tion; 
y. "'' . c. . \. 
·• I '7•1' IIICidc il a pra c"fi a to fl u/ all lit_\' 
·z.•o rrics d o'C.V II i11 /It t' ho If o 111 o f 111 _\' h co rl '11 
sit o 11 I !J, • lid 'n .1'111 ift·." 


















KK LL  
Al r r G G  
; t q ; At l t As  
 . W. A. 
" 's eve f l, t nd ki , 
h f s a e d to d,  
RMA UI  
B E L 
G G e h; l b; 
A o e ; Chairm  
ev C ; .At l  
A o . W. A. 
H th.  
A R PAW 
B  E 
l b G G e Club Al  
; A i A o  
V  A. 
"A n ful  c n o sv a 
f l ni g." 
A BB LI PO 
H Y l 
l C b; l Al  
ry Soc e y Athl A  
W. C. A. 
l w t h wi . 
"I well h onest t .  
M A (i \K K  \I»E H RD 
POTOM AC 
; ol 
hili l ;  
ircle- At e A o  
 ; W A  
Km 'l c is (wwe ." 
MARY F F RA  
 ADISO  
n S f ; H cczc ff  
( h Well t H  
H S hool h At le Xssociat  
Y. W. C. A. 
" 've ma e il eliee la fin! my 
ea ie zen in the all m my ea t 'n 







COCRT~EY Till KSTO~ <. \I{L \ N l> 
<. 1'1 \ Sf<: CIT\ 
Pre . Page Literary Societ) ; Tn:a-.; 
Sophomore Cia s; Sec') (;lee Club; Cotil -
lion lluh; hora l Club; \thlet ic \ s~ucia­
tion; Y \\". C. \ . 
"/ ft't'C ill 1 / Citl'tfS oj /IJI/if_\'." 
I ·.I<N~:STINE LORR \l 1 l· <.ENTJS 
.,llRilll h. 
l' i Kappa Omega; Bu-.;. ~lgr S<.llonL-
~~ A' A ;\t 19.26 ; _\ sst B u . ~I!.! r Suwot ~~ A '~~ 
19.25; \ice-Pres. and Sec') Lee Literary 
Socil'ty; Captain \ 'a rsit) I Iockey Team; 
\ "ars it) Basketball Team, l'res. Racquet 
T enni s Club; \thlctic l uunci l: Fr nch 
C ircle; High Sehoul l luh; Freshman 
Hockey T eam; Freshman and Sophomore 
Basketball T eams. 
".I bnn.VII-Itarrctf at hit'! it yirl . 
. I real lz~·~· 1 ollt't/t' fa,·src" 
• 
~~ -\RY IL ' LI \ (, _ E~ DYE 
• 
c; I \l ~TOX 
Chora! Club; \thlctic \sso.;Y.\\.l. \ 
.. For life li7•,·s only 111 .I' /Itt c'S.'i. • • 
ROS \ R ETH \ t .OLI >STEIN 
Pill< I S:\l lll I H 
. \thletic \ssuciation. 
"/lang sorroc.,•.l Care tl't/1 /,·ill a 'at, 
I here/ore Itt's he m,·rn· ' 
HELE~ ~I YI-!TL F. LOOI>SC>~ 
:-.i! m FOI. 1-. 
Ser'y So ph o mo re Class; :-'Eolian l'lul 1; 
\ ' ice- Pres. Page L i tcra r) S11cidy ; Pres. 0 r-
chestra; Racquet T cnni Clul•; l hural 
C luh; .-\ th l<>tic \ ssoc ia tion ; Y. \ \ ' C \ . 
"C:cuius beyws !/ l't'CII 7.lur/..•s. labor alou,· 
ti 11 is It 1' ,,. I h c 111 " 
LL T Y c;IUSn \ <.1~1· E~ 
lll l 1'1· 1'1 ll 
l;n·nch Circle; llig h Schotd lluh; Scc'y 
l 1agl' Lite rar) Suci cl) ; < .rammar ( ;racle 
CluJ,; Choral Clul•; l~ acq ul'l Tennis l 'l ul ,; 
\thkuc \ ssociation; Y \\ C \ 
"() L o'i't'. if cfc·ath />,• ., .. ,,.,•!'fc•r. It'! 1111' dtt' , .. 



























U N HU N Ci R A D 
CHA E I Y 
res. i ty reas. 
l s y C.Ieo l ; otil- 
Club C At l A socia- 
n ; . W A  
I live it crowds f joll ty  
ERNESTINE AINE C. 1  
NO FOLK 
Pi s M r. ch ol  
ma'am ; A . s Ma . ghoolma m 
3  i 'y it r r  
e V y H ; 
V ity ; P . et 
At e Co ncil; e  
c o Cl b;  
r  
 
A rozvu h i ed let c gi  
A ive c ege l s ie.  
MA JU A GL N  
STAUN N 
l At le As o.; . W . C. 
" ve in success." 
A 
A  A G D I
ORT MOUT
A A o  
H b ruzv! zeill k l  cat. 
T f le ' b erry.'' 
N M R E (. OD ON 
NOR LK
c .-Koli Club  
V e y ociety r . O  
e s l b Choral 
b A leti A i W. 6. A. 
Geni gin great zvork , r ne 
f n hes  em.  
UC G B ON GRE N 
CULPEI'ER
Fre H ol Club; e '  
P e y o iety: G Grad  
b b R et Club; 
t leti Xssoci ti W. . , 









CO\ 1•. t I<FF '" 
.\thletic \ssociatwn; Y. \\. l. \ 
"II' he 11 C'i'C r I he rc ·., so 1-ru<.v 
• 
I'll rut it o[/ till IOI//tii'Y11'i.l.'. '' 
II \I<Rl$11'\ Ill 1(1, 
\thldic \sociatiun: Y \\ l \ 
.. I hou ;_,•Ito hast 
'/he fatal yift of llt'tlltly." 
~\1"1 
H o use Chairman 
S(:c'y -\ lpha <.roup, 
Y. \\'. C. .\ 
1'\LI 
Ck\ eland CottagC': 
\ th h.: tic \ s ocm tinn : 
.. I'll do 111 \' h,·.~l /o r~.·in " 
• 
ELL \ ).I-\ 1:-. <,I{ II· Fl .\ 
\\" 11 :\I.E\ \ II I I 
(~rammar (,radc Cluh; \thlctic '"""cia-
tion; Y \\ l \ 
"./ /ill/c !)11'1, (jUlc'l. cf, 11/l{l't'." 
1,.\..,lll 1{1, 
Lee Lite rary Socic:ty: I li g h School t ' lui•; 
. \thletic \-;5oci<tlion; \'. \\. C \ 
··.t ,,·it .. ,.itft dull, ,·s and a dunce ._, ith '' 11.1"" 
II t:LJ· ~ 1 J l F r II \I\ I{ I~ 
Et;O;\' 
\lpha Litcrar) Societ): ( .rammar < .raclt• 
Uuh· \thktic \ ssociati11n; Y. \\ . l·. \ 













ATHKRINK (jREtiO  
VE CREEK 
A Ass i io .  . (A \. 
U neve  e's rroi  
/'til f ti tumorroie." 
CHARLOTTE DAVIS (.RIA' 
I|ARRISONRURC 
let o ; . W . C. \. 
"7 zeh  
T (ji n beaut .  
NELLIE CHARLTON CRAY 
SAI NT r A U L 
lev l o tage; 
ee' Al G ; .\ le Associatiim; 
W A. 
" a my best la wi   
A MAE GR F IN 
W H A L V V11.1. E 
Gram ar G e b Athleti \ssoci  
. W. C A. 
.4 l ttle girl quiet, demure  
V ERG IE MAE HAMMOCK 
OASUURt. 
cie ; Hi l Club; 
At l Ass a i Y. . A. 
".-I wil ze h nce wit  wils. 
HE EN HI EE HARR S 
BON V 
Al e y y; Gr Grade 
Cl b: \t leti A iatio . \\ . C. A, 
J d an pause -where shall 
t egin  
J \~II·. JllHTH H \RRISOX 
('\I( rFJt~\ II I E 
:tudl nt l"ouncd; L nder-graduat~ Rqtrc-
·l·nt.lll\e Y \\. C \;<.lee Uub; Lee Lit-
erary ~nciet) ; Chura! l"lub; \ thletic \ s-
• 
IICI4lll011. 
"l::•cr lntc". l·111d ct11cl ,.7,•ccl, 
In d 11 s I rw 11 .1'. I, 1 r1 , a 11 d II c1 rd l11 h t ol " 
11 \I{ I( I Sll:>: Bl I~C, 
\ thktic \ssnciati11n. 
". I 11/tllt! yt~od lo fool..• a/, ,·ir. clllcl uh 1 
.i(} jt~lly." 
S \I-! \II Ll· I<. II H \ R T .\I \ .:\ 
II- \ll'l"n \ '- l L \ II I [ 
\ ar it) ~quad; Sophomore Baskdhall 
Team; H otl' .. c Chairman \\ellington; H i~h 
~chc11•l CluJ,, \lpha Litt· rar) Sucil't) : \th -
ktic \-; nciatinn; Y \\ C. \ 
"llu<,·c't'r tl b~.·. tl St.'CIIl.'i to lilt' 
'ft.,· IIIII\' II Ubi I' I 0 be· 1/0Vd" 
• • 
\'li{C,J~l \ TL KEI{ It \1\\ EY 
ROA )\'OKF 
\ icL-I're. Frl'shman Cia s; \ ar it) Bas-
ketltall Squad; Captain Freshman Bt~-;ket ­
ltall Team; -ophomure Baskethall '1\·am; 
.\nnual Staff; Bree::c StaiT; Page L1tnary 
Socil:t); Secretary :-\thletic Council; Llwral 
Club; Y \\.C.\ 
"Ltyht vf heart. liyltl uf ,·fcf'. 
Quid: of -._,•it. full of /'t /'" 
\ JR<, l :\'1 \ C-\ROLI.\E H-\YES 
~OIU OLE... 
-\ thlt:tic \ sociation; \lpha Literary Soci-
et\ ; Y. \\. C -\ . 
• 
.. I rouble sits ltyhtly 1111 my shoulders.'' 
.\1 \f{Y Uf.\~ ~ \ I JILL 
SL1 FFOLK 
• • 
Lanier Literary . ociety; 5ec') Cotillwn 
Clul1; Chora l Club; .\thletic \ suciation; 
Y. V\. C. \. 
''II carl v11 Iter lips. and S•Jitl "'·illti11 Iter 
£' ).'t\\". 
\oft as her di111c Oltcl .1"111111_\' as Ita s!.·ic·s" 
rl 










J K ^ • 
♦ A 
AN E JUDI A N 
CARTERSV LL  
St e C il I r ate epre  
se ativ .  . . A.; (de Clu  
Society: o l C A A  
sociation
' ive true, kin and sweet  
u / ious, Mo. n ha M ea .  
JOSKLHINE L. HARRISON 
H AkKl ONBUKO
A le Associatio
I maid (/oa t l ok t. s , and n ! 
so ol y \ 
ARAH E GH A MAN 
TEM PERAN CEV L .E 
V s ty S a ; etb
use We lin t g  
Schoo b; Al e y o iety; At  
let Asso i o . W. A. 
Hpzve'e it e, it seems me 
I is only no le to (jood.  
VIRGINIA UC R HARV  
K N E 
V e-Pres e l s V s y  
b as t- 
b S o b Te  
A ze ff iter
ety A Cho  
. W   A. 
ig o , ght o step  
ck tint, pek
VI GINIA A N A
N RF K 
A e As Al  
y W . A  
h ig an  
• • • • 
MAR DIANA HI  
U L  
S S y io  
b At l t Y sociati : 
W A
"He rt on h , sau  zvilhin h  
eyes: 







~L\RY I 'RI·.STO~ HOD<,ES 
Fl-:\ II<ESS 
Choral Club; \lpha Literary Society; \th -
letic \ ssociatiun; Y. \\' . l .\. 
"Not stcrriny o'er the hounds of 111odcsty.'' 
HF.LI· N F.\L'NTLEI{QY IIOLL \lJ \Y 
OR.>\~ t ,f· 
Cotlllwnllub; Y. \\.l \; Scc') Ln 
Li tl'ra r) Society; Sgt.-at- \rms Sophomore 
Clas~, \ ar it) Hockey Team; J{acquct 
Tcnn1..., Cluh ; High Schuul Club; Choral 
Clul,; \ thlct ic .\ssocia tiun . 
")he IIIUcfC lilt' IOII!Jh 'tl'ith IIICIII)' /ll"'t'.l' 
Hut she , 011 ht· St' notJs Joo" 
ED ~ \ 1>. ll OLL AND 
;-.. r '' t•otu ;-.; t· \\' s 
!·ranee Sail· llul,; \thletic .\ ssocia tion; 
y ,, <..". \. 
"J)un't 11111'1'\' lilt' " 
• 
E\'ELYNE .. \R.\11 llOLL\NI> 
CHEHITO:\ 
\lpha Literary Society; Racquet Tenni.., 
CluJ,; Choral Club; \ thktic \ -.-.ncia tiun, 
y \\. l " \ 
"],ct /he 1\'orld slide. let lite c\ t~rlcl c1o; • 
. I fill for t arc. and a fiy /11r <\' tit'" 
v r R < " ' 1 ' H o o ' · 1·.1{ 
11 A IW I St ) N n LT R t, 
Frances ~al ~..· C l11h; \thlet ic .\ s ncia tion; 
\' \\ . l .\ . 
"/fer 1•irtucs Ul'c' 111an_\', her /au/Is nrc fc;.\ •. " 
E.L LE~ \\ .\RREN HOPki~S 
HAIHU SOi\ HL' I~t. 
"Ju st to he happy 

















TME S^TMU^LMA'AM )?2^ 
MAR P E T N G  
ENTR  
l h; A A - 
A o : W. C. A  
eil lewi g llw m l.f f uiodexly." 
E E AU RO H ADA  
ANCE 
ti lion Cl W. C. A.; ee y ee 
e ry ; A  
l s; V sity Racipiet 
ennis b; oo h l 
b At e i A i tio . 
S nnidc me laug leit many jokes 
B can be serin u loo. 
% 
NA D. H  
NEWPORT NEWS 
1-ra c s le Cl » A A : 
/ 
r 
Y. Vv'. C. A. 
Dou'l hurry t u\ 
•• 
V SA AH H AND 
RI N
Al is 
b; l h A le Vsso i tio ; 
Y. W C. A. 
Le t inorld , I h wo d go; 
1 f ii f r e, f g fo woe. 
VI GINIA OOVER 
H  RRI O  R U < i 
h' S le luh; A i Vssocia i  
Y. W. C. A. 
H virt e are many, r f lt a e ew. 
L N WA KIN  
RRIS N IJURG
b fi  
/ a i g t o. 
Iv. 





v> v v 
• 
• • 
Fl{ \~CES CH -\.RLOTTE HOPKINS 
!II A TH E\\"S 
L(•e Literary Society; Chura] Club; Rac-
qud Tcnni Club; ~\thletic Association; Y. 
W. C. \. 
··I he mi!dt·st JIIOIIIJCY and the ycnllc~l 
heart ., 
~I \RY ~-\LDEX HOPKTXS 
)JATHE\\S 
Lee Literary Society; Choral lluh; \th-
letic .-\ssocia tion; Y. \\' C \ 
"Paint II/' all the 'i.~·orld in a f'i( lure" 
.\< .~ES HO\\".-\RD 
• 
~uRFOI K 
.\thletic .\s ociatiun; Y. \\.C. \. 
"Ciwllcr, ( !tullcr. all da)• lony '' 
ROANOKE: 
Cotillion Club; Choral Club; .\thletic 
.-\ssociation; Y. \\'. C . \. 
"If "r meet t lice like a f'leascllll thought " 
YTR<,l~l \ ELIZABETH JACK. Q).f 
L '\ XCHBURt, 
Scc'y Freshman Class; Sec'y Y. \\'. C. 
\.; Trca . Stratford Dramatic Club; \'ar-
sity Basketball Team; • ec'y Lanier J iter-
ar)· • ocicty; _ tudent Council; Freshman 
and . ophomore Basketball Teams; Fresh-
man Hockey Team; Choral Club; Cotillion 
Club; Pres. Racquet Tennis Cluh; Y. \\'. 
C .\. Cabinet; \thletic .-\.ssociation. 
"Piny vut the f'lay." 
BERNICE ~lARSH ·\LL JENKINS 
HAMPTON 
• 
Treas. Lanier Literary ociety; \'icc-
Pres. PinC]uet Tennis Club; Class and Col-
lege Cheer Leader; Sgt.-at-r\rm Freshman 
Class; C oti 11 ion Clu h; .-\ th lctic . \ssocia tion ; 
Y. \\ . C. :\. 
"Quit!! the .iullicst yirl'lt'C kll01l', 
Full uf f'ef' a11d lots of yo " 
RAN ARLOT  
M W  
e o l  
et e s A l  
A  
"T l e manner ge l eisi
rt " 
MA ALDEN IN  
M W  
Club A  
A W. . A. 
up to arid p ct .  
AGN WA  
* 
NORFOl.  
At A s o W  C. A  




Ass i ti W . A  
l'e t he p ant t
VI GINIA SON 
VNG G 
e ' W
A. e s. V  
S liter  
y S e S  
S  
 
b W  
. A At As ociati  




MA A  
 
S e  
qu  ;  
l r ; t-A s  
: ll b A le A ; 
W. A  
ite jul ie g  zee noze  
p p n g .  
em 
( y / 
prh 
ELIZABETH YIRt.rl~J-\ JE:\KJ:\, 
KAlllAXT 
)Eolian ~I usic Club: Page Literary ~ o-
ciety; Choral Club; (;rammar l,rade Clul•; 
.\thletic As uciati"n; Y. \\. C. \ 
''lf'itll .welt a wmrade. sudr a friotd 
I fam ol'Oilld i.l·olk. 'til thl' IOUrncy's t'lld." 
F \X:\TE K \TE JE. SF. 
LEBA 'o~ 
C .rammar ( .rrade Cluh: \thletic .\ · 
tinn: Y. \\. l' .. \. 
··Jfap{'y am I; from cart' I'm /rc•t•' 
/l'hy OYt'll't they all c'tllltt'Utcd likt 
K \THERIKE JO~E.-
ALBFRTA 
.=Eolian Jlusic Club; High .-chnol Club; 
ec'y Group _-\li>ha Literar~ ociet:) ; Cho-
ral Cluh; \thletic .-\. ociation; Y. \\'.C. A 
".l!u.,·r,- Ita/It dwrm.,· lo soothe tlrt .W'<'a!Jf.' 
l>rt'asf." 






Lanier Literary Society; Choral Club ; .-\ rh-
lctic A ociatiun; Y \\' C. A. 
".-Is airy aud blitl1t· as a bird iu air.'' 
BETH CORXELL-\ fORD-\:\ 
I\ Y DEPOT 
Fra11ccs .)a/c Club; .-llllffltc .-l .... wcialic'll: 
Y. \\ . C. A. 
".\-Itt: is i11deed qurlt? a .fludenl. but 
File sihnl tottlltcua11c"C u/lt'll s{'t'uks.'' 
~L\RY LOC JOYCE 
LRlTZ 
.\lpha Literary .::ociety: High .~chuol Club: 
.\thleric \s uciatiun; \.\\·.C. \. 
"..,~df-rc~·crc,,t"c. scl[-klloc.dcdgt•. S<'lf-
( llllroi-



















VI GINIA N INS 
R DI N  
J M ; S  
: i G b  
At so io VV. A. 
"W h such co r , ch ien  
/ in ivou 7eal , e journe en .  
ANNI A S E 
NON 
G G a b; At Ass ci - 
on ; VV. C. A  
"H p e ' f ee!
W aren't ontente e mr/" 
A N N S 
E  
jEolia M S o  
S A p i y S ty;  
b At l Ass V.  . 
Music h th char s t he sav ge 
bre t  
aO 
M IA A NSON 
UFF  
; At  
e ss o . W.  
A n the n  
N IA J AN 
V  
ance S le Ath eti Asso i t on  
W 
She nd i e st t,  
Th ile t countenance often pea " 
MA U  
C I  
Al Societ Scho l h; 
At l t A so o Y  W. A  
 Sel eve ence, f n iele e self  
con Iroi— 




I~L'TH HIC . r~LO\\ K \IJEL 
b\Sl PALLS CH UI(CJI 
\ thlr tic \ ~uciation; Y. \\' C. \ 
··cnn·s lltoy c"omc. so/Ttl'i.v,,· run free: 
Hut Ill.\' hear/ 1.1' l''i.'CI' filled ,.,.,,h ulu." 
UO:RIS ESTHER KFLLY 
EAST\ ILl F 
Captain \ ar ity Ba ketltall Tl·am. Sec') 
Lanier Literary 'ociety; \'icL- l'n·s. \th-
lctic \ ociation; Pinquct Tenni Club: 
Freshman and Sophomore Basketball 
Teams; \thletic Council: Y \\ C \ 
"II crt" 1s a gi1/ ., hose grl·ato·t d,·hphl 
Is lo play haskctha/1 ,,,i/11 all ha miyhl ." 
1\0 H ERT \ \\ ITHERS KE:--: DRICK 
I IW.:-. T RO\ \I 
\thl~tic \ .... sociation; Y. \\ . l. \ 
"./ Jrio1d to thou c.,•lto 11ad a [nc11d, 
.I pnllo 111a~·c thi11gs go.'' 
:.r \RY LOL'JSE Kl~ ~T 
KF.:\ ·1'5 STCllH 
Stud~nt Council: Frances Sail- l lult: 
\'ar!'ity Hockey Team; Freshman IICJCht) 
Team: \thlctic , \s ociation; Y \\. C \ 
"(;om/ actions O'tJ'i.l'll lhcmscl'l·cr ,,.,t/, lo'l'illrl 
• 
(l'CI \'S; 
lf'fl I de:~CI"i.'C.I' ;.,c{/ 1/l'Cd.l' 111'/ Cll/u //r,·r's . ,. 
f' YCli.I'C 
EFFl E C .E l~Tf\.l'JJE KID\\' ELL 
\I FX \ XORL\ 
Pa~c Literary Societ\ ; C .ram mar < rradL 
L'lt~h: \thletrc \ soclatinn; Y \\ C. \ 
"(}ult'f Olld sh \', YCSl'1"7.'t'd Olld fi'ICt', -M ut"h rcsf'c< I to Iter is due." 
PE:\.RLl£ .\1 \E Kl ULFK 
WOOIISTOCK 
(-;rammar Grade Club; \thlcllC .\o;socia-
tion; Y. V•/. C. \ . 
"i ltc o11ly 'll'O_\' to ltac.•c a frit'ud 
is to be v11c " 















KI TH BIGELOW AD  
EA T F  UR H 
A eti Asso i o   . A. 
"Care ma o e, rrous f . 
IUiI my t is ever wit glee  
•» 
D I E  
TV LE
V sit s b l e ; 'y 
c S Vi e Pre At  
e Ass e s ; 
 
A ; . W. . A. 
He e i rl w e test elig t 
t flay b e b ll with er g t.
ROB A W  N   
FRON YAL 
A e As W. C  A. 
A frien u ose zeh nee frien  
A fal t make in " 
MA CL EN  
kent's store 
e t ; r le C b; 
Vars Hockey 
; A e A s i ; . W . A. 
G od et crozen t e e ves wi h ving 
zeays  
U'lio eserves mdl nee s not anothe  
raise." 
I G R RUDE 1 W  
ALE AND IA 
ge y; G ti e
C ub; A i As i o . W. A. 
Q iet an y. reserve an true. 
c e pect h  
ARLIE MA 1B ER 
D  
Gra Athletic Associ  
i n W A. 







ELIZABETH L:-\L"R.\ Kl N<, 
Ct. I FTON FOR<.E 
Lanier Literary Society; Athletic .\ssocia-
tion; Y. \\'. C. A .. 
·· .... Is peppy as the day is long." 
LOREN.\ AN~ KIRKP_\TRIL.K 
KFXT'S STORF 
.\lpha Literary Society: Choral Club; .\th-
letic _-\ssociation; Y. \\. C. 
"J1f\• dIll V IS d 011(', 
1\(v c"oll~~cicllcc is dear 0> 
:.r I DRED KLINE 
\\" -·" X 1!: S Ho R 0 
Frances , ale Club; .·\lpha LitLrar) S(JCi-
ety; .\thletic \ssnciation; Y. \\. C. \. 
"A finn yet cautious mi11d, 
.\~inn·rc, lhvugh rrudclll, ycl rcsiylltd" 
).IILDRED COKI{IER KLI~<, 
tm" :'i1 o K 1-: 
\icc-President (;rammar ( ;radc Club; 
L'hural Club; House Chairman Jackson 
Hall; Page Literary <>Ciety; \ thletic . \s-
sociation; Y. \\' C .\. 
''Good 11alurc a11d yuod ~t'll.l't' arc 
d It .. goo CcJIIlrCIIIIOIIS. 
2\l.\IU~.-\RCT S.\\1\ YER K. OTT 
POltTS;>.WL'Tlf 
Bus. :.r ~r. Fre hman (las ; Sgt.-at-. \ rms 
and • ec'y Lanier Literary Society; Bu . 
~I gr. ~ ophomorc Class; Bus. :\I gr. Cotil-
lion Cl11b; Social V\'el fare Committee; Sec·~ 
Stratford Dramatic Cluh; High Schc.ul 
Clul1; Choral Cluh; \thldic \ssuciatinn; 
Y. \\'. C. :\. 
" II ·It at is l if c 1 I 11 o t I uu .' I t" u 11111 a day iII 
s f'cu t I hn f's sec 11 110 h'ork u f 111 iu h ic I don c.'' 
.\DELl \ Kl' I F.t; 1·~1~ 
l'Oirl S~lllt.:T II 
Lanier Literar) • ociety; Choral llul'; 
(,rammar l;rade Club; .\thlctic .\ssocia-
tion; Y. 'v\. C. .\. 



















"A j/ . 
A N A C  
EN ' E 
Alji t  h li  
As ociati W. A. 
My u y is one.
A/ onscience i cle  
Ml  
WAYNESBORO 
S l h Al er ry oci- 
At Asso i W A  
rm in  
Si ce e, t o pr ent, et esigned 
M RRI ING 
ROANO E
 i e-Pre G G e h  
C o h  
: Society A A  
i  ; W. . A  
nature nd go tense e 
companions. 
i*. 




Mgr s Cla s; A  
S ' s. 
M S e M  
uh W c'y 
oo  
h A et A o o  
W A  
Wh e if n f n count ll 
pen t at en no to o m sc ef e 
A I A R EGER 
P RT MOU H 
y S Cluh  
G G h At e  
W A  






• t t -~ "' 
p~ 
Cll \I{LOTTE ~IlLIJRED L \.CY 
0\ I-. PARI-. 
.:Eolian \lu·tc lluh; Sgt.-at-.\rms Lee 
Literar) Sociel) ; l horal CluiJ; \ ice-Pre!>. 
Y. 'v\. C. \ .; <1rammar c;rade Cluh; Hock· 
cy Squad: \thlc tic •\ssociatio n. 
".l11cl ,,•hell dtc played II seemed as 1[ 11 
c:vcn· the· /''IS.\'111{1 of exquisite munc " 
\IILDREU LLTILF L \~IBFRTH 
!,LULTI· S11 I< 
I Tl'<Hmnar ( ,rade Club; \lpha l ttcr<tr) So 
Ctd) , \thletic -\. sociatton; Y \\ C \ 
''l.1· 11 a ;,·urld lu lndt· t.•iJ!Ut'.l' 111 '" 
.:;11\l fRSI-1 
\ll'ha LtlLrar) Society; \ 'ar tl) llnd .. L) 
Squad: Choral lluh; \thletic ~\ s-;oc tation; 
y \\ l \ 
"(;rat C <l'CIS Ill a// flt'l' Slt'f'.\', f07.•'CI' ill ht'r 
t'' ,.('. 
I 11 cc:•fi·y tf•'.I'IJtrc dtyllify 011d cha rm.'' 
LET.\ SYL \ I \ Lr:\ 0\\ 
\\ A Y '>:I· $HOlm 
l'a~c Literary Society; <.rammar Crack 
Cluh; \thktic -\ssociatton; Y \\ C. \ . 
.. f.t.·o· _,fudtous -.,·as sltt·. ct.•cr ac flt.'t' lvo " 
1\.L 'Tif THFL~I \ LE\\ IS 
::-ell Ill HICH :\IOXIl 
.'Eolian .\I u ic lluh; Orchestra; Page Lit-
cran Society; \thlctic \s"ociation: Y \\ . 
c \ 
"I I,,. look.,· do argltt' her rctlt'fc· ;.,•itlt 
d " 111 o c.d \' 
t 
RL'TH \'IR<.J~l \LINE\\ F \\"F R 
nr.c" I.E\. w 1·:g·1 \'II<< .1 :-< t.\ 
(;Icc Club; .Eolian :"llusic Unit; Cl1oral 
Cluh; .\thletic S"ociation; Y. \\'. C \. 
".1/usic' O.t /l(J'i.~' fai11t. Ito<.•' <•·tn~·. 















P i — 





-■ .• Pi'«r 
HAR MILDRED A  
OAK K 
/E li M si Cl b; t.-at-Ar s ee 
y ty: C l l b; \ i s. 
. W .; Gram ar Gr  lub; ock- 
e ad ; A etic A on. 
And zAi n ie l y it e ed as if it 
zeere passing f ite ni ste." 
MILD D UC E AMBERT  
G OUCE TER
Gram ar G ; A |) I ite ary So- 
ciety: A As i . W. . \. 
"Is it Wo l to hi e virtues in"' 
ELSIE THl RMAN LEAKE 
SOM ERSE]
A p iterary t ; V rsi y Hockc) 
l Cl b A tic A so iation  
Y. W. C. A. 
G ce was in ll her steps, power in her 
eye. 
n ever gesture ignit  and r ." 
 A V A EVOW 
W NESBORO 
I age teral}' i t ; Gram ar Grade 
b At let A i ; A'. W . . A. 
"Ever studio zo he. ever tive to ." 
RU H ELMA W  
SOUTH R  M NO 
/ ha M si Cl b  ; age it- 
er ry i t : At leti Ass i ti ; . W. 
C. A. 
Her l s r ue r eplete zeith 
m esty.  
U VIRGINIA LI WEAVER 
BECKL Y, WEST VJRGINIA 
Glee l ; .•E li Music Club; horal 
b At Association; . W. . A. 
M sic! ! hoze f nt, h zv zoeak: 
ng ge bef e thy spell." 
• 
110.1 \ Ll·.O~E LLOYD 
BI·.RK\ \ ' ILl F 
. \ lpha L1tcrary Society; Choral Clul1; 
( .rammar C .radc Club; \ thletic . \ssocia-
tion; Y. \1\. C. \ 
"\'he is true to her i\'ord. Iter ~l·ork. aud 
her /ricuds." 
~ \~!Y JOSEPHTXE ~fcC \LI·: Ii 
IRO~ t,A'I F 
L rt· Literar\' SocietY; \ arsit\ I locke) 
Squad; I'inque-t 1\:nnis Cluh, \th·-
lttic \ ' (JCiarion; Y. \\' C \ 
... I quiet mrnd is nobler thcru n ,.,.,,,l·n ." 
J \.:"\I r ~IORTO~ ~IL1 ;EHEE 
1,1 'I <;\'Ill F. 
Scc'y Let Literary Suciet) ; Y. \\. l \. 
Cabinet; Student Council; Choral Cluh; 
\thlctic \c;o ciation 
"\he fras al'f.VO\'S .wmcl hiiiCJ or other to do. 
If not for hci·sclf, for a 'ncighhol " 
\\'OLF 11(J\ I' 
\ lpha Li tcrtH) Sociel) ; H tgh Schnol 
lluh; \thletic \s ociation; Y \\ C \ 
"Ourcll\' sire 'il'orkcd a<l'll\'. jllllhful 
- - to caclr dul\'··· 
1·\ I·LY~ ~I \RTII \ ~ltKEX711·: 
Ht H \1.0 RlVI ,E 
\lpha Lit<:rary Socit·ty; France Sah. Clul•; 
\thl<.'tic \ c;ociation; Y. \\. C. \. 
"I I cr a!' fious arc mod,·st a Jill lrcr (lords 
d i.,., rttl " 
\ l \ R Y \ Ll C F ~It ~ I· I I. 
I IS HERS\ 11 I I 
l hnral Clul1; .\ lpha l..itcrar) Socit•l) ; 
l l i!!h School Clllh; French Circle; \thktic 
\ sociation: Y \\. C. \. 
"1/'iJh lt'lllf'cr .-n/111 and 1111/d. aud 'il 'ords 
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 KM A EON  
E RYV LE 
A iterar : b; 
L 
I ni (i e Iiil>: A A  
 ; W . A. 
S w , h wor , n  
f en
NANC IN M A EB 
R N G TE 
oo y ty V y H y 
P c Te b; At  
e Associatio W. . A. 
"/} i an rrow .  
AN K MORT N Ma'.   
KEYSVI .I.E 
' e o y; . W .  
b
At e As s . 
S h ways so in e nij
ersel e b r.  
EDITH PALMER McGCIRE 
W TRA P 
M e ary ty; i lm  
Club At A s . W. . A. 
Q iet y h w r e ieay: fait f  
to eaeh duly." 
EVELYN MA HA Mc NZIE
BUFFALO IDG  
Al erar e s le b  
Athleti Associatio W. A  
He ct n e e nd he w  
sc ee .  
MA A I E M.NE L 
F  V LLE 
C o b M Literary iety; 
H g ub A let  
As ; . W. A  
W t em e calm mild, n w  




n [ y/tx 
>J /. \ -y A a 
V\ 




OLI\'1 \CORDELl\ ~L \L/.Lli R.r N 
Choral l'luh; Frances Sale Club; \thlctic 
\ ociation; Y. \J\1• C. \ . 
" / find earth not yray but rosy, 
1/cm.tcu no / qrcc11 bul fair of blue'., 
~I \RY C \KOL \I \~ :\ 
F \I RF \\: 
1:rcnch Ci rcle: \lpha Litcrar) Soci~:t) . 
High School C lub ; • thlltlc \-..;.ncialton; 
y \\'. l'. \ . 
",/ 111rrry hear/ doclh yood li~·c llll'cllc iul' ... 
\1 \1\Y \\ ILKIXS \1 \l'P 
'\.\55.\\\' \IIlii )'\ 
Lanil·r Litt ran· Society; \thlctic \o;o;o-
ciatint1; Y. \\ - C \ 
" If 'Ito broke 1111 pro111 iscs. scrt.•cd 1111 
/' r i1•0 I C C II d .. 
C\t\ EN \1.\RY \1 \RTI N 
RIIWI I '\I, t,l(l F l\ 
l'agc L itt rar.) Society; lligh Scht~ol 
C luJ,; French C ircle; ( .rammar ( .raclc 
Cluh; Choral Clul•: . \thle tic '""(Jciation ; 
y . \\ . c. \. 
"
1ihc hat It a plt·ci.WIII 'll 'ord 
.l11d a , ·,ilc for C7.'c'l'_\'llltC" 
!1111'1: 1 ~ :o·:\ 
( .ke llul1; Ln Lircrarr Societ) : l lwral 
Cluh; \thlc:ti c \ socia tiun ; Y. \\ . l. \ 
''/ f er 't'tl l t c 'll'fH c7.•cr .w{l, gc•utlc, oud lo'h'-
.lu c.rc ellen I thiuy 111 'il 'OI/1(111." 
\ N ~ \\ I L L \ R U \I \ TT Ill· \\ S 
PORTS 1\1 Oll 'l 1-1 
( .rammar t ;racle C lub ; \lpha Literar) So-
ciet\; \thletic \ ssociation; Y. \\ C \ . -













VIA CO LIA MALMG E  
Cl b l ; \t leti  
Ass i  ; W. . A  
I (/r t r , 
Heaven t (j en t ir l  " 
MA AR MANN 
A AX
F e i l ; Al iter ry ociety; 
A eti Asso ti ; 
Y. W. C. A. 
A me t l g like medicine " 
MAR W N MAPP 
N A S S A W A B LH)X 
c e ry Athleti \ss  
on W. . A. 
I'h no m e , erve  no 
p ivate en " 
GW MA MAR I  
BO LING GREEN 
P e e ry i t Hi chool 
b l G Grade 
b b; Athl i \sso i tion; 
Y. W C. A  
S e h easant xeor  
An smile everyone.  
VIRGINIA MATH EN Y 
MONTEREY 
Gle Club ee ite y ociety; Choral 
b Athle As iation \ C. A. 
"H voice Teas eve  soft gen e, an  line— 
An ex t ng in woman.  
N W A D MAT HEW  
 M UT H
i G d b it r y So- 
ty: Nthl l A i ti ; W. . A. 









¥ • a ~j) 
-- ~ 
• 
EL1Z \BETH I' \TTIE ~1.\TTHE'v\ S 
Clfi\RLIF. HOPE 
Choral Club; lpha Literary Society; \th-
letic :\s ociation; Y. \1\' C \. 
"'lire is yo,Jd-llafured. goud-lutmorcd. 
aud free'' 
JE.~SfE ~J EL\~ILLA }J.\'TTHE\\' ~ 
HE:'\'TOX\'Il.LE 
Choral Club; -\lpha Literary Societ) : 
c;rammar Grade Club: Athletic Associa-
tion; Y. W. C. .\. 
"Ready iu heart aud rcadv iu fraud." 
LO).IEN \ ).!TLDH.ED ).1 \DDOX 
J.EES\' ILLE 
r\lpha Literary Society: High Schon! 
Cluh: ~\thletic -\ ssociatirm; Pinquet Tennis 
( ' luh; Yarsity Hockey Team: Choral Club: 
Y. \\' C \. 
".\fay IJIIC like her C'l'L'r bt• 111/IIIOCYCd 
OIIIVIIY our /ricuds ." 
<; PT H ERL I.:\ 
.\lpha Literar) . ocict); H1gh School Clul1, 
\thktic -\ssociation: Y. 'v\'. C. -\. 
"Beautiful bcha7.•ior ts the fiuc ,'it of all arts." 
\"fRLl0Jl \ CREF.i\ ~JILES 
.:-1 :\ I H F.\\'S 
\lpha Literary Society; Y. v\. C. .\. 
"/ flrr{N silent flrudc·ucc to 
l"qtwrious folly." 
l~l.TH ELIZ \BETH ).IlLLER 
• 
l\1001<~ S STCll<f 
\ thlctic \ssnciation: Y \\ l. \. 
"\he cats 1101 the bread of zdlcncss '' 












I ABE 'A  I MA HEW  
HA LIE  
l A i t ; Ath- 
Ass . . A. 
Sh g o nut , o hu re . 
n ." 
S I M Y  MA WS 
Tt NT NVH.
A it ociety; 
G ; t l t A socia- 
 ; ,  A. 
n n e y in h n ." 
C M A MI R MA  
I. V  
A i ig chool 
b; Athleti Association; inquet ennis 
C b V ; r l lub; 
W. . A.
M one eve e numbere  
among f en  
ETHEL M I LAM 
jSU I. N 
Al y S e y: i c l lub; 
At let As i ; . W'. . A. 
ehav i t  inest  all arts " 
AT GINI A G EN M  
MAT EW  
Alph i . AA'. . 
I prefer i en e t  
o uae .  
A 
KITH A MI  
moore's store 
At le A sociati ; . AA . C. A. 




!>ORIS ~I \F :\!ILLS 
t: \:;S, '\o!U II l \ltlll I'\\ 
\lpha Lll l ran SoC Ill\ : Choral t lui•: 
l·rauce~ Sail· l 'iuh: \th-l<:'tlc -\.sociatwn; 
y \\.c. \ . 
"(juzrlly .dt,· r,•vr/,,·d <lil'£/.\', jaztlt(ul to 
rallz dul_\ " 
S\1\ \II CllRJS'IJ~E ~diL.\I·S 
l\1 Cl •• \111 \ S\ 11 .1 I· 
\lpha L•tnar) Soctt l) ; l\acquc. t Tc.:nni" 
t lui•: FranCl'" SaiL l luh, Hou e Chatrman 
~h nan,lnah. \thh:uc \-.sociation, Y. \\ 
( . \ 
"/hey Ol't' o11/y o/Jo'i't' that arl· 11 r t IIIII· 
/'lllllt'd by uohlt• tholl!llzf.,·" 
\1 \I{TH \ ~OTTI~<.II \:\1 :\II~TO.\ 
I'ORT!'\Mtll Ill 
l.anic..:r L•tcran· Snctl' l\ ; l uti Ilion ( 'luh. 
llwral Club. \thktic \." SliCIJ.lilln. Y \\ 
l. \ 
"1/cr 1 lltJIIt'llislt C)'t'.l' I'll sojl and hflt,·-
H,·<l'Or.· 1 bc<,•arc' ~~~~··.,. /•~<1/111y you." 
\I \IT L \~I> 1'1· \I{ L :\II T C II ELL 
'- I \\ I'll ill '\I \\ S 
l horal Club, PinqtH l Tenn1" l lui•, 
< .rammar Cradl' C1ul•; \lpha Litl·rary Stt-
..:il'l' ; \ thlt tic \ ociati11n; Y. \\' l \ . -
"I o tlzo.iC ''Ito 1.-uo;,• her not. 1111 '' t~rtls t'c/11 
• 
/'111111 • 
. I 11d those· <l'iw kilo<,· lzt'l A'lltl'i.l' all 'i\'orcls 
nrc fatui." 
nL \('"~'Ill'\ I 
C .ll'l' Clul•; Choral Clul•; l.amn Ltlt·rar) 
Sncict) ; Sgt. -a t- \ rmc; Cotillion Uul•; 
C hairman l'rngram Committee 1:-n·c; hman 
Ciao:; . \thktic \c;sociatinn: Y. \\ C \ 
"I had rnlltcr lta;,•c a fool to mal·,· lilt' merry 
/ftc111 t'Xf't'I'ICIIl f fo 1110h· lilt' .I'Clcf." 
':\1 \RY LOLISF ~100~1 \\\ 
ROC"\ 1'111 '\ I 
\lpha Lltl-rar) Soctct); l hora1 l luh: 
France Sak Club; \ thletic \"c;nciati(lll: 
Y. 'v\'. C. \ 
"I lo<'t' 11ol mmty 'il'ords. ·• 






D I MAE M  
11 AS , NORTH CAROL NA 
Al ite ry ciety: ral Cl b; 
1" ne s le Cl b; \thletic As ciation; 
Y. W  C. A. 
Q iet she zeo ke azvay, f ithful to 
e ch ty.  
ARAH H I TINE MI NES 
M UA I I EY VII.LK 
Mp iter y iety; R uet en is 
C b; ces le Cl b; se air an 
Sb. lo b; A leti Xs tiun; . \\ . 
C. \. 
Th arc nly above t t rc accom- 
panie n b e ughts." 
MAR N TINGHAM M IN T N 
V S OUTM 
Lanie iterary o iety; Cotillion Cl b; 
Iborajl l ; \lble Association; . W. 
C. A. 
He coqucl ish eyes so s ft and blue— 
czoa c! ezoarc! she's fooling y ." 
MAI AND PEAR M H L  
NEWPORT NEW  
Cb ; uet is Cl b; 
G G e l b; A iterary o- 
c ety; A e As ion; . W. C. A. 
 / h se zoh I'iiozo  t. no 70ords can 
paint, 
.hid t zoho n zo her knozo al  zo ds 
a e int  
FANNY IRiptY MONCCRE 
B ACKSTONE 
Glee b; l b; Lanier Literary
o iety; t Ar s tillion Cl b; 
P o ra ttee Fresh an 
lass; At let As i tion; . AA . . A. 
I athe  h ve f l t  ke me rry 
than experienee t make me sad." 
MA U E MOOMAW 
CKY POINT
Alp i erary ciety; Cb l Club; 
s ale ; Athletic Association; 
AV A. 
/ ve not any lo " 
TtJE 
. \ NNE ~\[OSS ~IOORE 
TOM'S HHOO!< 
Fra nces Sale Club; A thletic Association : 
Y. W. C. A. 
"No roo J/J fo1' 0 11 y sh irke·rs, 
ll 'c have to have so me ·wo·rkers. 
rl11d A nne is .muly one of these." 
C-\ RRI£ JOE ~ lOO R E 
BOYJ<JNS 
Ch ora l C luh; Marionet te C luh ; .\lpha 
Li tera ry Society; A thleti c Associa tion ; Y. 
\A/. (. :-\ . 
" ! hmH 107H:d my Jrir11 ds as I do 
7•i·rlu. c, Ill )' suul, 111 y Cud." 
).1.\RY L OLTL E :\ fOSELEY 
S PRl NI~B:\N I( 
.-\ lpha L i tera r y Soctety; F ra nces Sale Cl ult ; 
A th leti c ssociation ; Y. W. C. . \ . 
"Throngh labor to rest; through co 111 bat 
' H to t'lrlory. 
RETU RN 
Ch ora l C lul t; Racquet T ennis C lu b; 
l; ramma r C radc Club; A lpha Literary So-
ciety; .\thleti c ... \ ccocia tion ; Y. V.J. C. A. 
''Gay g011d nature spark les i11 her siyh." 
T l~lX J E PO Pl~ ~ l USC l {. \Y r: 
llREWR\ VILLE 
l 'age L i tcra ry Society; Racq uel T ennis 
Cl ub; A thle ti c Association; Y . 'vV. C. A. 
' ' ! 0 111 no! 111 crry; bnl 1 do bcfluilc 
·r he t hi 11 g 1 n 111 h_,. sec 111 in g u I he J"H•isc." 
• 
T H t::L ~ l . \ N E.\ L 
HI N ( ;(.1)1.1 ) 
! 'age Litera r y Suc iety ; High School Clult ; 
A thleti c .\ ssncia tinn ; Y. W. C. .\ . 
" Rc s·wif l to fear . slon• to speak, s lO'Ll' 
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A M M  
tom s Brook 
l Q ti ; 
 
m r an  
11'e zv rs.,
.■I n sure . 
A E M
KI  
l b t b; Al  
i ; . 
W. C. A. 
I ave love frien /
v t e my o l m  o  
MA UIS M  
I'KI G A K 
A i n b; 
l A ; .  A. 
 u m  
t vict ." 
EVELYN MAE MOTHERSHEAl) 
 
l b  
C e  
At t A i ; . W
" oo l in ig .  
RI I E M GRAVE 
D Y r  
I e r t  
l t . W.  
"I am ut me ut I o e 
T n  / am by emi ot rwi e  
 E M A A  
I COOM) 
P v o ; l b; 
A o o : . A. 
e zvi t , w ow 






LL \DY~ NETHERL \ 'IJ 
RAilS\ II I.L 
C hairman Program l ommittee Page Lit-
e rary S oc iety; C hora l Uuh; l'rogram 
Com mittee Y. W C. .-\ ; \thletic \ ssocia-
tion. 
··tt'ltose tllthoru 'i.\'orllt her at Is tlllllllltlllll, 
I f .cJt'll llt•r 1'11111, lo t'7'CI'.\'IIIIt' 11 fril'ud" 
LOI\ \ Y':\ r: O~ I ~OR~ 1·. 
I ,..\1 \' 
"./ pply thy hfar / 11111o /,•uo<,•lc•dtJc' " 
E~nl \ \\ 11 EEL ER PETTIT 
1(()$ ~:I. A::": II 
Lt•e Literary ~oci t:t); l're . . \lpha Litl·r-
ary Societ); I ligh ~chool Cluh; 1\acqutt 
T enni s C lub ; \ 'ar ity H ocl .. cy Team; 
French C ircl e; Y. \1\ . l. \ . 
"On Iter /ctt c lltcrc sltincs bot It s7,'fl'lllc'''-" 
aud lzyhl" 
<,EQRGJNE C.-\~IERON I'HILLII'S 
(.LOl IC~STER 
Orchc. tra; l ho ral C luh ; . \thlctic \ -.sucia-
tiun ; Y. \ \ '. C \ 
.. ·n,c ltabit v/ lunki11y o11 /It, hcsl _,·ide uf 
1'7. 'Cry I It iII y 
Is ,,.,,rth 111urc //tan a tholt.WIId a .\'t'a r" 
~I \RY HL \CKBL'R';\E PHTLLI I'~ 
\\ A 'I :'\ ESROIW 
l 're. l'mquc t T enm lluh; 
Ciuh; ~tratford Dramatic Clulo; 
\ -.socia lion ; Y \\ . C. \ . 
Coti llion 
\th letlC 
"RI'youc. c/1111 c'tlrt', .\'VII a11c/ { slta/1 
llt 'i.'l' r ayrel'. 
.. 
~L\RY t;ORU01 PII I I.LII 1S 
<·LOL'CE5T£H 
F rench C ircle 
"\ tlrure is a yoldcu .Cii/1 " 
fC 
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G A S KLAND 
BALL V LLE 
G rci ni CO cc  
l Cl b P ra  
t . . A.; A A  
 
"Wh unb n zcorlh net comnmnd, 
j (/cnt c soul. h> everyone o iend  
RA NE SBO NE 
OA LA X 
Affl e t unto kn ze e g
MMA WH I  
ROSEL ND 
e S e y P es. A er- 
i ty H S l ; Racquet 
;  rsit o ke ; 
. W. C  A. 
h r face the e hi e h weetness 
n light.  
G O I AMER P P  
G UCEST  
es C r b; A eti .Asso i  
io  ; . W . A. 
"I he h of oo ing n the be t side of 
everything
s wo th more th usan ye r  
MA B A BURN! I PS 
WAYNESBORO 
P es Pin et nis Clu lli  
l b; S fo h; A le ic 
Ass t ; . W . A. 
Beg ne, dull earet you nd I h ll 
neve g e" 
MAR G DON HIL P  
G U S ER 
renc  ir le. 
Silenc g en gift" 















CV^ * t 
rvvi- 
TtE Z6 
ALICE H , \\IVES POLL \RI) 
A\ LETJ 
Choral C lul1; Athletic Association; 
Y. \A'. C . . \ . 
.. I I ·c rise tftru11yh c.fi'orl" 
Y l l·t< ; rE RLTTH PlULL.\:-.L\N 
CALLA\<\' A\ 
-\lpha Literary Society; \thlctic \ ssocJa-
tion; Y. \A' . C. \ . 
"Read·\' in hrorl and r('ad\' in hand." 
LELTA YERNO PRILLA~I \ 1 
CALLA \VA\ 
C ram mar G rade Club; A lpha Literary So-
ciety; A thletic . ssociatio n ; Y . \1\' . C. A. 
''Perse'lll'reNte is a gift that few aspirt' tv 
hold, ·w hich l eads to unfold haf'pincss and 
'ivins nmbitin11s yual." 
HELEN ()L'I cc; 
CL IFTON STATION 
Freshman Hockey Team; \ 'a r sitv 
Team; :-\ lpha Litera ry Society: 
Association; Y. V\' . C. \ . 
H ock ey 
-\thletic 
" 11 O'll' 111 11 th I i c s i 11 I a 11 g hI cr." 
\TI{GlN IA R.-\NSONE 
NORFOLK 
tratfo rcl Dramatic C luh; Pres. Cot illio n 
C lub; Cho ral Club; Athletic Association. 
''A daughter of th e gods . di1•i11ely tall 1111d 
m o s I d irz •i 11 c ly fair." 
FRANCE RE.\ \'ES 
SOUTH BOSTON 
La nier Lite rary Societ\': Grammar G rade 
Clul1: Cho ral Club; .-\thletic Association: 
Y . \IV. C. . \. 
"Ci7'<' ("l'l'?'V 111a11 th \' car, hut fe7.l' 
· thy 'i'oir~·" 
ffij M SCH^^LMAAM 172  




























AW A D 
Y T 
nh  
W. . A. 
"U'r h oug e f t.  
VIRGI RI AMA  
W Y 
Mp . e sso i  
W. A. 
y ea t e y  
I V N MAN 
W Y 
G  
A ; . VV. . 
"R vcretiec f iv e o 
i t p e  
z a itiou go .  
nctC.G 
 
b'r V ity  
 ; A ; At  
. W. A. 
I low inn e l e n l u te " 
VIR I I A  
 
S rd b i  
 
" , v nel f and 
t ivinel :' 
S AV  
 
c v;
b: A ti ; 
. W A  
Give every m n y e w 
voice  
• 
1'1- \I{Ll:. I' ECTOR 
\Sill·\ 11. 1.1':, '\OWl II l.'ARtH. I:>IA 
'. J// 1/11111/.1' fll t' fOS.I'ih/c /11 difi!}CJI(t' 
(/II cl .d.' iII " 
FUN\ F \RL IH·.r_ \ F~ 
FranCL 
5 L'T H EHLI ;-. 
Sale Clul1; Choral 
\ ·ociatiun; Y \\ 
"Fdna is a s<.,•u/ y1rl. 
Clu h ; 
L \. 
\ thkllr 
1/'illl !wrdl\' 111111 h lu I"CI\', 
R ul 'i.l' It c 11 ti1 c ft·s.WI/1' ro If a ro1111 cl 
\ ' he 1s a o;/tinlll!f ray" 
!,({ \CF \ ' I({Cf~l \ REY~OLDS 
,\PPOi\1 A 'ITUX 
l'agl· Litcrar) Society; I ,rammar ( .radt 
Clul1; Choral Clul1: thl etic -\ c; uciation; 
y \\. c \. 
"/,·indnc.l's 1111d chccr/Hincss arc f-<,•o 
,.,r, ellen/ qtwlill£'.1'" 
:.\IILDRl:.D \1\' Y~I.\N l~I C H \I~I)SQ 
I'OR1SMOI 1TII 
lntillitln Club; .gt.-at-\rm~ 
Salt' Club; Choral Club; \thle tic 
ti on: Y \\'. C. \. 
Franci 
\ ssocia-
"Rul lo sec Iter 'll'as lo /w;·c ftt•r •· 
IH)I{OTIIY S~E \D RIDI:-\<,S 
Hl I· '>:A\ JSL\ 
Ln Literar) Sncil'ty; Librarian Choral llul1; 
:\larionctte Club; \thletic A sociation; Y . 
\\ c. -\. 
"{ /tad rather ha'l'C a fool lu 111akc IIIC 
Ill , 'IT\' /It Ill/ C .r /' C riC II ( C I o Ill a k C Ill l' sad " 
:\I \ t, D \ L E.. E :\L \ T I L D \ R 0 L L E R 
ST.\UNTU'N 
Franci Sale C luh; Orchestra; Supho-
nwre Basketball Team; .\thll'lic . \ ssncia -
ti on; Y . '' . C. . . 
"\;u, t css IS fouud in I fie <,•ord ilsclf, 
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PEAk ERECT  
A H K II I.K, N RTH C OLIN  
 // fhiiu s arc iissi lr \n iligence 
antl sk ll  
EDN A . \ REEVES 
SUtHER N 
l-'rances hili l lelie 
Ass o . W. C. .
E icect gi t, 
With ha y muc to say.
B t when he le sens ll ound. 
S i shining y.  
GRA E V RGINIA N  
A M T Q  
I e e y  ; l j ( htuIc 
b h; A Associati ; 
Y. W C A  
Ki ess and ee ful es e tw  
exc l t ualities  
M E W MA R ARDSON 
P T U H 
Cotillio h S t at-A s is 
e h l h At l A i  
 ; . VV A
B t t e h wa t love he . 
M 
 lul'  
DOR H N A 'ING  
ItUENA VI TA 
ec y o e i horal 
M e Athl ti ss ci ti ; . 
W. C A
I h ve to ma e me 
merry than expe ence t m e me a  " 
MAG A N MA I A O  
A O  
s b t o  
mo Ath eti A o i  
 ; . vv. . A  
S ece is n th ze r itself. 







E\ 'EL YN ROLSTON 
MT. CL I NTON 
Cll<Jral Clult ; G ra mma r Grade Cluh; 
Page Lite ra ry Society ; French C ircle; .\lh -
lc ti c A sociati on: Y. 'v\1. C. • \ . 
''Tnl<e life slo·w aud easy" 
lTI--:L EN L O Lli SE. S . \ULE R 
COil H AM 
Sec'y P age Li lera ry Society ; Cho ra I 
Cluh; C. 1·amma r Cracl e Club ; .-\thle tic .\ s-
socia lio n ; Y. v\'. C. :-\ . 
''Blest 'h•itll a lr 111 pcr <vl1u.n• lin e loud_\' ray 
C (/ 11 111 air e I o 111 orr 07~ • as I' II t' e r f 11 I as I " day." 
.\LI CE NO R ~ L\ N . C HOFJELD 
DANVILLJ~ 
Alpha Litera ry Society : Hig h ~ch oo l l' lul 1; 
A thl eti c .-\ SSL)Cia ti on; Y . V\' . C. .\ . 
" / ' // spc•ok in a 111 0 11 .\'II'OIIS lillie 7'U i (c ." 
R UTH SH A \ .ER 
H ARRI SONBU ih , 
... ~ quiet 111 iud is uohlcr tll nJI a O"o'l.VIt.'' 
}.1 RGA RET Dr\ TRD SHINBERGER 
'IJOUF'OL K 
. tudenl Council; G lee Club ; L ee Literary 
• oc iety; A thle ti c Assoc ia ti on; Y. V\' . C. . \ . 
''Beauty is lrutll . /ruth beauty." 
OLLI E \ 'HH~lNTA SH Ol<. E 
B U I< KEVILLE 
,\thleti c .\ ssociation; Y. V\' . C . . \ . 
·· r o s111ile and lovlt cllu rf ul, cnnteuttd and 
g ay. 
I s 011 e.rrcllcnt 111 clhod of startiny the 
d a \'. " 
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e s ; . W A. 
"'l ake l zv n sy.  
HE UI AD  
B    
t : l 
b Gr G d ; At t A  
t  . W. A. 
" ze h tem e zehose u y
an m k l marroze che jn! to  
A I MA S EI  
E 
M ; S l C b;
Assoc . W. A. 
I ll ea monstrous ttl vo ee  
V  
A S B RG 
".-I m n n b e han er zen " 
MA HAI I BERC.
N R  
S t ;
S : t . W. A. 
" i t h, t
VIRGI I R  
R 1
At A W. . A. 
/" mil ok hee  il , o n e  
{/uy. 








l oL.\ UY ~ Sl LCOTT 
llFLAPLA NE 
\ thkti c \ ::.sncia tion; Y. \\ C. . \ . 
.. \he /wilt a 1111111 of f'hrus,•.,· i11 l11·r brat//" 
.\.N~E SILI·R 
::0.1 !·.X ICII, :.ti SSDl I( I 
\lpha Lit~ra r) Societ) , \ thll·tic '"""Ct<~ ­
t ion ; Y \\ C \ 
.. \ h,· has ah~·ay.,· a , hccrj ul fa,, . 
. Ill t' .1' I ('II,. Ill I" Ill Cf Ill I /J /1' ; \ 'II rl cl .. 
\1\'1\.TLI· lOR~ELl \ S ll\.0::-\ 
:.t CJ)( )\\ I• I I. 
I li ;!. h Sd1uul lluJ,; Choral Clul•; \ 'a r.,it) 
ll ockl) Squad; \lpha Literar) Sucict) ; 
\ thktic \::.suciatiun; Y. \\ . C. \ 
"";n,• ll<" i. 'L' I' ltas 11 qrcal deal tu Sll\', 
I fer 7vo rd .,· /1(17';. h,·cn dNd.,·.....:.da_\ af t,·r 
I " C II \' 
0 R c\ ~ I \ E S ~ I I T I I 
H Ol L.A :\II 
'h ora I Clul1 ; (, ra 111m a r (; ra de U ul, ; \ 1-
pha Literary ~ uciety, \ thll-tic \ssociation; 
Y. \\ C \ . 
.. 1 hough her 'll'tl_\'S ar,· cJui,·t. yl'l dcucly aut! 
sure 
./r,· tit,• lhouyhl.l' of thi.,· 11/atdcn clouurc." 
\ l i·U, J ~I \ \\ \TKIJ\"S. ~liTH 
( 11 .\ sr c 1 1 .., 
( .rammar < .raclc C luJ, ; \thletic \ 511Ci.l-
tion, Y. \\C .\ . 
.. )'f'c'l't ft i~ !JYt'Of, huf ;jfCIItt' I S bt'/fcr" 
H EN RI ETT \ SP . \1(1~ 0\\ 
\\' 11 M I Nt.TOo, NORTH l'i\Rilll:'\.\ 
l horal L'lult; Franci Sak CluJ,: \lpha 
Literary Society; \thle ti c \ s'\oc iatiu tt ; Y 
'v\'. C. A. 
" }'ou tlti11k site 's sit \' .1 
\he's not a bit. 1ior is 1'/,,. ltard to !.·""'\', 
'-J~ Itt•'s the fncud to slicl~ tltrotuJit th,· rai11 \' 
day 
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GLAD S 1  
DE    
At le Xs u i . W. ( A. 
\/i hath mint af p ases in her rain 
if 
AN 1 E  
M R  O M I Ol'KI 
Mp l.i c ry y'; thleti Vssocia- 
; . W. . A. 
"S/w lways c ee f l ce, 
-lii excellent hiny in this wo ld." 
MYR E C NELIA I RON 
MGDOWF. .L 
H g choo Cluh u l h V rsity- 
H ey ; Al y o e y; 
A le Associatio W. A. 
She never h a (/ e l to say. 
H w s have bee ee s— a fte  
day.  
O  A MA M H 
OL ND 
C l h; G m G Cl b; Al- 
So ; thletic Associ  
V. w. c. . 
" I  ways e quiet, et stead nd 
 
-I e he t ghts f is maide dem e.  
VIRGINIA WA  INS SMITH 
CHASE CITV 
G G de h; A ti Associa- 
i n ; . W. C. A. 
"Speech s great, t silence is heller.  
I  A   A R R O W
WII.  INC N CA OLINA 
C l C h; is ale h;  
A t \Ss on; . 
W . 
Y h nk' h ' hy? 
S  . n she h know.
She's rien k h ugh e iny 
 




S.\1{ \ ELIZ \HETH STL-LTZ 
~I ART I XS\' ILLL 
Chura! Club; Page Literary Society: 
\\ urld Fellu\\ ship l ummilt<.>~ ui Y \\ C 
\ . ; \thletic _\ sociation. 
··nu lht· botllcficld oj life 
.11 ay you more lhau 'i.' i,·fllr />,·_" 
\C,XE, c,QQIJE SL'THERL \XU 
L Jll ' RCJI RIJAII 
\lpha Literar) Societ); Choral lluh; 
\thletic .-\ . sociatiun; Y. \\ . l- .\ 
.. I lit' nn/d,·st IJ/Clllllt'r and lite 
ycnlle.l'f hc-arl " 
P~ II:.RSRCRI, 
Pre . and ec'.r Choral Clul1; Cotillinn 
Club; Lanier Literary Society: Clee CluJ,; 
Athletic_ ssociatiun; Y. \\.C. -\ . 
.. E1·cr harry. ez•rr ylad 
I I cr 1/u'lt[Jhfs ar,• alt\•0.\'.1' far from sad." 
DOROTHY T \LI \F£1{1{0 
bL KTO :\" 
\thletic \ssociation: Y. \\'. L" \. 
"ll'ifty , tt1/11'/t'CI/1 .1", fif>.-ro/. ful/ of .l·flirtf_'' 
-\LfCE ROBERT.\ T .\Tl':\1 
IJR.\ X I.E 
Fr::lllccs Sale Club; \thlctic \sl'ociati11n: 
Y . \\. C. \ 
·· 11 c'r /if,· 7\'0S t'cll'llf.d 1\ or!.·. 11of /'fay." 
THE'_:\1 \ :--H)RRIS T\YLOR 
I\ ~CHT\1"1(1, 
Pre. Y. \\' . C. .\.: Trca . Fr~ . hman 
Cia s; Choral Clul•: Cotilliun Clult; Lani~·r 
Literary Societ) : Strat imd Dramatic Club; 
RacC)ucl Tenni Club; . \ thlct'ic ~\ uciatinn . 
.. "'ilt• is rrcffy to ,,·alk ... ·ith. 
1f- iII\' to talk .. ,.;lit . 
. I nd -p/,·o.wnt, ftlo. 111 tit in/.· on " 
TME SCH^^LMA'AM 1?Z6 
- 
I 
Ak AB I  
M INSV1 E 
o l  
Wo l-V lou Co mittee ol (' 
A ; A As  
"On t e alllef e f  
M x v n I n vie I o he.
A .N S (iOOD I kLAND 
CHU H O D 
Mp y ty: Club  
As o  C, A 
"The mil e manne th  
ge t st eart.  
VlkCIMA BOLLINC Sl'THERLAN1) 
FETERSBU G 
s. S y h o  
c b  
ti  A o : V  C \. 
" ve afifi , ve g  
He I hough I e ways  
A A ERkO 
E!. N 
At Ass i ;  . C. A  
t . eourteiins. l be al, l .</ sfiril. 
A I A A  CM 
O ANG  
ance h s i tio ; 
. W A. 
"Her l e was earnest ze rk not pl  
LM A NOR I AYL  
I.YNGHBURG 
res W. A.; e s. es  
l s b; o b ie  
y; for  
cquet s At leti Asso i tio . 
"She prett ze ze  
ll'itty t zeith. 
. leasa t, to . to thi k .  
ELl SE F l l ER 'f \ YLOR 
S1 All TON 
Cram mar (;rade Uuh; Freshman Hasktt-
hall T ea m; Freshman Hockey Team; \ ar-
sity Hockey quad; Capt. Sophomore Bas-
ketball T eam; Athletic Council; \ 'a rsit\ 
BasketlJall quad; Pinqul.!l Tennis CluJ,-; 
Y. \\ .C..\. 
"1/'e lnto<v 1.l'110l .dte is. but knm\• not 
't\•lw/ she 11/Cl\' he." 
• 
\ Jl{(,f~l \BE \TTY T \ YLOR 
Aglli.A~II 
\"ice-Pres. Coti llion C luh; Strati on! Dra-
matic Clul1; Lani er Literary Societ) ; \n-
nual Staff; <.rammar (;rade Club; Choral 
CluJ , ; Social \\elfare Committee of Y. \\ . 
C .. \ .; \thlet ic .\ ssociatiun. 
"Lauylt a;td lite t-•orld lau.CJlt.,· <vi/It you " 
EON -\ CA.THEklNE TERRY 
nA) TON 
High School CluJ,; French Circle; -\thktic 
. \ssucia tion; Y. \\'. C .. \ 
" 'J It I' modesty's n candle to thy llll'ril .. , 
(,ENE\'TEVE L. TOI'PIN(, 
1 I AM PTIIN 
l'hnral ClttiJ; \lhletic \ ssociation; 
v vv. c. -\ . 
.. )!te has a quicl . .'\'l\'t'CI rli.,·po,·itioJt 
And ~'1/V'i.v/cdy,· by t!te .l't'u rt' . " 
:\[ \RlON PERRY TRE\' ILLT \~ 
CHARLOTTES\' ILLE 
Page Literary Society; . \ thletic \ s ocia-
tion ; Y. v\'. C. .-\. 
''.-1 smil~ /IJr all, a yrNiilly ylad . 
. ..J I uvahl e. iCJ!I y •~·a y s h c fwd." 
LfLY D.\LE Tl'LLOH 
ALTO~ 
-\lpha Literary Sutiery; l'hural Cluh; 
Frances Sale Cluh; .\thlctic \ sociation; 
Y. vY. c. .\ . 
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tb S uet ri b
. VV, . A  
H ' kn w zchat sh , ow  
what may b  
VIRGINIA BEA A  
SH L ND 
V e i b tf rd  
b y:  
Gra G  
b; W elf .   
 A At i A tio
oikjIi tui th leorl ghs with  
D A THERI  
P Y  
b At let  
As o i W  A. 






G VI . P I G 
H I' O  
C o ub; At t A  
Y. W' C A. 
"Sh et, sweet d sp s n 
knowledge h sco e  
MA I EV1 E IAN
G  V  
At ss i  
; . W A  
"A ile fo . g eet ng g . 
A lo bl , joll -w e ha
I A U
N
A oc t C o b  
b At e Vssoci t  
W C A. 
"S ence mus c than any song  
i 
IK 




::\f. ::\lYE SNO\!V TUl{NER 
STO N I~ M 0 ll NT.'\ I N 
High Sch ool CluJ, ; F rench Circle; . \lpha 
Lite ra ry Society; . \thletic . \ ssoc ia tion: 
Y. W. C. .\. 
"Fo r 'i.Vur l/1 is //l Ore' tlw11 be'iii !J .H' t' ll ur 
huard " 
CHA kLOTTE I{OSE. Tl1R 'E l~ 
liENDERSONVII . I.F., NOI<'II I CAROI.Ii':A 
F ra nces Sale Cluh; Choral C lub; . \lj)ha 
Lite ra ry Society; l)inque t Tennis Club; 
\ rhl e ti c .\ssociation; Y . \A/. C . . -\ . 
" '/ husc H 1ho ]'aiut !trr truest 
praise her III OSI." 
VIRCTNT.·\ 2\r .\ E Tl' RPT l 
NORFOLK 
Pres. Sopho mure Class; L ee Lite ra ry So-
ciety; French C ircle; Capt. Freshman 
H ockey T eam; Freshman a nd Sopho more 
Baske tl,all T eams; Vice-Pres. Racquet 
T ennis C lub ; Yarsity H ockey Team; .\th -
letic Association; Y. 'v\' . C. .--\. 
".\~he !tailt 1111 trail 1// nrc stril?ill g /li(lll Ita 
t"U I/111/ UII Sl'I/SC. " 
r .-\ L1Ll ·E FR.~\NCES \ ' \DEN 
SUT H ERL I N 
. \lpha Lite-rary Society : Hig h Sch ool C luh; 
\th le ti c . \ ~sociati on; Y. \\. C. \ . 
"J oily, yel serious 
Fu11-lo~·i11y, yC'I sill(erc." 
F LOR ENCE JOH SON 'v\' \))E 
PACES 
Alpha Lite ra ry Society; Frances Sale 
C lub ; Ch o ra l C luh; .-\ th le tic _ .. \ ssociation: 
Y. W. C. ~\ . 
". l laa_CJ/t is 'i.vor tlr a lnwdrL•d s;nwns in 
(Ill_\' IJI(fl'/?('1 ." 
~I \In 0 \' r\ DYKE \1\' \C;NF. l{ 
A I' PO M A 1"'1'0 X 
~-\lpha Literary Society; Frances Sale 
Cluh; Racquet T ennis C luJ,; "\th le tic As-
sociation; Y . 'v\'. L~ . . \ . 



















MAll l W R  
E OU A  
h i l ; Alpha 
l A (»n; 
A.
ioo h mo llum he uj seen or 
e
•» 
R R U N R 
H EN P   I J-E UTH U LIN  
l;r l h; Alp a 
L i l ; 
At t Ass i t W. . A. 
T o e ze p i ld he frn l 
most/' 
• * 
 (il IA MA U l N 
I' I.
I' c o it  o- 
l ; a t. res an 
re 
b ice-Pres. acquet 
i V r i ea ; \t  
l ti . W. . A. 
S h lh no more sl k iu/ Ihan her 
earnmon sense.  
PAU IN A  A  
C  
Mjt t r t i c luh; 
l l As iat ; W . . \  
ll t  
I:un-loving, et uee e " 
N W 1)  
R  
l i t ; r s Sal  
l ; l t l Association; 
A  
A hnif/h w h hun e  (/roa s in 
an v market  
M RION VAN VVAONER 
RR TTO  
Al i t : ra s Sale 
l b; t l h Vthletic As- 
V '. C  A  







\Lll.E I ~Y.\N \\ \LKEI'" 
XUI<FOLK 
Stratford Dramatic Cluh; l'n:sidenl La-
nier Literar~· Socirty; Cotillion Uul,; \th -
letic \ssociation . 
.. Ric sf 1.villt eaclt talent and cuch ort to 
f'l case. 
And horn lo 'l•"ritr. t'V 117'CI'S t', uud ll'i' t' (1/ 
case. 
.. 
ElL\ \YERST \\ \TTS 
U II 1"11'\ Flli(t,l· 
l'age Literal) Societ~, C,rammar t,racl c 
Club. . cc'y and Trcas. l{acqul:t Tennis 
Club; -\thletic \ssociatiun: Y. \\' . C. \. 
"RI''i•'arc of her /cur /1(1/r [ fl r ,·Jt c c.rte ls 
.Ill I.VoJncn 111 the 111ayr c" of /i,·r lo c/;s" 
UOROTHY \\' HTTF 
IT .'\ RIH Sll '\ 1: l I(!, 
"1/'ist tv rcwln·. flat icul to f'rrf orlll ." 
VOIHSM OL' I I I 
(.Ice CluJ,; Lanier Literar) Society; CcJ-
tillion Cluh; Choral Cluh; \ thletic \sso-
ciation; Y. \\ . C. _ \. 
"C,) J/1£', let rts clan t t' aud wry" 
~[ \ RY ELTZ.\BETH \\ lLL 
\\'OOJ)$1 OC K 
\Jpha Literary ~ocicty; Fnmccc; Salt-
ClulJ; Choral Club; .\thletic .\ssociation; 
Y. \\'. c. .\. 
"~ftc has a uatural. ,,.;,,.,. 
A simple lruthfuln~.·ss." 
Wl (c' r!f\', 
• 
ELS T I~ \ \' 1 ;-.J 1·: 
11 A Rn IS! IN RIll{!, 
Cotillion Club; Choral Clull; \ thlctic .\s-
SIIciation: Y. \A'. C. \ . 
".1/dluuk·s her sauc'y cyrs did rhnt c c 
t.villt 111irtll " 
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A IC EVA W A ER 
NORl-  
li I rc nil  
c it y e i Chi i ili 
Ic A . 
"Ble t zeith h l ea a la 
p e  
.hi ba t ze le eonvcrse an ive at 
e  
ft 
l A A  WA  
CH TON KOKOE 
P n ci ty; . (i de
t'l ; Se e Rac<|iie  
hili A Ass o ; V. ,  
Be v e fai hai fo  she exe  
-III wome in mai/ie he k
D W I E 
HAKRI ONIIUKO 
Wi e o eso ve, p ent pe rm. 
f 
BERN ICE WILKINS 
P RTS UTH 
Gle b y o 
b b A A  
W'. A  
ome, u da ce n sing.  
MA I A WI  
W UST  
l S ciet ; rances le 
b hih At A : 
W. C A.
She n , wise since ity; 
t fulne  
IE WINE 
H RRISO BURC. 
b A e A - 
sociation ; W . A. 
Melhin e e dance 














\~ Xl L K \THl{Y~ \\ O~IELDOl{l' 
11'\1\l,lll:\ 
Student lounctl; Frances Sale Uuh. 
Chnral Club; \lpha Ll!t.:rary Sncict) ; \th-
letic \ssoc1ation;Y.\\ C.\. 
",-/ SIII/II;.' temper ui/ds lfll' L'd!JC of /ift•'s 
h/a, h· ,., 1 louds. ·· 
II\ \\'FI<S. ~1.\5~.-\Lill ...,1 I I..., 
\lpha I Jtll"an Societ\ ; Fru1ch l ' irck; 
llit!:h . chool Ciuh; \tlilt•tic \ ""Ciati11n; 
y \\ c \. 
"I i\ ould hdt olhas out of f,·/lu ~,· 
fccliny " 
Ill· ~RTF.TT \ S~IITH \\ Y \TT 
To\\ 'sr "n 
\thlct1c \ss(lciation; Y. \\ C. \ 
·· flcr .wult·.,· art' hut lou, ll!"s of Slllt .l'llln,· . " 
\ IRI .1~1 \ YOL·:-..1, 
[l\ hi 
( h"ral llul•: \thktic '"""Cl<Ltl"''; 
Y. \\ . C. \ 
.. I Itt' hahil of lookiii!J on tltt' he's/ sic!!' uf 
t'('t'l"\' / fl i11c1 
/ .i i,·ortll Jitorc iltc111 n lhott.wnd o \'t'ar." 
I\ \CHI:l"RI, 
\nnual Stall, Pi Kappa Omega; \ ICl -
Pres. Soplwmnn. \fac:;s; Tn:ac:; Lee Lilt r-
ar) Socict) : Sec') Fre,.hman Cia. c:; l'n 
C .rammar ( .rarll C'luh; Choral Club: H"ll'l 
Chairman Spotl"" n11d; RacqlH t Tullll' 
l ' luh, \thlltlc '""ociation, Y \\ C \ 
"I 1 /It' lo ltcrsdj, 
f"rrtt' lo her friouls. 
I,.,,. lo ho· cl1tl\' n/c,·a\'S" . -
-
JFSStl-: I~ \RL \'0\\ 11.1~ 
::0.1.\lll~ll'\ 
\lph:~ l.lt<:r<H) Society: C'h"ral llult; \th-
ktic \c:;,.ociatiun: Y. \\ l . \ 
"( art ;,. 1111 , ur,·. httl ralhl'r a , 111 I'II.ITi'c' 
lor 1/rincf.l' that or!' 1111/ '" h1· rc•m,·di,·tl." 


















ANNIE A RYN .M LDORF 
LEXINGTON 
Coun i C'luli; 
ci Al iterar o e y lli  
A iation; Y. W. . A. 
A sunny g l the e ge l e  
bl ckest c " 
MARY MADELINE WREST 
HA X VER M ASS AC H US K TS 
A literary y: en C le  
Hig S l b Ath e Associatio
Y. W. C. A  
w elp t er  elloxe 
ee g.  
HEN IE A MITH W A  
OWN SEN H 
At leti Asso VV. . A. 
"He smiles e b t che sunshi e  
V GINIA UNG 
# 
DYKE 
C o Club; A let Association
W. A. 
"The b t ng he b t ide o  
everything 
Is w h m e than o t usa a ye  
ANNIE BROWN YOUNGER 
LYNC  BU G 
A ff; Vice  
ho ore Clas Tre s. te  
y e y: 'y s l ss Pres. 
G G de l b ; ouse 
tswood: <|uel ennis
C b; At eti Associ ; . .  
True In her elf , 
T ue t f iend  
 rue t er duly always.  
« • 
E IE EA YOW ELL 
MADISON 
Al ha Lite ary ; ho Club Ath- 
le Associatio ; . AA C. A. 
C e is no c e, but t e corrosive 
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l une 9J 1 Y26 . 
IJt:AR DoT: 
Greeb ngs and salu tat ions, o ld sport ! A high school graduate! 1 know how 
you feel for l thought J had acquired just about a ll the knowledge there is in 
this old uni ver e. B ut of course your parents don't a pprecia te your vv isclom to 
such an extent and '"'ill think it necessary fo r you to pursue the higher learning. 
I 'm te lling you this is the very place to corne f or that, ancl und er separate 
cover I 'm having sent you the "'Blue-Book " which g ives the advantages in deta il. 
A lthough I've been looking forward to June for some time. J hate to see it 
now, for I know that half of my college days are over. 1\I.I.ethinks 'twas a wise 
old bird that said , ·~sch oo l days are your happiest. " 
On September 21, 1924, th ere were three hundred or more of u s vvho reg-
istered in the Freshman class here. \ iVe were a g reen bunch too, collecti vely 
speaking, a nd the only thing we knew how to do was to ''line-up" on all occasions. 
H ave you heard about the "'Big-sister" plan our sch ool has? \Nell, it is 
su rely fine. E ach Freshman has one o f the old g irls fo r h er big siste r and. be-
lieve me, they help to take a lot o£ the edge off the first few days of school. 
O ur introd uction to the facu lty was through them at the President's recep-
tion. Thi s was a g rand occasion , and don't think we didn't primp up, knowing 
that fi rst impressions a re most lasting. T his was one of the many occasions 
when we lined up; but we felt full y remunerated , kno,,;jng that the dignitaries 
were doing like-wi'se, and that refreshments a·waitecl us at the end o f the " long, 
long trail." 
ha ll I ever forget init iation? It began with our nightly performances in 
the dormitories and culminated w ith ·'stunt night" in the gym. It \vas a scream 
to see som e of the haughty Freshmen rolling spools v.rith their noses across the 
Ooor. and some of the meek ones delivering oration s before a tantalizing a udience 
of over four hunch-ed old g irl s. After the ceremonies, we were to ld jus t where 
to "get off" and w hat to wear for the next fe '"' clays. But mum's th e \·vo rd lest 
we disclose secrets o f H. T. C. 
Vve wer e soon welcomed by the va rious organization . T he Y. \V. C. A. - ~ 
was the first to g ive us a party . and it was there that v\·e really learned to know 
many old g irl s , and found ourselves a part of it a ll. It was so wonderful ly in -
formal ! 
And so with \VOrk and play the time sped by. and before we knew it we we re 
sing ing "Ten more clays till vacation-'' 
L ike a ll ho lidays it seemed like a pleasant dream, a nd we were hack. The 
bids to the literary societies and cotill ion club were the chief items of interest 
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Then the an11ual dance "a.:. giH:n carl~ in Fehruar_\ uncll'r the auspice~ ul 
the Cotillion Club. Again new member had to perfnrm for the amu cmt.::nt of 
the dancers. "\\'hy do they all pick on Freshie :·· 
But the Fre hies proved their worth upon the publication oi the ,)'(rup-Hoolt. 
There wa no special heroine in thi · "Hook,'' hut a goodly numl1er of our num-
ber tarred. 1 n fact. the book was chielh· kno'"·n for it dramatic value! 
• 
Then it " ·a teach· \\·ork until exam were fini hed when we told nur class-
• 
mates goodbye unti I the autumn. 
September the t\\·enty-fiLt broug-ht our long vacation to a clo e and iound us 
turning back to Blue-Stone Hill. Thi time it wa a hilarious bunch oi sopho-
more e:-,.changing happening~ of the ummer. ighing- for those \\'hn did not re-
turn, and making eager plan ~ for the initiation of the new girls. 
SeYeral clay after our return there \\·a a call meeting of the cia and " e 
tarted in to work under the leader hip of \ -irg-inia Turpin . She i a lim: old 
cout and 'twa through her that we \n:' re in pirecl to practice ior the interclass 
game . 
Hockey and l>a kethall are our chief ports in the iall. and \\·e are proud 
ot the record our cia made in both. Hy the "ay, 1 want you to tn· out for 
• 
one of the quad ; the trip arc great fun. One enjoys gettino- an in ~ ight into 
the campu life of other college . 
Rut in the winter quarter. believe me. we buckle down to our studie . \\ 'e 
know from experience that with ~ larch comes the first signs oi . pring fc, cr. 
Plea e don't th ink we were too hu y though to gather up ome ''Odz and Enz ·· 
for our cla tunt. 
\\.hat' more. we had a cia , day ,\pri l l. 
Joan of rc to the lamp-po ts in our cia ~ color , 
~ upreme. 
\ Ye bedecked e\ eryth i ng 




\\"e mi - ed the Tech minstrel thi year hut were iortunate enough to ccure 
the Randolph-1\lacon Glee C lub. l\Iusic i ah,·ay cnjoyahle but you can gue s 
the added attraction when the musician. are ma cu line gender. singular number ! 
Did you read about our triangular debate thi pring? Evidently so; for 
the papers were full of il. It wa our fit· t one. hut clue to its succe s '"e hope 
it will become a yearly event. - . 
Perhap you don't under -tand all that the e thing mean to a college girl. 
hut you "·ill get into the pirit o f it next year. I'm afraid thi · letter ha been 
rather tiresome, h u t L want you to ee what jolly old time "e really have over 
here. 
I t meant quite a hit to say ··good-bye'' to lot of our old pals, \\'hu couldn't 
return next year, hut "·e hope to welcome in their tead ,-ou and a lot more just 
like you. nyc-bye unti l September. 
Your devoted ly, 
BETTY. 
n was ive early in February under the auspices id 
i bers ad to perfor  for the amusement of 
W all i on Freshie?" 
s t i rt   t e publication of the Scrap- ook. 
s i l in t is "Book," but a goodly number of our num- 
s I t, as chi flv known for its dra atic value! 
w s s dy w til e s ere finished when we told our cla s- 
l t . 
w rs roug r l  vacation to a close and found us 
l t ill. his ti e it was a hilarious bunch of sopho- 
s xchangi e i s t s er, sighing for those who did not re 
l s f r t  initiati  of the ne  girls. 
v d s t r was a ca l eeting of the class and we 
s t leaders i  of Virg ia Turpin. She is a fine old 
s s t t e were Inspired to practice for the intercla s 
s  
b s b i f sports in the fa l, and we are proud 
f l ss i t . By the way, I want you to try out for 
s s t i s re great fun. ne enjoys getting an insight into 
s t ll s. 
B rt , li e. e buckle do n to our studies. We 
t it Mar  co es the first signs of spring fever. 
s ' t b s  t ugh to gather up some "f )d/ and Fnz" 
ss s  
W s , l ss Apri 1. We bedecked everything from 
A st i r class colors, so you may be sure we ruled 
s e. 
W ss i str ls t is ear but ere fortunate enough to secure 
M l . M i is always enjoyable but you can gue s 
usicians are asculine gender, singular number! 
l r debate this spring? Fvidently so: for 
ll it. It as our first one. but d e to its su ce s we hope 
t. 
s ' s all t t these things mean to a co lege girl, 
b w t spirit it next year. I'  afraid this le ter has b en 
b I t see hat jolly old times we rea ly have over 
It t it bit t " - " t  lots of our old pals, who couldn't 
b w t elc e in their stead you and a lot more just 





\\ "e talked to,l'·ether one e \ enint! ()i our iriends oi lonu aoo · ·~ f~ h h ' 
.\nd in the midst oi our mu~ing the Four \\"inds began to hlo\\ 
Th t..:) hie\\· u ta l e~ oi iricnds wl''d lost, in the midst o f the '' o rld':-. 
mad whir l. 
The.\ gave us the g limpse \\ e longed ior into th e life nf each girl. 
The 1'\orth \\'ind began to tell the tale a nd told. in hi lo ud fierce "a.\. 
The story of all our . choolmates oi old. to he found o n gay lhoaclway 
"The iormer ~ tar of H . T . C., \\"ilkins. Davi , Everett. and Pettit. 
I [a, e added laureL to their iame. and don't you eve r iorget it. 
They're planning a sho" 
\\ ' ith c;entis and Knott 
clo\\'n . 
a ll their n\\ n ..... ince ther are of . uch n:l1m\ 11 . 
• 
to manage the thing, and :\Iaydie Phillip~ a~ 
. \nd then there' E,ans, )our 5ongbird oi l i. T . C .. 
~he's in :Metropolitan Opera. as you kne\\' he "ould he. 
\\' hi le S hinberger. Sutherland. I ~a rgamin, 1\ f oncu re. 
An.: being tri ed out a nd wi ll make it we' re su re. 
\ ·. T aylor.(;. :\fethcrland. £1 11(1 Uot R idings, 
Through the L itt le Theater sca tkr good tiding !,. 
L\t Columbi a. 
Arc enJ· oyin tr - ::-
Y o unge r, I H uc, a nd Turpin. 
the _truggl<: inr a Ph . D . 
Stultz ha a hop with a co n~picuous sign 
' l~nh rour hair. if it'll look lik e mine.' 
• 
~chofield. H ares. K endri cks a ncl S ho re . 
a ll three 
I Ia,c bobbed their h;tir till there ain't no more! 
Cheshire li ves in a neal little flat, 
\\"here she gives advice as to ho\\ to gd fat. 
Lcwi . E.anes. and ( ;oodson. nnt kno\\', . 
. \re at their favo rite ta .... k- clra'' ing the he)\\ ." 
.\ncl thi acl. sad news the wind to ld as it lc it -
"Alphin, \~Valker, and (;oldstcin ha ve talk<.:<l themselves tn death ." 
Then into its place another \\'incl hlew, 
Saying, "l'll tell oi the \\ 'est to }Otl. 
In Hollr\\'oocl. oi those \\'ho are there . 
• 
Richardson, Hill, and Bell arc iaire. t oi the fair. 
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Class ^ropljecp 
W'e gether v g of f f g g ; 
A f usi Wi bl w. 
ey bl w s al s f f e e' t, f w 's 
l. 
y li w f o  
Nort W t , s way  
s f b Br d a . 
f s s . . . Wil i , is, , . 
H v ls f , 't f  
w l ow , s t ey s renown. 
Wit (d M il s s
w . 
A 's v y s f H . .. 
S e' , w s wo b . 
W l i , l B M r , 
re t l it r  
V  l , (i. Netherla , and D t i . 
t ittl te ti i s. 
A l , r Bl e , ll t re  
e j i g s le fo . . 
s s t s  
4Bob y r, i ' l ' 
S h ld, y , d  
H ve ai 't  
t H  
W w et  
e s. a e , G  , vou w  
A rit s —drawi bow  
A d s S d, t l ef — 
W l r, G ei t l ed t lv to  
i l w d bl  
I ll t f t W you. 
yw d, f t w , 
e f s f  








\\ith a la\\_\cr-hu.._J,and \\lw\ pnnul11i 111..., \\IlL' 
:\Iartin. Dick on. Rca\ cs and < ;recne 
• \re often at her hou!:>c-partics ~een. 
for 
She 
their enio\'lncnt. <l!:> a rule, - -
in,·ite boys irom the local -
1 Iarri on now has changL·d her name. 
nut even in China is much the same. 
She helps out her husl•and in each mission task. 
\ \ ' ith , uch Joyal a!:>si~tancc. \\hat more could he a. k ?'' -
Then the \\ 'e t \\"ind lcit, \\'ith a loud. long \\'ail. 
, \nd the Ea~t \\ ' ind came to tell its tale 
" In Olympic eH~nt...., Kell.~. JarJ,...,on, ancl Hrockell 
.\re \\inning fir t place "ith nothing- to block it. 
They couldn't help J,ul comL' nul \\·ith hells 
Since Tenkins and T Iolladay k·ad a ll the \ell .. - - . 
The South \\ ' incl came to ha' c her o::;a'. -
,\nd told of g-irls not iar a\\a). 
" In F lorida Babcock is resting -;qnH.:: nwrc 
.\iter teaching, as she n.:!:>ted hl·iorc. 
£\nd mall\· mon.: arc cniO\·inl-!' Palm T'h:ach; . - ... . 
11aving made their iortunes the_\ no lonl-!'cr teach. 
?\Jary Durnett. a I recently· learned irnm dio::;patchco::;. 
Still use her home to help make matche .... . 
. \nd thi i ~ all the nc\\ ~ l h<l\C today .. -
So the South \\'ind sighed and J,Je\\ (1\\<t)'. 
• 
Cnc rn:-.; EY C 'R 1. '~ 1> 
TTIEL~r" T ., \LoR 
TME SCH^^LMA'AM ]?Z6. 
m. 
rw-i 
Wit wycr-hush who's ro d of his wild-. 
M , s , e ve G e  
A ouse t e s en. 
F j yme , as l , 
v s f l high school. 
H is li ange , 
H e. 
b i issi task. 
W s l ssistan e, w at r c l he ask " 
W s W ef w  l , l  wail. 
A ast W ll it t l . 
I vents, llv, cks , nd B ett 
A w t s wit thing If) l c  it. 
b t e o t wit b lls 
Je H v le  a l t veils " 
■fr- 
* 




W d ve say, 
A ir f w y. 
I l i  some more 
Af reste  bef e. 
A ny re e e joying l Bea  ; 
Ha i f ey longer t ch. 
Mar B , s I tly fro is tches. 
l s t s  
A s s ews 1 ave t ay." 














SC't1Q\7L A 26 
"There 71'0S 1111 old l.l'UIIICIJI ·;x•ho li'l•cd in a shoe,  her was an woman -who live  in a shoe. 
) ..... t ) 



















































S so many en h l k oze what o " 
Hi i- 














1 I Oll(lntn' M cmha 
Hll.l \ DINCJ.EI11'\I 
,, f (/,\" fill 
. 
~otto 
"E?.•crythiii!J that is 





















J gfj Cl  
Mis fkman 
7)1(7 Siste  
/■ toc  
I '"ppy 
Colo ro 















a^o t  
very ng
g een inn i g ow
• • 
]!iU.Y l GL DIXK 
Mascot 


























VICE PRE~1 DENT 
DEITRICK 
8USINE55 MANAGER 
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SERGEANT· AT· A RM5 
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\ irginia adams 
katherine alexander 
irene allen 
guss ie amelson 
ella anderson 
n1arj o ri e arehart 
eth el a rrington 
' irg inia austin 
gene' ie' e l•ailey 
loui se baker 
\irginia uake r 
mahel ballard 
h elen hol linger 
re\ a banks 
!estelle barl1our 
georg ie l1arne. 
mildred harrctt 
nella bart 
f ranees bass 
may bass 
the lma bassett 
maymerlc l1atsell 
edith heazley 





\ irg inia he,·c rage 
sad ie block 
\ irg inia blount 
yirginia l1oggs 
loula hoi_seau 
\ irg inia hon durant 
ca therin t ],on ack 
lucy boothc 
\ irg inia hurum 
julia bowen 
sa rah ho\\ e rs 
nelle bright 
france hruck 




do rothy burnett 
ca th er i ne hu rn s 
hilda burton 
eel na ca h e rt 
anna campl1ell 
f ranees cam!Jhell 
marion cam J1 he 11 
kathleen cary 
ruth cary 
mary ca wthorn 
catherine chamllcrlin 
augusta chandler 





g;enc\ ie, e clc\ cngc r 
SCt QQLMAAM 1'9Z~ 
lui claucl 




ethe l crawn 
cya cullen 
luuisc cullers 
1 u t tie c un d i f! 
el sic cia' is 
hilda cia' is 
c ha rlotte deharl 
j enni e deitrick 
haze l delp 
laurJ dennetl 
'irginia do\\ den 
lucille duling 
mary lo uise dunn 
sarah dunn 
helen clurrettc . . . 
\ 1rgm1a cans 
n1 th cas tham 
'irginia ecl\\ a rds 
<'ugen ia elC) 
marjorie elmun.' 
ca 11 i e e 1 sea 
thelma emerson 
a nna este11 
inez e\ crette 
louise e\ crett 
retha falls 
mary fc reltee 
ruth fitchett 




mary i uga tc 
irance iultz 
eli zabe th garl1cr 
helen ga rl1er 
dl!rothy g il1son 
lucy g illiam 
curnclia g lick 
glen" oocl goode 
iclalee goodman 
' mahcl gordon 
mary g reen 
hazel g ro ton 
ca roline g ro\ l' 
marv o-ro\ e - ~ 
margaret g um 
rebecca gun Ln er 
catherine guthri e 
mary o·waltney - ::. -
charlo tte hackcl 
anna haley 
mntle hall 
margaret ha mlet 
mahel handy 
lucille ha rei es ly 
hermenia ha rpcr 
n1th harri <; 
konidl· ha rri . 









cclyth hi se rman 
joanna hockman 
ade le hoppe r 
martha huhl,ard 
j,·a huckstep 
rei ,a h ucks tep 
C\ a hudnall 
fra nces hug hes 
mauc:l hull 
a udrey hyatt 






\ irg inia john s<m 
anna john ston 
ruth jones . . 
1rene JOnes 
marietta kagcy 
marguerite kastc r 
C\ elyn kendrick 
corinth kiclcl 
ruth king 
l'\ ar.geline larner 
florence la te rneau 
marion lee 
helen leech 
do ro th y Iindgren 
mary rhodes lincwea' c r 
a lice ICJ h r 
anna lohr 
a lice Jm·ing 
esthe r luhlincr 
helen lucas 
anna mcd ouald 
ma rv mel em ore 
l:!clna mcpher on 
julia mackey 
elizabeth mason 
lo11ise mo thc rshead 
thelma mountcastl c 
e li zabeth murphy 
mary 111 u rphy 
hatti e nelson 
alice nuckols 




sa rah patton 
, irg inia patton . . 








TME ^H^ULMA'  
Jfresfjman Class 1aoil 
►: - \ 
YV 
/T'f/ 
 i  hcrnath}- o s d o H so  
Vi  diza t  b  
c      
i ox c l od 
ic u   Co  
 l  Fr c  
m r c  ev   
l  Ion e  
Vi  Ip iff  
\ \ c bail  -11 • ie davi ed  
I n  i I dav  
Virgi b t t l
b   l bb  
c b l  iv  
S v  a t b t  
kslvllv h bo  Virgi  w  ev  
i ba s  1 e  
b et  I n   be  
l h    
Fr c durrette e h t 
 Vir ini   
l c  rut e  Virgini s  
e » c  \ ir  dw c  
b  eu i ey o  
b v  orc c
ll  l  Vi j son
bertsc e  c st
b  tep j  
 b  c ve  ir jo  
Vir b ve  e  e  
i  t Fal  it e
i  ar}- Fc bc  e c n  
Vir bog  t  it   dd
b s    
i i b l F l cv n hc  
Cat e b s  Fr  Fl r  
 e Fr   
Vir bonnn F e  
  Fra s f  U  
b w diza t be  u e eax 
 b i hj  
Fr s b o  or t ib  l  
by brow  l  illi  lov  
ru b  Cor e li   
  w d
 d  n  
Cath b bel  y cl  
i I t cd s  
cd lv  l t    
 Ca pb Car ve c  
Fr c  pb  y gr v  Um e  
pb ll  t  
 c t  hc  
 Cat   m  
   g  l  
Cat be  l t e   
  \   
y wil  yrt  y  
  l  
dar  b  i  
dar  d t
 dar  e \  
evi v ve e rut s













f ranees pennyl,acker 
golda perry 
i ranees per inger 
• • • 'trgmta peters 
~:dna phelps 
margaret powell 





f ranees rand 
Oorence reese 
uli' ia ren fruw 
anna mae re) nnlcls 




mildred jame rhode.; 
catherine rice 
mary richard 
joseph richa rcl.snn 




a race ruh r 
"' . canta nJ s 
ethel rucker 
margaret rucker 
f ranees ru b 
helen nan -J,ernice sa lshun . 
mar) aum 
• mary scnu-o-tn 
- o!:t~ 
i ranee scull 
kathr\'n harrcr -
glat h "ha" en . . 




sara belle hirkey 
\alton hurt 
g-ladys ilcott 
rhuda mae simme~ns . . 





nils i~ smith 
sarah sm ith 
'irginia smith 




jane S\\ank . . . 
'trgtma S\\artz 
clui se sk) es 
l'1 i za I H.:th ta hI er 
elizabeth tallc) 
ldia thomas 
nellie thr~mp on 
'irginia ti dale 





martha tuss ing 
milrlrecll\ ler 
• 
alice unden\ noel 
catherine' ance 
elsie' an sickler 
ruth 'aughan . . 










mary "a Lon . . . 
' 1 rg 1111a watson 
kebil: \\ ea \ er 
cmma ruth \\ells 
alta \\Cnger 
'' illic "l"Ston 
pauline\\ hite 
man " hi te • 




ma I") " i I ey 
'iq~·inia "illiam 
mildred "illiamsnn 
martha" il on 
• • 
1 1C1e "tmer 
llnrence \\ ise 
sue rankin "ic;e 
• marv \nsma n 
margaret witt 
Jllll"CllCC \\·oucJ 
man louisl" \\ u11d -riJsa Ice\\) nne 
catherine) ancey 
ma I") louise yancey 
('lla 'ates . 
i rancec; yates 
uct·trude \ uunaer 
~ - b 




I b  
ip   
I s  
Virgini  
cdn  
 c  
l sto  
 
d 




o v fro  
y o d  
v  
 r  
 





in i t  
 i ey 




cl ni  
t ni  
Tra c sh 
H rya  
H lmry 
y s  
 oggi  
Fr c s enII 
l y sli e  
dvs s aw  
s o s  




v s o  
lad s e tt 
o im o  
\ irgini im s  
e  
Cat
o o  s  
est  
Floss e  
\ ir i  
l ry c s e  
 
stri  
d ey sw dl y 
sw  
Virgini  sw n  
e o y  
cl helh l  
h ey 
el  
c hom s  







dred ty c  
rwo d 
l erinc \  
sie v  
vau  
Fr nces inl 
w  
 
rtha w  
w o wal  
\ ir  vvalt  
o i e wamjd  
ward 
\ i<»l  w  
illie vvas  
 w ts  
Vir inia  
 l sic w v  
ni w  
h we  
willie west  
linc w  
ry w t  
dor t w tl  
 
ille w o  
elma vvhit  
ry wil  
\ rgin w ill s 
willi o  
rtha w s  
oci wi  
f o w
u w is  
 vvis  
  
f orence w od 
rv I nise woo
o lee wy  
Cat ine y  
ry I n  
el y  
Frances  
gertr c yo g  
IncN yow
del e  
E SCt \7\7LMAAM 'YZ6 
• 
~ongs from "jfresf)ntan .fmemorie»" 
RI·ClSTR \TlO~ I>\ Y 
( an ) <HI k ll that "l' an: little Frcc;hmen? 
\\l· Cllllll' from iar a\\'ay. 
\\ ( 'n· chcl'r). l•ul \\ c're nh, "'' timid 
( l11 l~ (· gi..,t rat inn I l<t) 
Thln'rl' loh and lot'> oi thing-. to dn 
\ncl lot" ni th1ng" to sa); 
\ nd g-n·at lnng lnw-. lc• '>land Ill' in 
C>n l~tgl' .. tratJun lla) . 
Jlid ) llll l ' \ l f <.;l'L :l'- 11ltll1) l(tiCS(JII Ih 
\ nd I .lank-. ln l•l lillul nut' 
\\, ... h;lkl our 111 ad 111 c"n"tl·rnati11n 
\\ h;tl I'- 1t all alu•ut? 
T 1:\ II· I S FLY J X G 
Tlw liJ,r~u·) c lock 1 icks upon the wall 
' I o mark the pasc;ing tim~: ( tick-tnck) 
Hut kt 11 tick to it heart's content 
\\ h1ll \\ ~o· Frl'shm<:n <.;~and in linr 
( tll'k - lnck l 
To n:gister' a it>ariul joh 
\nd takes th e morning lung, 
lhll time goec; l•y and econd ... ll) 
\nd l 1rin~ th~: lunclwon ~~Ill~. 
:\c,\\' th,tt :l\\ iul task is o\· r 
II npl· \\ c hear (If it nn llHH't: 
L pp~:rcla '>111l'l1 - h (l\\ they o;tan 
J ll"l to "~:t: us in eli pair 
"I hd \\l t·Hr do this' 
ll"n't hLIIl\t: \\l' did.'' thl') '>,l\ 
llut la-.t ) l<tr's regl' .. trauon da) 
l·'uund thun all in JUt thic:; \\a) 
l'u -.> pu -.h , push on throug h tlw door 
Frl·..,hman trait, nh ) L'"• and mnrl'. 
J ll'>t a tl·ar here n o\\ and thl·n, 
II nml'-.ick feeling comes agai n 
\\c,JHkr what we'll ha\t: tu etll 
l' ~:as c11' hcans or sl::t\\ or ll1t'al? 
l kar that IH?ll sn "" CC't ly sa). 
" l .a"l ni R~:gi lratinn I lay.'' 
(.I~\:'\ II I· I;'\ \ 1.1·: 
Here stand.., thl )nllth ui our l'lllll·gv, 
Onr n\\ n I n -.hman d.t"" 
\\1.: l•ring )"ll J,,.,, \\l"hl'" 
Frnm llw IH .• trl oi l.H:h las-;, 
( lur liro;;t ) l ar i-. llldlllg, 
\\ l''ll J'l·I1H.' Il1ltl'1' \\ ith dtllght 
(lur happ_\ a<hl· ntu n·" 
:\ t'a l h t h t r l' d .1 n d till' '' h i 1\' 
T11 t·ach In) a I F1l'c;hma11 
This hnpp) 111ght ''til ltl 
\ del'pl) st·t nH·mc•r) 
Of thi-. )t·ar .tt II T t 
\\ l·n· h••ping a-. '' l 'n -.111ging 
That \\l\l 11111 ltt'lll -.uch lutll'"; 
For \\l'rt happ) \\Jth tht knn\\k<lgt 
That \\t'll -.nnll lu' "''I,Jlrllllllll''-
^t ^ULMA' ]72  
v 
^ J r fjma  illc rifs 
EGI A ION DA  
D yi>u ic l l wo re littl l-'res  ? 
We conic f w  
W e re eery, h we' cih, so li i  
)ii Uc is! o Day. 
Chorus 
ere're ts ts f t ings  do 
And s of i s i(» y  
n re o ines to st up i  
O Re is io D y  
D you ever see as many questions 
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Gi aire Lay 
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ean roaddus lizabeth enkins velyn olstgn 
M ii.iired arrett Virginia Johnson e en adler 
arah ers herwood ones atharyn ebrell 
\ 1 RI . 1N 1A CAMI'HEI.I-  "iKRTR MIE K 1 DWEL  Eve yn napp
Anne Gi.oud M ILDRED Kl.ING Mary rewry
M AK Wu l. n A E  Claire Lay arah tult  
Auhusta Cmandeer  helm a ewis Bern ice pear
Alice lark et a e atherine Sm ith
He en Dickson Gwen Martin Marian revillian
Mary I rewry rixie Musgrave Marian ravis 
illian ghty  LMA EAL ila Watts
ina rey ladys etherlanu Virginia Wiley 
F.ugenia ley I >ORIS er inger I )oris W d ard 
ourtney arland Louisa Persinger Ruth Wright 
elen d n Stella Pitts Marian Wagner 
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TtJE SC't \1 
JLanier JLiterarp ~ocietp 
~otto 
"]/is WII!J was only liviny u!oud, 
1 lis ·work a sill !Jill[! ·wit It his hand." 
1/;Jonora rp ~tlnbtt 
l\!ISS ELJZi\1~1-:TII (LJO:V[LAt\D 
~olor~ jflowrr 
\'iolet \ iolet and \\'hile 
IDfficrr~ 
rail 
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I I "in/a 
ltr \ 1 1 I '\ '\ I 1< 
Tttt 11nt 
I >nt~ l"o K u 1 ' 
\f'rlllf/ 
. \ I ILL \\ \ I J, 1 1< 
L \1 II \ L \~lin H 1 
Rtn ll l \R\ 
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Efl c Hi c ^ ci t  
99o t  
H song zoo g al , 
H nging zuitli i  a .  
Ijono v a^cmbci 
L 1Z AB E 11 C LEVE  N  
r tDfi 




F l 1 F ji 1 er Sp ing 
I'resident  l H I l KER 
/ ' ee ' e deii  Charlotte Wilson ill Beli 
* ■ 1*1 ■ » • ■ ■ *
aura ambert 
S ee ef v 10 IFM I ( \ i.' \ 
e yeanl-cit-A mi  ann e Moncu e Helen Bare am in Mart ouise l)i 
 "iiuin P g am Com . Till Bell MabyMapp Kathryn Pace 
 
# 
Elizabeth Johnson Laura Lamber Louise lliott 
SBrmbr G 
 1 HKI. A KU1 Ni ill )\ . iirienne Goodwin rances Reaves 
u aker Mary  )iana Hi l e en he 
Hei.en ar..am in Viri.inia ackson li abeth olston 
Emma ell: Bernice enkins rances Rush 
sa ei.i. Rebecca ennings ara ell hirkev 
Bessie Beimschev El i za beth  h nson Trginia impson 
oui.A B(IISSEAU Page hnson 'iri.inia Sutherland 
Ruth Carv I ) ris elly  ir<.inia aylor 
M ary Cauthokn Margaret Knott  helm a aylor 
ttie Cunutek Amelia rieger Virginia isdale 
EN.NME )EITKIC  Laura ambert ei.ia homas
Luci .I. I )ULI <i Evangeline Earner A ice Walker 
Mary ise 1 ) nn Mary R. ineweaver elen Walker
uise ei iott Mary M Caleb Willie Weston 
lizabeth verett- Martha M inton ernice Wilkins
L uise verett annie Moncure Charlotte Wilson 
Mary erebee velyn Moseley atie Wilson 
u h itchett athryn ace mma Winn














TtJE SCtlQ\7LMA'AM lYZ6 
PRESE~TED UY 
).fAR ION ETTES 
Nm . 20, 1925 Sheldon Hall 
THE 1'\EJGHDORS 
Z oN.\ GALE 
Grandma ....... . ......... L\URA L\MBER1 
El\TER THE HERO 
TH ERES.\ HEL.HU I~N 
~I is' Diantha Abel . . . . .. . THEUlA DUNN Ruth Care\' ............. L l-'CJLLE Hot•K J ~~ 
Ezra \\' illiams .. ........ \'J R<. l.Kt .\ ] ACKSO:-< . \nne Carey .............. ).I.,RJON Kt~u' 
P e ler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. lJoROT H Y LLAR K 
~I is' E lmira ).loran . . .... . ,\R:\ H )JrLNE~ 
.\lis' Trot. .... . ... . . . \ "ERc .r E H .\MMOCK 
~ri ' Carry El worth .... TH ELMA T .\ YJ.oR 
Harold Law on ......... UoROTH' l 1 ,\I<K 
~Ir. Carey .. . ........ L.\ URA L\~11\I· RJ 
PRE<;F.NTF. n 1\Y 
:\I , \ K I 01\ ETT E S 
N rn. 25. I 92.5 Sheldon Hall THF .\I \ 1.( E IZ 0 F 1> R E \ .\ l S 
).JOllESTY Otti'H\~T J)O\\' ~ 
P\UL HEIH' I E~ Pierrut . . . . . . . . . ... \'JR<, t ~J.\ J \CK"n' 
H enrietta .............. .... . PAtt;F. (;H EE'\ T'i e relle . . . . . . . . . .... THEL~I A TA \ 1 oH 
Jacques ............. lF.CELJ ,\ :\[cLAUC,HLI~ The .\lanufacturer .... \ ' IR<;JNJ.\ C \;\IPJWJ I 
Albert .................... ALICE \\'.\LK J~n 
.\larch 3, 1926 
THE CHAPERON 
R. E. B \KER 
PRE~FNTFD nY 
).lARIONETTES 
).fiss ).forong, Principal of Grandon H all ................................... -\.LICE \\ \1 Kr·.n 
).lrs. J)ynecourt .. . ............................................... JJmHnllY l{llll'~r .:-. 
:\fademoiselle J eanne .......................................•............. ~L\Rl O.:\' KELJ. Y 
J oyce I )ynecourt ....................................................... .\I \R< •. \R ET K ~OTT 
]Lldith Grey ........ ................................. . ................. \'Em ;11:: JIAM~II lC K 
Phyllis Reynolds . .................................. .. .................... T H Et. M ·' I> u "~ :-; 
Barbara C reighton ................................................... .....• AR \IT ~LII.N f· ..., 
Suzanne H orton ... ............................................... .... GERTRUDE Y ot.'N t ;En 
Lillian Gordon ..................................................... AL;t.UST.\ ( H \NilLER 
).Lollie Howard .................................................... GLAnY:; NETHEHL\~11 
. n na Dayton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................... ...... S., RA H Bow ER~ 
Miriam the Gypsy ..................................................... \ -LRC.JNI ,\ ] .\CKso" 
Jill, the 'vaif ........................................................... THFL .M ." T\YLOt~ 
Nora, the maid ............. .. ........ . . .. . . . . .. .. ................... L\ll HA L\ ,\IIII·.Jn 
.\ct 1- Jack and .Jill 
.. \ct 2- The Chaper(Jn 
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M ' helma unn 
Willi Virginia Jackson 
t Dorothy Clark 
M M Sarah Mii.nes 
M V erg I  ammock 
Mis  s .. helma ayl r 
N
heresa elburn 
y ucille opkins 
A Marion ei.ia 
s D rothy Clark 
M s. aura ambert 
tEtuci (Dne=3lct ipaps 
presented by 
MA R ON
ov 1 2 h ld  Hall 
M D  
aul ervien 
aige Green 
Cecelia M aughlin 
lice Walker 
E MAK R O D AM  
ljphant Down 
o Virginia Jackson 
P tt helma ayl r 







M M l Alice Walker 
M . D Dorothy Ridings 
M Marion Kelly 
D Margaret Knott 





M l ladys Netherland 
A  Sarah Bowers 
Virginia Jackson 
w Thelma Taylor 
 Laura Lambert 
A —J Ji  
A — o  
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TtlE S~t QQLMA'AM 1926 
Jl.a jflcu t 
F leu r-dc-1 is 
--
1Lt!i <Jtoulturs 
Lt: I )rapeau Tricolore 
1La ~tbisr 
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• 
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LA L:RA LAU B ERT ....... .. ...................... . ....... La I ' ice-Prc:sidrnlc 
1\IARGARET GRA :'If~~ ER .. _ ...... . ..........• _ .. _ . _ ... La ~f.)ccrrtairc-Trrsorierc 
1\1 ARGARET Fmm ......... . ............ . ..... . La Pn:sidcntc des PrrHJramm cs 
• 
\ • ll<t.l N 1.\ A.Ht::I<:-.1 .\TII) 
FANN IE GRr.r: ' "\ t.t-t·:~ 
ltn: NE ALLEN 
:.\I" RY ARM F:NTIH>liT 
HILDA Bt.UE 
ELOISE Bnwt::ns 
VJRt~ J N IA BowERs 
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1Lt!5 ~ttnbtts 
lltHW'tt-n l 'nx 
• \ N N II~ (Oil ~C II.I. 
Rtlln' CHIZFI< 
I ~ M M A l )OJ ll 
~L\Rt; \t~ET Fntw 
:'1 l A I< I oAHJ,:T G Rt\ M ~~ J:: J{ 
CAT II ERTNE Gun-rRrr:: 
CoNSTANCE H ENRY 
]{ut:\' H UHHARD 
AU I IR I~Y H 'I'ATT 
Rl~llli:CCA J EN N I Nl.S 
=" 1 Al~ I ON KEI.L\ 
L AURA L.\MBER1 
)f..\RY CAROl \I ANN 
\1 AI<\' \[ d\ 1~ 11.1 
PE.\RI. :\ 11 1.1.~ 
K .\THER INE ~ I OS I\Y 
EDN.\ PHELP~ 
~I A tn· P H 11 .1 II' ::> 
)lt\R(;ARET P owEu. 
H EI. F:.N p Ut; 1-1 
ANN TE I\ r "v REYNnJ.u~ 
EvA REYNOLD~ 
FRANCE$ SELLERS 
ELSI E SHELHnH::.E 
EDNA T ERRY 
GRACE TREN1 
I >ORRls TucKER 
1Lt~ ~tntbtrs ~onoraitt~ 
) 1.\llE.MUI!->ELLE (LE\ EL.\ Nil 
\ l.ut \ 1. T t • R N 1 t( 
\ 11{1.1 N 1.\ TltHPI N 
) lu ntn:n \'\ ,, liE 
H El.l~ N \.\ ,, I. K r<: 1{ 
\\!NON ,\ \" 't\1. 1\.t•:R 
\ • 10 1 A \ r\ ,\Ril 
\I A tnHA v\'tt.SON 
,~\ [ 1\ RY v\. OOD 
\IARY \i\ ' RE~T 
RosA L EE \\ \ ·NNE 
(ATH EU I NE Y ANCEY 
HELEN B. Y ATEg 
L ucrE Ym\'Et.t. 
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~tratforb 1!\ramatic (!Club 
~otto 
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isrtratf dramati Cl  
Wo ts
III I he wo ld sla /c  















ll 'inter S prin (j 
P esi ent X iui.i.nma (. \mpun i Viucima I \mi-iii i i Virginia ( ami'iimm. 
I "ue-Presidcnl Marion Kki.i.v  )OROTH V ( "l AR lizabeth ai.i n 




Treasure '|RI.IMA  AC K SOX  I Ri. 1 X IA lACKSOX \ KOINIA lACKSOX 
Business Manager  aura ambert aura Lamukri Laura Lamman 
VlKt.lX'IA I A M I'I'.I I I 
1 loROTH V ("l.ARK 
Frances ( i.ark 
EM MA  )I nit
Luch.e HiipKixs 
Mar i n A  h iiiiard 
\'lR( il X IA lACKSOX 
M arion ei.i.y 
M \ (.ARET NOTI 
H N RARY MEMBE  




'.ERI MA McCnl.l.UM 
\ I R(.I X IA RANSOXE 
' I 1ZAIIEI Roi.siON 
Ei i/ aiii:hi ai.ia
'I'll El MA 'r.AVI.OR 
\ iri inia aylor 
( 11 ARM H .SON 
AI) LS M M HER 









































































PLAYS P RESENTED 
BY 
~be ~tratforb 11\ramatic (tClub 
The Import ance of Being Earnest 
lJ \' 0 ~ CA R \\ . I LD E -
l)ecem!Jer 5, 1925 in Sheldon 1-1 all 
PERSONS OF THE PLAY 
John \ Vorthing- ......................... .. . . ... .. . .. . ..... FRA ~c r~s Ct..ARK . ' 
Algernon Nlontcrieff . .. .... ............ ... ........ . .... VtRCt N lA CAr-r rR t·~L L 
Canon Chasub le, !J. U ...... .. ...... . ...... .. .. . .. .. . .. . EuzABETll RoLsTON 
lVIerriman .... ...... ................................... VtR<..; rNrA jACKSON 
Lane .. .... ............... . ............................. DoROTtJY CLARK 
Lady B lacknell ................. ... ............... . ........ MAJ:UON KELLY 
Gwendol ine Fairfax . .... ................................. T 11 EUvJ A TAyLOR 
Cecily ... ..... .......... .......................... . ..... LL"CILE H oPKrNs 
l\l[ iss Prism .............................. ... ................ EM \r A Dot.D 
• 
The First Lady of the Land 
B v (11 ARLE.S F. ~ J 1 RDLl NG t.:R -
April 9. 1926 at the Town Hall 
PERSONS OF THE PLAY 
James 1\l aclison ...................... .. . ..... ......... VtRGti'\lA CAMPBELL 
Aaron Burr .................. .. ....................... VtR<-:;tN tA jACKSON 
Doh len Pinckney .......................................... ALICE \iVAL:KER 
Sir Anthony 11erry ................ ... ........ .. .... .. EuZABETn RoLSTON 
Don Carlos l\IIartinez. l\'[a rqui s D'Yrujo ........................ 1\IIARION LEE 
Louis Andre Pichon .......... .. ......................... lVIARGARET KNOTT 
l\llynheer Van Berckel ...................... .. ........... ELIZABETH TALLY 
DeVaux ............................................. \ 1IRGTNIA RANSONE 
J ennings ... .. ................ . ........... . ............... ·MARY PHILLIPS 
The Hair-Dresser .... .... ..... ........ ..... ..... ....... VJRGJ i'\'IA RANSONE 
Lady Angela Merry ....... .. . ......... ........ . .............. EMMA DoLD 
Dolly Todd ................... . ............ . ......... . .. TIIELMA TAYLOR 
Sally 1\IIcK ean ........................................... L ecr LE H OPKl N s 
1\!I rs. SparJde .. . .... . ...... . .... .. ......... .. ............ LACRA LAMBERT 
Sophia Sparkle ................ . .. ... ..................... lVIARION KELLY 
The Honorable Ena Ferrar .. .. ............. .............. VrRGrNlA TAYLOR 
Vrou \ Tan Berckel ........................ .. ........... (IIARLOTTE VVtLSON 
Clotilde .. .. .................... . ...................... NlARTu A HuB BARD 
Act 1- H ome of Dolly Todd 
Act 2- The same. three days later 
Act 3- Dra vving room of Thomas Jefferson 
Act 4 Library of James Madison • • 




^ fo dramati Clu  
 
By Oscar Wilde 
* 
D b H l  
 
W i g ram e lark
M ti irginia amlhell
l . D D lizabeth olston 
Mer i a irginia Jackson
I) rot i i y la r k 
l arion elly
 helm a a lor 
uctle pkin  
M mma ld 
 
 Charles Nirdlinger 
, l
 
M d irginia ampbell
irginia Jackson
B lice Walker
M lizabeth olston 
Marti , M Marion ee
Margaret nott
Myn lizabeth ally 





M u ile opkin  
M j aura ambert 
Marion elly 
irginia aylor
V l Charlotte Wilson 
Martha b bard 
—  
— ,  
— wi  
A—Li l  
'UTME S^MWLMA'AM 1726 
• r r\ 
. 


















































JSlue=~one (!Cotillion C!Club 
~otto 
"Con1c and trip it as _vc yo 
011 f l1c li.cJii I fall!ctsl ic lnt'." 
<JI: olor~ 
(>rebid nnd ( ;tJJtl 
®fticcr~ 
\ 'rRl;JXJA l{A:--:~nxt:: ............................................. Pn·sidt'lll 
\ ' rKCIXIA TAYLOR ................... . .. . ...... ... ......... . T'ice-Prcsidcllf 
~L\1{\' DrA:--:A llrLL • • 0 • .. • .. • • • • • • • 0 • 
• 
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In the pine they are s inging a lullaby 
To the birds that are weary from ftio-ht · 
J b , 
T o tell them to tuck their head::. under their wings 
And Jeep till the dawn'::, first light. 
O n the ill each fairy i~ ~i nging a ong 
To welcome the cl rops as they fall; 
And give them in truction~ to waken the Hm;s,.·e rs 
To he ready at Sp ring's first call. 
ln the rill they stand on li ly pads 
And di reel the !low of th e streams. 
They sing and dance in reckl ess glee 
And Aash in the bright sunbeams. 
The whispering of the pine::-, 
On yonder hill , 
The pitter-pat-pit o f the rain 
O n the s ill, 
The murmuring Jlt)\\ 
Of a tin\' rill, -
Fairv mu ic. -
- Nl.'\RION KELLY. 
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LoRRAINE GENTIS ................................... .. .... Right Full-Back 
HELEN HoLLADAY ...... . ................................... Left Full-Back 
HELEN QuiGG ................................... . ........... Goal 1\ ec per 
K .ATE E TES 
Co~rEN A lVIATTox 
Substitutes 
EntTn HFl::>F:tnrJ\ N 
Loc 1 E KENT 
FRANCES CLARK 
1-IOCKEY \ 'ARSITY SCHEDCLE 
N ovem bet· 7- 1-I. T. C. \'S . \ i\' esthampton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-4 
November 21-H. T. C. vs. . hepherd'-.; College, \ Vest Virginia .......... 13-0 
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uth i kell  
mma elt   
es ie en  rw  
eorgie rogkett W  
dwena ambert Wi g 
irginia akes  
irginia urpin M g  
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orraine entis n  
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~enior ~ashetbaU \!ream 
FRANCE~ (LA I\ K ... ....... . ........... . ....................... . ... Co plain 
.. 
ELJZABC:Tll RoLST''=' 
i\NN I E (OL'NC l LL 






SADfE \!VILL I A ~ I s 
HFRTHA lVI cCOLLU M 
• 
I ^T^\_ 
HF MA'AM ^7A\J\'\^C5& 
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ran ces Clar k  a  
I'nfUHirds 
Frances Ci.ark I essie Rosen 
an c  








Mary Ore wry 
n hslihilc  
adie William
Pert ma M ollum 
K3 
3f unior j!ijasketball m:eam 




R t..:T H ~ICKELl. 
F o n.vu rd s 
EoWE!'\A L Al\I BERT 
Substitutes 
STELLA p J TTS ){ L'Tl I l\lf OSELI~Y 
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S t i^asticlbaU ®e  
I'-DW IN" A 1.A Mill.KT Cdfltiin 
Ciiiar
Aa 1 
Bill I'okti k Kith \VKK;HT 
n   
uth Xicke i. ( iLADVS \\ OM ELDOKI 
va  
Mary Smith Kdvvkna ambert 
, ' fyj 
t vJr 
l n c  
\£ ~ tella Pitts Ruth Moseley 
X I OUISENBERK  
TtJE SCtlQQLMA'AM l?Z6 
~opbomore rsagketbaU \!team 
EusE T AYLOJ{ ................................................ .... Captain 
Eus~ T AYLOR 
JJoRJs KELLY 
LoR RAJ N E GENTl~ 
CcHicrs 
Guards 
.)·u bst i !ttl cs 
11A<~DALENE R OLLER 
• 
YtRCtNIA T eRPIN 
v lRCINIA HA R\'E.Y 
VlRClK l A JACKSON 
l5>£ipijomore P s c ^c  
Klise aylor Captain 
F orzvords 
lise aylor Virginia Tor pin 
ente
D ri elly Virginia Harvey 
rraine entis irginia [ackson 
S hsMtute  





jfregbman j'Sagketball meam 
SARAH ELLEr\ BowERS . . ............ . .................... . ..... .. . Co ptain 
J\ LLCE LoH L{ 
NATALiE ADAl\lS 
I RENE R onGERS 
F RANCES P ENN \ '13A K ER 




S1t bstitu tcs 
EorTn Hrst·: tur AN 
SARA Ii BO\<\' ERS 
ELIZA BET IT 1\lhLU.::R 
LoeLA Bor ssEAU 
F RANCES I Tt::RRLCK 
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Frcstj basketbal Sc  
arah llen o ers a  
Alice ur
P iv  
dith i krman 
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Erances en nvbak i r 
ev a anks 











J}. ~. ~. ~ongs anb ~ells 
1 
O h. me; oh my! ' ' e 'II get there hy and bye. 
1 f anybody love ~ old 11 a rri sonhurg 
I t'~ I, l. T. T, T. 
Oh, my ! oh me ! ou r hearts a re iull o f glee 
I f anybody loves old l l a rri sonhur~ 
1 t's me, me. me, me. me. 
2 
\ \' c \\' iII li {T h t. lit!" h t. li (i h t ill t h c 111 0 r n i no· ~ n ~ b • 
\ \ 'e " ·ill light. light. light in the ni g-ht. 
E' cry player knm\ s " h ~: n th t..· "' hi!'tl e I>J m,·s 
\ \ 'e ''i ll fight. fight. light. light. fight. 
\\ 'e ,,·ill tight. fi ght. tight i i \\ e're \\inning 
\\ 'c will fight. tight. fight i i \\'e lose 
\\ 'ca re bound to \\' in tocla \' -
If \\'e ba ttl e in th e f ra \' . 
,\nd if \\'C fi~rht fi oht li uht li Pht lio ht. h t :--o ,:-_, tr-, • . 
3 
Roll up the score. g irl s. higher , hi gher. 
Roll up th e score. g irl s. higher, higher. 
You ha vc de me it he ion:, vou ca n do it ·omc mo re . 
• 
So. roll up the score, g irl s, higher. 
4 
Fight, tight, tight. Ha rrisonburg has the hall 
J7ight. fight, fight. they'll nevt· r let it fall 
There '11 he a hot time in the old to\\'n tonight. 
R a h! Rah! 
... 
~ 
1 ~ingity, hing ity. hing hang. 
Clingity, clingity , cling . clan~ . 
Bing hang ! Cling clang ! 
\Vhat do yo u think o f our gang? 
Harri sonburg ! H a rrisonburg ! I larrisonburg ! 
6 
! .. 'a nn ville thought thcy had it 
They thought th ey \\'e re the hc-.t ; 
n ut J ohnslon did the coaching 
A nd the Dig T eam d id th e rest. 
• 
1^ C. C. ^>ongs Incite 
 
in w 'll b . 
I s H ns b
s I I, | I
! ! r f  
H s b g
I . , , .  
 
We w ll g , f g , fig n e mo i g. 
W wil fi , f , fi  
ve ow w e e w s l blow  
W w l , , f , f ,
W wi f , , f f w w  
We i , fi , f w  
We a w d v
w y
A we g , g , f g , fig , ig  
 
l , , ,  
l , ,  
V e on b f re, s e . 
, l . 
 
, f f , r b  
F , , 'l e  
'll b i l w , 
 
5
Bin i , b . b b , 
, , a g,
b ! ! 
W  
! !  is ! 
 
F rm i e
w bes ; 
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x N-l 2 
b 
-'urple anb ~olb 
Royalty the e- that fringe 'round the wall: 
Purple iris- stately. tall, 
Rich and nobJe with beaut ,.• i ace . 
• 
:Kodding and miling with tender grace. 
Royalty the e that clot the world' breast: 
Dandelion gold. at the gold sun's reque t, 
Bringing u happine , purity, love, 
Dountiful gift from the great God above. 
Royalty these- nursed oi the sun: 
• • 
Daughters of light with race just !Jegun, 
Learning to ervc. new lives to mold 
Purple of iris. dandelion golcl. 
TME StTlWLMA'AM ]?2<S 
p ti (gol  
s — l 
— ,
l y's f ,
No i s  
s — d s  
s , s .
s ss .




s e,  











































lt '"·a. our privilege again. on 
~ovember o, to have as our 
gue~ls thirty-nine ioreigners \\ ho 
arc ~tudenls at ColumiJia Uni' er-
::,it,·. The part\. under the di -
• 
rection of Dr . Thomas Ale:'l.an-
der. is stud.\ in g educational 
methods in thL· United States. 
They represented t\\' enty-thtTL' 
countries. including Pale tine. 
~outh Airica. l lolland, X or\\ a'. -
~" itzerland. Ecuador. and nud -
apcst. Their interes ting and en-
tertaining talks in , \ssemhly ga ,.e 
us a glimpse ni the peopl e and 
conditi()n oi their homelands. 
Our plea ure is heightened in the 
e:\.pectation oi recei\ ing these 
dcli.~htful gue .... h again next Year . 
• 
€> J  
Quest  
I w s riN'i ,  
N ber 6.  
est - f w  
e s u t b C iv - 
sity rty,  
. x  
yi g  
e . 
w ree 
, sti  
S t f H . N w v, 
Sw , H  
e  
A v v  
of  
itio s f . 
s t i  t  
xpectati f v  
elig sts v r. 
  
rtJL aj^juU/. 
z bssK   
O ^3 
yrz 
y& Hj, * ft 
CH&UpTr) & 
th 
V (r,Y &j /-7U. ' * 
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22- Ring out, ye bl~JJ.., of l I. T. C. 
23- 0id Girb 'i-,iL ne\\ -comer . . 
26-\Ve practice ..,haking hand-, at facu lty reception. 
30- Studenl nig-ht. Fre-,hmen introduced to campu. Ji fe. 
OCTO I~ E R 
2- Kindergarten day.; aga in- Y. \\' . children ' part) . 
3- Behold the future \ ar..,it,·-:\ e\\ ( ;j r) - ( >Jd Ci rl Game . . 
StTJW 
















—Ol rls visit w s. 
—W shaki s  
— t sh s l  
I 
l\ m\ 




l * • # 






— s i — W. s y. 
— v sitv—N w Gi l )l G . 





23- Candlelight ~e::-..td Fi r..,t Lyceum number. -
2-~ Fre..,hman-J unior game. Fre::.hmen take honor ... 
zg :Scotch Highlander ... Band came hack th1:- :ear. 
2~-lt i ... n·t H ollywoocl- jLht a ~tratforcl banquet. 
30- CIHhh and gol>lin:- gather into gym for a frolic . 
.i 1- Snphomore-Srnior game. Pour ~enior..,! 
~0\ ' l ~ l.\ 1 11ER 
It ... hould he Spring, ... ince ":\li ...... Doh\\ hite" j.., at th e Xe\\' \ ~irginia . 
Turn back the uni,·er~e-I'i Kappa ()mega program of ballad~ . 
. \ hocke: game ,,·ith \Ye ... thamptun. 
Tramp! tramp! tramp! .\rmi ... tice J)a: parad ~.: 
()ur g:m may be ~mall, but it hold.., tilL' \\nrld Y . \\ ' C A . trip around the 
'' orld. 
I+- Sophomore-Fre~hman gam.: 
16 \\ eldon \ \'hitlock, tenor, and 
Sophomore.., hold ... way. 
I )oroth) \\ hitlock. acc<nllpani ... t. delight th 
21-"~wcethearb''-we "ee them. \\·e hear them. 
21 ] Iockey game \\'ith Shepherd'.., College and '' e 
\\'f)ll. 
26 Turkey to appease th1he \\'ho couldn't gn a\\'a) . 
DECEI\l HER 
5 Stratford::- gi' c.· u.., "The I mportance of I king 
Earne ... t." 
5- ~I a rri ... on I Ill rg-F recle rick~hu rg hucl-.e\· game 
\ \ 'E \\on. 
11 - ?\laude T 1 untingtun Denjamin read.., "The 
Fool." 
12 \ ' i..,iolh of THJ 
go bazaa r . 
21 - \\ 'e wear out our book!:>- E::-...am ! 
22- \\ 'e 're e-.,pecially thankful for the "Special." 
lA~U i\RY 
• 
5- Tear~ fall and sno\\' fall ·. 
16 lhidge\\'ater V':o. H arri ~onhurg game. lhidgc-
water with Harri:.onburg urche ... tra. 
22 Dr. Ri~ner-"Task of T\\·entieth Ct·ntun·.'' . 
30 ll arri ... onhurg '~-Roanoke Y. \\ '.C . . \. 





— i Sextet— i s  ber. 
4— res J . res  t e hon rs. 
28—Sc t s b this year. 
8—I s ' ood—jus  Stratford anquet. 
—Ghosts b s t r i t  f r a frolic. 
3 — o r - eni o Seniors! 
NOVEM H
3— s b s "Miss B b W it " is at the New Virginia. 
6— iv se—Pi a () e  r r  of ba l ds. 
7—A y w W s to . 
1 — r Ar is  D y ar e. 
13—O y s all, it olds the world- V. \ . C. A. trip around the 
world. 
d— r - r sh e. ophomores old s ay. 
—W W i D r t y W itl ck, a companist, delight us. 
— S ethearts"— e s , w  r t . 
—H w epherd's llege—and we 
won  
— os  w  l 't o away. 
 M  
— tratfords ve s I rt  f Being 
s  
 H s bu d ic sb hock y ga e. 
W w  
1—M H o B j i reads "The 
_ —Vis ns f he Schoolma'am. The annual 
. 
—W oks—Ex s  
—W s l f r t  " pecial." 
JAN A  
— s w f lls  
—Brid  w vs r s b r  a e. Brid e 
is o st . 
— is r— w ti t ent rv." 
* 







TtJE SCJ-JQ\7LMAAM 1'YZ6 
-
FEHRL'.\ RY 
~-\\'e win from Fredericksburg. 
14 CandYland, te legrams. and lm e letter .... . ~ 
15 Carolina Plan11aker~ . . 
1 9- "The Bohemian Girl." 
19 H . T. C. vs. Radford. 
20- Singing hearb and aching feet- .... chool dancL·. 
26- I-.'Innzaler Qua rtet. . ._. 
27- L augh and s ing- Senillr l\1 in:-.t rei. 
l\L \I{C l l 
3- l\1 a ri onL·l t e::-. pre ..,en t "The Chaperon ." 
5- "0dz and Enz" Sophomore Stunt. 
9-''Profe..,~or Pep"- ITarri::-onhurg High School. 
19- Lew Sa rett, the poet of the wood:.. talk-, of life and 
poetry. 
19- The long-anticipated Spring \ acatiun. 
23- Some of u::-. are glad we didn't go a\\'ay hecau-,e it'.., 
~n hard to come hack. 
/ \PRIL 
1- Sophumnn: l)ay- They make fools o f Lb all. 
9- Stratfonl .... prt:::.ent ·'The Fir~t Lady of the Land." 
17- Randolph - t\1 aeon C lee Club present::. a modern "Cleo-
patra." 
23 The Clee Club ente rtain::-. "ith "The \\'ilcl Ro~e." 
2+-- . \thletic . ~-..ociation gi'e" "Saturday Re,ue." 
30- lntercollegiate debate. 
~f.\ y 
1- Fre .... hman :\lemoirs . 
. \pple l~los .... um Fe~tival in \\ ' inchc .... ter. 
l\1 a~ I )ay celebration- Dance ... and -,on g .... . 
J<dl_\ _ltmior~ give "The Sm~ k Shop.'' 
I - -;:::{ . \~ 
J U~E 
I ( ;raduak play. 
6- naccala t1 ren k SL·rmon. 
7- De\ et'l'~: u" J>l an~ r ..... . 
~-Cnmmencl'ment cxerci-,c ..... 
''/11 011 r It curls _,.,ill ri11,11i11y 
Bells oj' Jlllft' .,·toll£' //ill'' 
^MU^LMA'A 72  
B UA
8—W .dericks r . 
— andv , ov  l t s  
— l ym rs
—  
— .  
— rts t—s ance
—Flo y  
—-L — io M s l. 
MAR H 
—M et s se r  
— O — t t. 
—" fesso —H sonb i c l. 
— oods, talks of life and 
 
— ri  va io . 
— s i ' aw because it's 
so b
A  
— o ore D — f l  us all. 
— rds res " irst a f t and." 
— l M c G resents  er  " - 
 
— (i tains with W ild ose. 
4 —Athlet  Associatio ves t vue." 
—I  
MAY 
— s M  
5—A B so esti al  W es . 
8—M v D v — s s es 








4—G ate  
— I baccalau ate ernum  
—1 ) v rea x P ye s  
8— o mence ent e rcises 
"In ou h a f stil nc/ iit/ 
f B ue s  ne I fi  " 
***** 




























m w ^». 
('vS 
0 
PrettieSt Betty Everett 
BeSt: Dancer Bernice Wilkins 
MoSt: Intellectual Emma Dold 
MoSt: Dependable Elizabeth Rolston 
MoSt: Ori~inal Monk Clark 
Everybody's Friend Emma Dold 
MoSt: Athletic Jessie Rosen 
MoSt: Dramatic Monk Clark 
• 
jfflTME SCMWLMA'AM 1726 ( 
tti d—  
it — r i  
^t —  
^t —  
£b rigi l—  
—  
£t tic—  
fft —  
ES 
·· /_t/1/c 111iss. f'rd(\' mtss, 
JUcssinys liyhl 11/'0II you, 
If I It ad half a tro ·<l'll a day 
J'd .'\f'CIIcf If a/1 11/'VII .''VII." 
] 
ffijTM  SSrt-lWLMA'AM 1726 
V 










"Li I lie miss, pretty i  
ilessiu g t upon . 
// / ho lf c ten  
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■; to* r' i J V . \ ,l %- 
u - / 
t ESC' 'VQLM 
"l.tlfft• .fa,/..· llorucr 
')at Ill C1 1 tJJ'IICI' 
I Ill iII !I "i.\' ( lm sIll/(/.\' r it'. 
II,. t 111 111 Ius t/111 111 h . 
• lud he pulled out a plum, 
'YZ6 




N. Si f 
> ysL \ 
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Little J ck IIor  
S in a corner 
Eating his Chri tmas f ct 
He pnt in hi humb,
An h h ni, 
An  id. W t a ox am I!' " 
9&m4 
TtJE SC' JQ\7LMA'AM 15'26 
"Come 'lVh t· u .\'Ott 'rc /'ailed , 
Do <vlwl vrm're bid . 
• 
. \ ./uti llt4' clno r u/lcr _\' 11 1/ , 
XtTcr be t' llid.'' 
J 
L) 
fflTM ^H^^LMA'A ?Z6> (TPjjg^^l 
miic iv rn you e c l . 
Pa iv ia you , 




















"First .C/" lite ladle.,·. 111111. 11i111. 11i111 • 
.Yc.r/ c Ill/If lite !fc':tllc·mctl. trim. trim. I rim. 
7 flot c' llll/f /Itt (clll/1/ry cfu<~'IIS, !frt/lof'-ctlrcl/ •• 




































f go r l ies, iiiin, iii n, iiim, 
Next eome th g ul men. I i . Irini, Iri n ; 
I lieu eoinr the eountry eloieiis, (jiiU p-a o  
TtJE SC'J-JQ\7 MA'AM 1?26 
·· "/here ~•'(IS r111 old 'h'U/11(111 uf Leeds. 
II' ho srrnl all Iter limr in good d1•rds; 
.)'he 'll'orlrcd fur the pour. 
I ill her jinycrs 'h't'I'C .~ore'. 
I his pious old ·tvV II/ (111 (If Leeds.'" 
/gj M ^liWLM ' ]7Z/S 
.v. "i 
t » ■11 















"1 /;<•;■(■ was mi Woman o ,
11' he  I ni h e ee : 
S w rke [o I o , 
7 f ge -were s re. 
'woman o s!  
TtJE SCJ- \1\1..__ 
• 
··Jcrrk be llllllble, 
.lr1 L"k be quick. 
Jnd~ Ju111r 117'•'" t/11· ctwtllt•.,·tid·." 
• 




















7o< ^ nim . 
Jack , 
ack iiimp over llic am cslick 
• • 
TtJE SCtJQ\7LM ,.,AM 9Z6 
"I ht' 'i\•urld's a Jhc·aln·. lht• rarlh's a slaye" 
.-fflTM  













 he leit ul u t e tre, the earth's a st g .  
• 
TtlE SC'tJQ\7 MAA 1?Z6 
JLilac 11\ream 
ATCRD Y afternoon .... \\'ere red-letter hah·e. to Ellen \\\·au 
• 
becau::-.e the\' "ere neither ~unclav::, nor ordinan \n:ek da\ ..... - - .. -
Sunday..., meant very hot or freezintrh· cold da\·::-. \\'hich l~lkn 
.. "' b "" .J 
spent at church and in the parlor at home; week del\'" meant 
• 
long hour::- which !-.he ~pent in a denti::.t' ~ onice sterilizing 
pricky in. trument::; and an~wcring the telephone. Ellen liked Saturday afternoon::-.. 
On a clear, cool Saturday in the "Pring Ellen went home, a half holiday 
before her. The \Yyatb talked littlt. ,\fkr lunch Ellen helped her mother \\'ith 
the cli~he::-. The ::-.ilver clicked \\'ith mechanical rh,·thm a::- Ellen ::-tared out 11f the . 
"indow and automaticall) dried !--poem::. and kni\ e::-. 
"\\'e'll go to the carnival tonight." 1\lr. \\ '~att quietly -...tated a::-. he came in the 
kitchen. lie ki::. eel hi::-. ,,·ife, put on hi-... hat. and \\'a . -...oon gone back to the office. 
The kitchen work \\'ent on in .... ilence. l\1 r::.. \\~yatt emptied the di .... hwater 
in the ::-ink and wiped the pan \\·ith the .... ame circling motion Ellen remembered 
a!'> a child. 
"\i\fi ll you take tho ·e book::. hack to the library for me thi:-. afternoon, [~ lien ?" 
"Ye:--, mother." Ellen hung the to\\·el in the pantry and rinsed her hand..., at 
the ~ink. Going through the ~mal l dining room !)he ~topped to lo\\'er a .... hade and 
move the artificial fruit from the !'-iclcboarcl to the middle of the table. She opened 
the door of the parlor, sniffed the mu~tine-.,...,, glanced with a grimace at the wax 
Jlo\\'er .... on the piano, but !'the clo::-ed the door with n.·, erent quietne .... s. There " ·as 
not a ~ound a-... -...he \\'ent up the thickly-padded :::.tep::-.. 
Ell en·~ room \\"a~ cro\\'cled \\' ith heaYy, clark furniture. She -...topped in front 
of the bureau. From the dimne .... -... of the mirror " ·a .... reflected a .... light figure, the 
face .... mall and white, the hair a \\'a-...hecl-out blonde, hut the eye a gloriou~ blue-
oft hlue " ·ith a hint of lavender. The face ~howecl neither sati::·.faction nor di"-
plea!'>ure at it beauty. but calmne .... ..., a..., though the O\\'ner were thinking of thing~ 
far away. 
J 
E llen opened the clo~e t donr, th(Jughl a moment, and brought out the l ~'~ l 
year's black dre!'l_ ~he h ~ d put new ~h:eve!'- in. n lue !:o leeves-. oft blue \\'ith a hint 
of lavender. Filmy _leeve::-. Ellen looked through them and smiled. She care-
fully hung up her plaid before :--he :--tartecl \\ riggling into the lk1ck dre~!'>. She 
waved her ann in the air and \\'atched the l>lue film Hutter. Her neat hair ~hl: 
re-arranged by combing the front hair back and then pulling it in the ~ame place 
it had been hefore. ;.Jow for the hat~ Ellen' face took on a glo\\·. She tipped to 
the clo~et. reached up in the darkne...,..,, and brought do\\'n a hat hag-. Tt \Ya..., new; 
I 















i.ila ©rea  
U A s w t lv s VVyatt 
aus y we S ndays inary we ys
days gly l ys w Elle  
t t ays  
rs she s t entis 's ff ili i  
s ents s er  t l   rn ons
r, t sp i t  
W at s ittle. A te w  
dis es silver wi y s l stare of  
wi y spoons iv s. 
W Mr. Wy t state s  
H ss d is w t is , w s so h t  
w t sil . Mrs Wy s  
sin w s li  
s  
Wil  s s b is . Elle ?  
es, w l t ds  
s . t s all sh stopp t w s  
 sidebo d  .  
ustiness  
( w s sh se rev t ss w  
s s she w t  ste s  
's was wd wi v dar stop e  
ss w s r l t s  
s w shed-o b t s o s — 
s t b w t s ed sf ti s  
asur s , t ss s own t i i thin s 
 
ll s o ou t t t ast 
v ss s a t sle ves i B s ves—s t l w  
il s es l t - 
she start d wri li bla ress  
rms w t t blu fi fl tt s e 
n  t i t sa  
b No  ! s  w ti  






















it crinkled. Ellen· eye:::. g-rew bigger. Cautiuu -..1) :::.he p ul in he r hand and dre\\ 
out a rather large blue hat- ·oft blue a · if a lavender veil \\Tre dra~,-,·n befo re the 
-..eein g- eye. Ellen breathed deeply. She ... tepped tu the mirror and placed the hat 
on her head. Th en s he turned he r head ~ l o,,· J y, watch ing out uf the co rne r of her 
e\·e. Heautiful hat! Her heart throbbed. O h, :,he wa .... young; he wa~ happy . 
• 
The quietness had left her face. The :::.oftn e. ~~ th e love lines!\ of blue. Young! 
\\ ' ith a quickened step Ellen went clown the steps. ~lr:- . \\'ya tt thought hem 
pretty her littl e girl looked a:- ...,he :-larted out with the libra ry l)ooks. Ellen pau ed 
CJ11 the littl e fron t porch and pulled the hat dO\nl ju-..t a lilli e furth e r mer the right 
ear. lt wa:-. all he could do to keep from dancing de"' n the :-treet. She hugged 
the book tigh tly and walked faster. 
E llen knew \\·hen !->he reached ~ fain -..treet that :::.e\'eral pa. -.ers-hy "ere gi' ing 
he r ~econd glances. fler own eye-.. turned up no\\· and then to the wonder of a 
blue brim. 
ln the -.. hu"·_,, indo\\· of the tmn1 's :-; lruggling j ewele r :-. he saw some home-
garden llower~. . \ l1unch of lilac:::.-one coulJ a lmo ..... t catch th eir fragrance 
thro ug h the winclow- \\·as labell ed twenty-fi,·e cents. Ellen \\'ent in . 
"That hunch of lilacs. Y e:::. . ma'am.'' The jewele r talked on a::. he lifted 
them from lht.: \\·indo\\' and wrapped the wet ::-t ems in a JJaper. 
" l\Jy little boy::, rai~e th e e llo\\·e r ·, you see. The,· a re going u, college ~nmc 
day on the money they m ake on them," he explained. 
"Ilere you are, ma'am. Oh, I'll have to gn to the hank. I haven't got the 
change. Exetbe m e. I'll he back in a minute." 
The lil ac-.. in he r arms. the lavend er-blue brim above, E llen "tood in the 
duo rway waiting fu r the man to cume back. The frag-rance o f lilac::. ! How like a 
lJride ~he felt. She bent he r heacl over the llu\\ ers. \\ 'hen ~he lifted her blue e \·e~ . 
lhey m et the lla .... h of a brown pair tha t gazed a t her from the ha ncbome face of a 
tall 111<111 pas-.. in g. Ellen thrill ed. ll e r eyes dropped . The man half paused , and 
then moved o n . 
In a daze Ellen took the change from th e return ed je" ·eler. She walked a::-
()n cloud::- tn the lil1rary and k1ck hom e. ~miling hrn\\'n e~·es-lovely-~uft la\·en -
der-hlue. 
The \\ ',·ath clicl not noti ce Ellen'-.. tranc~·. Fathe r and !)ruthe r ..... itenth· all: the - . 
c\'ening meal "ith the muthc.:r :-e r\'ing o·enerou!-11.'. 
"Ellen , arc you feeling well : You eat like a l>inl." 
.. ~othing-nothing. 1 mean, I'm all right." 
The clatte r o f di :--h e-.. ag-ain with the \\·ind n" g-azing-- Ellen " ·i:-;htd hy a little 
ne\\ moon hung in a \ t> il ecl blue :-.k_, .. 
TME S H^^LMA'AM ]726> 
n 
i i I'. c  s s rew dig er. autiously she put in her hand and drew 
r  l t—s t blue as if a lavender veil were drawn before the 
se  K r t ed l . he stepped to the mir or and placed the hat 
. en e t rned her head slowly, atching out of the corner of her 
y . b tif l t! r heart throbbed. h, she was young; she w s hap y. 
 i t l ft r face. he softness, the loveliness of blue. Young! 
W K n t down the steps. M s. Wyat  thought how 
l irl l e  s s e started out ith the library books. El en paused 
on t r  d lled the hat dow  j st a litt e further over the right 
I  s l s  l do to keep fro  dancing down the street. She hug ed 
s t tl  l  faster. 
l w she e  Main stre t that several passers-by w re giving 
s l c . H r n e s turned up now and then to the wonder of a 
 
I s ow-windmv f t e town's struggling je eler she saw some home- 
flow s A bu ch f lilacs—one could almost catch their fragrance 
 dow -w l el ed t enty-five cents. El en went in. 
b lil cs. es, a'a ." he jeweler talked on as he lifted 
t e wi w  ped the et ste s in a paper. 
M s r s t ese fl w rs, you see. ey are going to col ege some 
t e the ," he explained. 
H v , ' . , 'll have to go to the bank. I haven't got the 
cus  e. 'll be back i a inute." 
s r , the la n er-blue brim above, Kl en sto d in the 
o i  or t e  to co e back. he fra rance of lilacs! How like a 
b s  t r he d er the f owers. When she lifted her blue eyes 
t  t fl s  ro  ir that gazed at her from the handsome face of a 
man si K t rilled. Her eyes dropped. The man half paused, and 
. 
K t t e ge fro t e returned jeweler. She walked as 
o ds o t brarv a d back ho e. S i ing brown eves- lovelv-soft lawn- 
b  
 v ts did t ice K 's trance. K er and brother silentlv ate the 
• • 
ev  l wi  t  o er s rvi  gen sly. 
K , e f li l ?  eat like a bird." 
"N t ng— thing. I n, '  all right." 
s es ain  ith the window gazi  Kllen w ished by a lit le 
w vei d l e skv. 
r 
JC*#| 
·'You forgot to put on a n apron , Elle::n. The re' one hang in g un the dou r ... 
Ellen a l em the po rch dreaming "hilc ::.h e waited fo r her mother to eire :::-. 
Her fathe r creaked the rocking-cha ir and blew puff of moke in the a ir ; the 
brothe r intently rega rded a young tree in the y a rd a thoug h he were ' eting 
it g row. 
"Ellen, will you see if m y colla r i::, -.traig ht ~ l'm read y, father. Dud, get your 
hal. vVe are going now." l\1rs. \Vyall h a tte re<.l two ephemeral a ir ca:,tles. 
The famil y had to vvalk about a mile and a ha lf to the fa ir ground whe re the 
carnival wa::, tented. By the time th ey \Ye re in ight of the gaudy light . Ell en '::, 
feet we re tired. S he ,,·as not in a mood fur thi a rtif-lcia l "ho w, which '"'as o 
diffe rent from blu e, clo uds, s ta r , and brown eyes. 
• • 
swmg111g g reen The fe rris wheel turned fa!'>ter and faster. Ellen \\'atched a 
h on the curve ju '>t whe re a tar twinkl ed . ~eat go up, then vani 
The f a mily moved on . 
-· he stumbled . 
"See the Arabia- the my~-tt'r-ee temple ," fro m o ne ·ide ; ··The fa tte t woman 
in the world," from another; ··1'-ew-pie dolls !" eve rywhere. Flashing, tawdry 
booth !'> , hard, painted face~ , and har:,h, c reeching voice~ du ll ed Ellen 's senses. 
Pushed by the c rowd, the \ \ 'yalt!> were jammed again t a candy booth. On 
Ellen'~ ear fe ll a deep . m ello ,,· voice. 
''Ladees and gentlemen, thi~ is the bigge~ t chance of your li fe. Turn th e wheel 
and a live-pound box of candy i your . \Vho' ll be the lucky one? Next! ' ' Ellen 
looked and saw a tall, hand som e man who-e dark eye:-:. " ·ere Aashing at a ye ll o w 
and re el made-up g-irl \\·ho wa ~ on the g igo-Jing brink o f chan cring a . " ·ain's 
4uarter. 
"Come on, g irli e. Y o u'll w in ure !" 
Ellen dizz ily turned around. Green, yellow, a nd red lights wheeled be fore 
her eve . -
'' \~l}w'll be the lu cky nne !"- od o r of onion ... and sau sage~. glare of rouge 
and tinsel--
"Let's go, fath e r. I'm tired." 
The walk home eem ed endles~. The little ho use finallY reached, the familY - -
sat dO\\·n on the porch, but El len went in ide. T ears blinded he c On a tabl e in 
the hall were th e lilacs she had boug ht that afte rnoo n. She buried he r f ace in the 
s weetnes . B lue-lavend e r, scent o f . pring-time. :,oft blu e, blue hat, blue sleeves, 
lilacs-Ellen· . to rm was o ve r. T o the youth in he r came in the frag rance o f the 
l1ower., a dream of a lilac-tim e ,·et to come . 
• 
- HILDA l1IXE. 
nJL ^vnv\/Lrj>-\Ari 
" f r t t  t  r , lle . There's one hanging on the door." 
s t on r i while she aited for her mother to dress. 
king-chair an ble puffs of smoke in the air; the 
y t in the yard as though he were seeing 
 lar is strai t ? I'  ready, father. Hud, gel your 
t. W  i  . Mr . W tt shatt r d t o ephemeral air castles. 
f il t w l t a il  a a half to the fair ground where the 
l s t  ti  th  were in sight of the gaudy lights, Ellen's 
w t i a ood for this artificial show, which was so 
, l , st s  r n eyes. 
i l t fast r faster. Ellen watched a swinging gr en 
s t , is  t e r  j st here a star twinkled. She stumbled. 
 
 t  r i —t ys-ter-  t l ,  fr  one side; " he fattest woman 
t er; "ke  do ls every here. Flashing, tawdry 
s f s  ars , scr eching voices du led E len's senses. 
\  atts er  j against a candy booth. On 
ll 's s  , l w ice. 
"E is is i gest chance of your life. Turn the wh el 
f is s Wh ' l be the luck}' one? Next!" Ellen 
,  hose dark eyes were flashing at a yellow 
d w as t e giggling brink of changing a swain's 
q
' i s r  
, (i , ye lo , and red lights wh eled before 
y s  
"Who' o — r f onions and sausa es, glare of rouge 
  
I' ti .  
s dl ss.  little house fmallv reached, the familv 
• • 
ow l  e t insi . Tears blinded her. On a table in 
 g t t at aft . She buried her face in the 
s. , s t f spring-ti , s ft blue, blue hat, blue sl eves, 
l s—E l 's s   t  youth in her ca e in the fragrance of the 
fl rs   y t t  co e. 
— ilda But:
• 
~ ~econb ~rial 
l\1 \' :-.torr I wove 
J -
.\nd in my heart \\a:-. a lila c drL·am . 
Of love li lmed o'er '' ith cia\\ n; 
( )f moonbeam~ mingkd '' ith ... ih ery pai n: 
()f love- not lo .... t l1ut hope ag-ain. 
::\1 ,. ::-ton· the\" took . - -
. \nd critical eye-.. -..canm.·d the.· cool print. 
Caught they the dream~ 1 never kne\\·. 
~light encourag-ement : ··Thi ... ''ill do." 
l\1 y ::.tory to pre~!'>-
Four page~ mapped poor printe r! 
\\'ith ink-~tainecl hand ~ he tousled hi :. hair. 
lie tried to lengthen my dream-
Hut it just wa~n 't there. 
1ly story came hack-
Three page ~mali-
·' I t's up to you,'' the) "aid. 
"Another page is your:-.. 
:\nd say
1 
let go your -..erimh mind; 
Give them a bit o f a f ri' olou line." 
ise t) Cri l 
My story — 
A was  l re  
fi w d w  ; 
O oo s le wit silver ain; 
O — s —b . 
My story y — 
A es sca ne the cool ri t. 
? I r w. 
Sl t rag  : " s will ." 
M stor ress— 
I' s — i t  
Wi s d s t is hair. 
H — 
B as ' . 
M b — 
s s l— 
" " y s i . 
 urs  
A , s ous i  ; 
( l v s line." 
• 
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hree ( "iEnekations 
tE L 
jfairp jfolk 
At night, \\'hen the moon ~hi nes so JoyeJy and bright. 
T he elves and the fairies. by si h·ery ligh t. 
Dance and ing to the mu ic oi ilvery tlute 
A nd \\'ind in and out oi the fairy tree' root 
~ 
. \nd \Yhile they are dancing awaiti ng the day, 
The gnomes and the gobli ns all come out to play: 
They leap and they caper and cam per about 
But mortals \\'ho sco ff a nd the fain· folk doubt. -
Are tortured with nightmares a nd terrible dream 
Till all the doubtings have va nished, it seems. 
Hov;ever, th e fairies, fo r those vvho believe, 
Bring dreams designed purely to make troubles leave, 
And dear little children. tired out from their play. 
Oit journey to Fairyland. StutT o' Dream \\"ay. 
They \\'atch all the dancing and have so much fun. 
That they long to dance. too. or \\'ith gnomes queer to run: 
But. just as the sun sta rt · to climb from its heel. 
f\nd each little goblin and fairy and e lf 
Put finger to lip a nd laughs to him elf. 
1 i ,,.e were a ll fairies. \\ e too could have fun 
Dancing hy moonlight till the ri e of the su n. 
- H ORTEX. E EAi':ES. 
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rAjI    
J J  
w s i  lovel  a  ri ht. 
i i , ilver light. 
s s f s r  fl tes 
wi f 's r ots; 
A whil iti  t  day, 
li  ll t t  pla ; 
s t 
w ry f l  doubt, 
t rri l  drea s 
i , it see s. 
w w  li e. 
t  t l s leave. 
, fr  t ir play. 
f tuff " rea s Way. 
w t s  fun. 
, . wit es queer to run ; 
, s li fr  its b d. 
A  el  
s s t i s lf. 
If w l , w l  e f  
b is  f t su . 
— ortense anes
0 
T E t 
jfflap 1!\ap 
PRESI:::'\TED BY THE 'LTDENTS OF 
ST ATE TE.\ CHERS COLLEGE 
OP£:0! .\IJ{ AC UITORIUM 
1\ IA Y 8, 1 <J26 
Sl-L\KESPERE~\ N ~I.\ Y U.\ Y 
In o rder to provide a fitting en tertainment for th e Queen of the l\llay, certa in epi-
sode· from pl ay by the Bard of Avon are presented for the pleasure o f the court. 
Solo Dance ................ 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 0 0 ••• 0 0 • 0 •• 0 • 0 ••••• ·pi rit of R ecollectio n 
Cro·w11iny of th e: Queen 
EPISODE I. The Bet rothal of i\Iirollda ..................... From The TcJJ/pcst 
Pro ·pero, an exiJ ecl Duke, and hi s daughter are marooned on an enchanted 
island, \\"here Pro pero become, learned in magic. By means o f his art he rai ·es 
a tempest and cause hi s enemi e, l o he . hipwrecked t n the is land . PRJNCE F ERI)J -
KAKD a nd lVl l RAKOA become enamoured. I\R1 EL, a pirit. introduces Lhe goddess 
who bring g reetings to the lovers. 
Dance ............................................ .. .............. ~ RIEL 
Dance o f Greeting .. ............ . ... ....... . ........ .. JeNo and Attendants 
Dance ............ .. ........... 0 •••• • 0 ••••••••••• 0 0 ••• I RIS a nd Attendants 
Dance .................... 0 ••••••••••••• • ••••••••••• CEREs and Attendan ts 
-
VULMA'AM ]?26> (/(l 
iH ID  
SHAKESPEAREAX ETISOJ)ES 
K KN Ii I! IIK ST I I HI 01 
A E C.  
Harrison biro, \'\. 
EN AIR D C  
May 92
HA AX MA DA
PROLOO 
t i M i  




pisode . Miran em e  
s il d
whe s s s  
s s t b s ( . rince erdi  







El'lSODE II. Tile Sheep-Shearing Feast . ...... ..... ... From The I I 'int er's Talc 
KI NG P ou x i!.N!Is, father of Florizel, i!> concerned over hi !:> _on's infatuation 
for a maid of lowly birth; he travel - in company with his friend, CAMILLO, to the 
home of an old shepherd. In disguise they arrive a t the d,~·elling while the fea~t 
of sheep-sheari ng is being celebrated. \ Vhen the k;ng is displea~ed with the dance 
of twelve Satyr~, Cami llo bring - in the ~h epherds and their lasses. 
Da11ce ........................................................... Sat),. l"S 
Country Dance .. . .... ... . . . ..... .... . ...... .... ' hephercb ancl Shepherdesses 
E:rrsoDE III. Native IJ 'ood Notes 1/'i/d ................ . From .Is i'ou Like It 
OLJ\ 'ER , RosALTXD. and CELIA meet in the Fore:-.t of .-\rden. O liver and Celi a 
are quite obviou~ ly in love. \1\ 'hil e H.o::.alind i ~ chal'll ng them, a troupe o f 1\ lwuus 
DAKCERS appea rs and dance · before them. In a few minu te~ T OL'Clr. TONE bound " 
out of the fo rest ancl ente rta ins the lovers and their friends w·ith a clog. fl e, in 
turn, i ~ made glad hy a song which Acnw~Y, hi s rustic svveetheart, ~ ing~. 
l\Iorris Dance .......................... ........ ..... . . . ...... ... TtwL· PI·: 
C1og ....................................................... ToL·c1r~ ... , .. ot\' E 
Song: " It \\'a~ a Lmer and Hi !:> La!>..: · .......... ............. . . . .. ... \ L'DJ<I~Y 
EPISODE IV. Nick's Transformatioll ......... From i1lidsununcr N iyh t's Drca111 
In the fa iry kingdom in the \VOods K1 Nt~ OBERON, piqued by a di sagreement 
with his QL' J-:.EN TI TAN IA, o rders PecK to procure a love-juice whi ch, placed on 
her eyelid!" vvhen she sleeps, will in~urc Titania's love for the first thing "he ·ees on 
waking. NICK BoTT0:\1, the weaver, and his fri ends, QctNCE and 5NOL'T, come 
out and dance. Puck in fun puts an a~~·~ head on Dottom; thi !:-> frighten:- hi s 
fri ends away. Titania waking sees the human a::.s and at once makes lo ve to him . 
I n the meantime her fairies return and dance. 
Dance Grotesqu<: .............................. noTTO~I' (Jl'll:\CI~ . and SKO'L .. r 
D a r1 c e . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FA 1 1~ J b..~ 
LPlLOt; 
\ t\l indi ng of the 1\ I a y Polf' 
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tJE SC't Q 
Debbings 
l\ I a,. 7. l <J25 
• 
l1ss LAl' RA HAJ.<ITA l\11-.ct;r~so::\ TU l\ IK. l'Et\CY l\liLLARD \\' ILLS 
Lynchburg. Virginia 
• 
I unc. 102~ 
l'<lirmont. \\ .esl \ ' irginia 
• 
lu tll' r,. 1 tJ25 
San Francisco. Californi a 
lunc 7. 1~2~ 
• 
• 
i\ l1 ...,s (AJ<IHE :\ l ALO~E To i\ I K. Ct t ARLFs I )AHR \COTT CAKTER 
Peter. burg, \ ' j rginia 
OTc btn  
M y . 192  
Mi *Latra 1 >arita Mkgginson to Mr. Percy Millard Wills 
,  
Ju e, 9 5
Miss May Davis to Mr. Donokan LVnningiiam 
Fair , W t V  
I ne 6, 9  
Miss Marie Cornell to Mr. Acstin Cadle 
i  
I e 9 5
Miss Carrie Malone t Mr harle Darkacott arter 





lu n e 1 l, 1 92 5 
::\ 1 1~::. ELIZABETH HE.:\DRF.'\ TO :\IR j\.\11·: .... \\ . XI lOL 
Rockville. ::\ 1 an·land -
l u11<' 15, I ()2.1 
Alexanctria. \ ' irginia 
lune 17, 1925 
Richmond. Yirg-inia 
lu tH: 2-t. 1925 
1\11~~ GHETClLE0: P .\1{,\ DELL TO l\ I R. llO\\Ah:D BID\\ELL ~IATTJ1£\\~ 
1\ediord. \ ' irginia 
• 
June 24, 1925 
M1s~ I DA SA\' l LLI£ T<> NLR. RALI'II ERsi,IXI·. l\looRE 
~ [ ontgomery. India 
• 
It· i'\ 1-: 2-+. 1925 
-:\ l i~S LOL'I E FE0:E\'I<.K l1ALLII· TO I>R. C\1<1-\' TEAl~CE \\ ' I ~LLS 
Canton. X orth Carolina 
• 
lunr 20. 1925 
~ It :~ l\l ARIOX CHILE:-- r\I)A~h TO 1\fK. R \I.Pil K. T . Lt\1{:--0.:\ 
Norfolk. \'irginia 
lui r 1 . 1925 
• • 
July 20. 1925 
::\11:--~ lJit KY no\\ .\1\,:\ TO :\[R. II. \ . 1 !{)\();'\' Yol ;'\'(~ 
~ [ ohile. Alabama 
• 
// 
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I 1.  
Miss Klizabeth exdren to Mr. Iames  Nicol 
, M ryl
I ne , 19 5 






d , N'  
I .
Miss Coralease N irc.inia Hottom to Mr. Fdward Fkslii |ennings 
V i
I ne 4
Miss retciien I'ara Bell to Mr. How ard idweli. Matthews 
■/-v 
B f ,  u  
I .  
iss da aville to Mr. alph Frskixe M ore
M ery.  
I-ne 4
# 
M ss ouise enevu k Bailie to Dr. arey eacue Wells
>. ■ • 
, l  
I e 9  




Miss Alice Dickey to Mr. R. S. McChesney 
T l v  
Miss Dicky B w man to Mr. H.  i rnon r.No 
M b ,  
'/tf 
WtV/l 
/ / ^ 
.\J, ...... 1.7\"F.Z Jji{ITT TO~~~~- L. ll " EPHF.IU> 
L"harlon~ Loun H u:::-e. \ ·r....,tnia 
" ·ptemhcr I. 14123 
.\[ ..,..,. . ), RC)Til\' ~lt 1-\::'~ LE\ :-- )tl:\f.R 1 -r\RBER 
l larri::-.onhur-... \ ir ... !"inia 
\\"ayre-.1 "ro. \ tr.. . ,mia 
~j,...,..., :\ELLIE ~L~RTIX LRITZER Tl) ~IR. f,t ... ll'll HILLI::-- ~lTLLER . 
rr~~nwood. \ ;n_inia 
" 1 kmhcr 22 1' 123 
~= ...... ~1.\RGARET Tuo~IA T O ~I R. Cn \R _;- .... r. ~[ARTY~ 
"t 1 t~mber 2t . 1 t~2: 
~I ...... Lo~A ER;..;~:--..- ~E A~DERTO:-.; Td ~he lou;.; EDWARD K~1TZER . 
x~wport :\c:- \:i \ in.inia 
Xr)\cml cr 1 . 1'1.23 
~lc(-;.ahe\ ;;·. :1le. \ ir -... tnia 
• 
• 
August 12, 1025 
Mis> Ixez Britt d Mr. H. Shepherd 
C rl tte C rt o se. i gini  
Se e 1.  <>25 
Mi.-s Dorothy McKi-sley Spoonkr to Mr. Harry F.mf.rso.n (Iarber 
H rriso ri-. ^ini  




Septenihcr 1. 1925 
Miss Mary Exeleen Pratt io Mr. W illiam Bryan F«H-K> 
W nesho i ^ini  
Septemher 5. 1025 
Miss Frances Conway Henderson to Mr. Oscar Mc\ eu.ii Carr 
Rowling Green. \ irginia 
September 11. 1925 
Mis- Xellie Martin Critzer to Mr. Tosepm illis Miller
Green , Virgi  
Septe be . 9 5 
Miss Margaret iioma to Mr harles F. Martyn 
\\ arrenton. Virginia 
Sep e er 6. 925
Mis- Edna rnestine nderto n to Mr. J hn dward ritzer
.Newport News. V rg  
.Nove be IS. ''25 
Mi-- Christina Nefi Funkiiolser to Mr. W hitfield Mauzy Vancev 













M othering and consoling us. 
I nsisting on punctuality. 
S colding occasionally. 
S ewing and mending for us. 
'YZ 
L eaving only when her work is done. 
Y oung in spirit. 
O urs and ours always, 
N ever without a ((Good-morning!,, 







'' i !" 
i rt. 
( _'-- / 
RL-TH Fnnr ETT (::-peaking to the girl in the Tet1 Room) : I )o \'Ott have an r . . 
E~kimo Pie:,? 
C l HL: No, but we have -ome mighty good raisin pie. 
THEL:\JA: You kno\\, la:-.t night" hen I was putting up some of my picture~, 
I fell and ski nn ed my elbow. , 
1\ IARY Ft<AY (in a very con.:.oli ng tone) : I heard o f a \\·oman who killed 
her...,elf that ,.,·a\' . 
• 
S ,\LL\' S1TLTZ (noticing the corsag<:" Easle r morning-): 
w~ar 111\" corsag-e this morning, llllt it wa~ :-.uch a ~hock 1 fell . ' .. 
I 'm ~O IT\' I couldn't , 
on it a nd brui sed it. 
Lorraine and Emma Pettit dined at Ch ri , , 1\.c:-.tauranl in Staunton. 
LoHHAINE (tel ling about her <linncr): You kn ow. we ordered Halibut ste<lk 
an1 I they brought us nsh! 
SE::'\101:< ( looking over the is...,ue~ of The flrcc:;t'): \\'hat comes a ft i.:r the 
1 wcnt,·- r~r~t of I anuary ~ . . . 
v1~ ~ ~ ~ 11 :'lr AK : Th<: t w~nt ,·-::,econd . . 
Fmo.IER 11. T. C. STl . t>L~T (lo LilJJ·arian at U. Va.): (;ive me thl' l1fth 
chapter, plea::,e. 
LIBJ{AJUAN: Fifth chapter of \\"hat ? 
FOR?\II·. R I I. T. C. S·1T t>I~KT: The pr<J fes~or ju~t a:-.:-.ig-ned th<: fifth chapter. 
( \\'~'re glad our profe~-.,or~ aren't quite ::-.o i11definite.) 
3 
u 
Kith ithhilT speaki a D you y 
s s  
Gikl: s  
im.ma: w st ight w s,
I  
Mary ray s ): w  
sel w y. 
ally ti ltz ges F t ) ; ' sorry 1  
ear my bu as suc s   
s' Restaura t t . 
orraine l t d er) : , a  
d fi  ! 
enior l sues B eeze W t er  
t entv fi s J ? 
* % mr. • 
Freshman: e t e ty-sec . 
ormer II. trhent t braria C .) : l e fi  
s  
ibrarian w ? 
ormer H. . ti dent: of s s ssigne e  
We'r sso s ' c| so ndefinit .  
~lR. Lo<;Ax ( r~ading in Eng-Ji -..h cia-..-.): 
an ce-.. tor::-.. 
·rhe\ are inherited from us In our . . 
E Tu EL IJA\'1:-. ( notici ng the gobler on the I ' a. Tech): 
.... till u .... ing their Thank~gi ving cut : 
I wonder \\ h,· the\· an:· . . 
t-.1  1<.. L m;Al'\ (failing in the attempt to pi ck up a fountain p~n on the lloor of 
l lar ri -..on 1 Ta ll on pril 1): 1 kne\\ that -.. tring wa. tied to it all the time. Tt \\'a-.. 
a hlack one, wa n 't it ? 
l\Lt~:-, ll oFF:\lA~: Xo\\' I \\ant you to write for me some que"tion" \\hich I 
might u~e for a te ·t. 
SARA 11 ~J ERCER: \Yhat hall '' e write on: 
::\11:-. H oFF:\rA:-:: J u~t a piece of paper. 
I f you want to fool Claire Lay, 
"he'll trr it . She did at Candyland! . . 
ju-..t put up a sian. "Apri l Fool Call(l_\ ," and 
.\ sk her what kind it wa:::.! 
l\ l ARIOl'\ K ELLY: Are love ancl romance the "ame ? 
MARY FRAY: No. 
t-. l AR IO · K ELLY : Good. That\ a ll 1 want to knO\\ . 
Trr EULA E BERH ART : \\'hat? 
1\lARY DK£\\'RY: Love and romance are not--
TllEL)IA: F or me. 
J t-.:":\ a : DEITRIC K: \Vhen \\e went on the :\[a-..:::.anutten t rip \\t' -.,tayecl at 
" K eecl letown" while th e othe r~ \\'ent to the cave. 
\\'AKTED: Information regard ing the -.. itua tion of ··Keeclletcnnl." 
SE 'lOR ( to Freshman ) : How'~ everything? 
FR ESIDI A ' · I don't know everything. I'm no t a Senior. 
The Fre. hman wrote home the fir t week: 
" The ho. pi tal is real near the coll ege, in fact I hea r the patient-.. ~c ream ing 
and ~ hri eking every day when I RO in the library." 























E SCMU^LMA'AM 1726. 
.Mr. gan re n lish l ss): T ey are i erite  fro  us by our 
s rs
thel Davis ti h (i t Tcch) 1 r w y t y re 
s si sgi i ts? 
Mr. ogan (f ili  i  t  tt t t  ic   a f tai  pen on the floor of 
H r so H ll A il ) : 1 w t t stri  s ti t it ll t  ti . It was 
b . s 't it  
Miss H ffman N w 1 w t t rit f r s sti s w ic I 
t s st  
arah Mercer W t s w it n 
Miss ffman : s f . 
v f w jnst ig . ■ il l ndy,  
s 'l rv it.  i t vl As  r at i  it as! * 9 
Marion elly: d s ? 
ary ray  
Marion elly : 's ll I t ow. 
 helm a berh art ; W t  
Mary rewry   
 helm a: me.
ennie eitrick: W w Massa ri we stay d t 
d il s w  
Wanted: r ti i s ti " d etown  
enior t re ) 's  
reshman : v t . 
s s  
e s l i nts s a i  
s in go i t  


























Little Fairies Love to Dwell 








AX XL' AL tJPPLEiiiENT H ARRISOI"BURG, VIRGINIA, TcNE, 1926 PALE 1 
Freshman Training 
"Sh • h " r esou nded through 
th e lobby of Han·ic;on Hall just after 
d inne r o n that famous Monday in Oc-
to iJer, w h e n we F resh men wer e sti ll as 
scared of th e Up per-classm en as a nv I • 
you th is r easonably scared of a t h reat-
ening e lder. Si len ce p r e,·ailed. Then 
that state ly figure of the presiden t of 
ou r student hody loomed in view. ":\I I 
F reshmen in S heldon immediately," 
came the clecisi' e 'erdict, clear a n d dis-
tinct. \\'hat n ext? How could they 
e,·er th in k of anyth ing else to do to 
u s? Hadn 't we suffered enough? 
T here was nothing to do hut ohey. \\'h o 
woul d dare do otherwise? 
N n, th ere was not a ru h for the front 
seats. Each on e hesi tated, conscious ly 
slipped in to a seat, a nd sat si le n tly, ex-
pecting th e ..,,·orst. Stillness reigned 
e \·e ry"' here. S udden ly suc h a n o ise and 
uproar arose tha t the a ucl i toriu m clearly 
echoed the m urmuring of each Fresh -
ma n-"The r e sh e is." 
Q ui c kly that we ll k nown person w h o 
• 
The Smyle Shop 
T he Smyle Shop, a play in three acts, 
written by ~Iildred Reynolds, ·was pre-
sented by the Jun ior class, Friday night, 
).fay 15. T he c harac ters were: 
Alt hea Smylc-a quain t, sprigh lly lady 
of u ncertain age- Thelma Dunn. 
Ni La Smyle-her niece, a pretty, mod-
ern gi ri- Fannie Green . '\l ien. 
Arthur G r ump- a man of uncertain 
disposition-Tulia Revnolds. . . 
Jack Grump- his son, a modern Lan-
celot-Elizaheth Talley. 
Percy P. Parkman-an exaggerated 
E nglishman- ::"IJ ora Tiossley. 
Samantha-).Jaid of ~[rs. Smyle's, a 
plantation mammy- Lucille Hopkins. 
James-~f r. Grump's huller, a prgud 
automaton- Ruth ~[oseleY . 
• 
French, Span ish, O ld English, Jockey, 
Flapper, and Rag Dolls; Pickaninnies. 
:-\ct T. ~fiss Smyle's S hop-Noon of 
th e 12th. 
. \ ct. I I. 1\fr. Gru mp's Home-Night of 
the 1-+th. 
Smylc' s Home-Night 
ha d a nnounced our fate wa lked u p the uf 
a is le, took h er position in front of t he 
stan d, and calm ly looked u pon a sea of 
d istressed faces. Prohahly it w as a pi ty, 
Act. TT L ~f i ss 
the 15th. 
----0----
Cotillion Club Dance 
hu t I prefer to ca ll it remorse which Th 1 · f h • 1 e 11g e\ em o t e ) ear was the 
fo rced he_r to rela~e immediately the dance g i ' e n Saturday nigh t, Feh. 20, 
purpos_e ~I t~e mee~mg, namely. a cour se in Blue-. tone Hall under the auspices 
of tra tnmg tn w htc h the college ru les 1 f th c t"ll. c·l 1 0 (' 0 I 10n U I 
a n d laws must he lea rned. Each n ight The ' 'f \ h t f · h d h . . "· ·' . , . ore e ra urnts e t e 
lor a week we m u st atten cl, h sten, and music and really "did it up fine, \\'beth-
lea rn . The n after an examination, ·we er the,· claimed to J,c dancer~ or not 
woul d become full -nedgecl members of the 1·az:. ancl t l 1 · t f 1 ' . . .z 1c r reamtes o c reamv 
~~ef c~ llege. .' \ un a nt mous Stg h of re- wa ltzes "ere p layed wit h the same eas~ 
te "'as heat d. Of c?urse there was a n d r hythm wh ich just n atura lly made 
stu dy .and w o rk, hut wt th s u c_h a desir - e,·eryonc dance a nd dance to h is h eart's 
ahle a m, th e r e was no com pla m l. At th e con ten t. lea' ing a ll cares and trouh les 
e n d of the ·week on e could see smiles 1 1 · 1 T · · · • 1e 1tnc. he d mmg room looked qu tte 
on each F resh man face fo r we were · 1~ 1 1 · · · attracl t\ C'. 1e f ecoratiClns ea r ned out 
the n true mem l1ers nf the co ll ege. the set r G \\' h" • 1e111c 0 reorgc as tnglon S 
----0---- birthday Pi lim\ s a n d pennan ts were 
Inter-Class Basketball Schedule scattered around in C\ cry nook a n d 
corner. T he pu nch was deligh tfully 
O c tober 24, 1925-
J u n ior s 13-Fresh men 43. 
October 31, 1925-
Seniors 12-Sophomores 40. 
NO\ em he r 14, 1925-
Sophom o res 21- Freshme n 1 ~. 
sen·ecl from a decorated booth bv -
equally delightfully dressed girls, 
----0----
Three cl ifferent people ha,·e sent R uth 
"Breezes" regular ly. Tt must be blowing 
a gale in \\'est Virg inia now. 
Stratfords Present The First 
Lady of The Land 
"The First Lady of the Land," hv 
• 
C harles Nirdlinger, was gi\ en by the 
Stratford Dramatic Club, Friday e\'en-
ing, April 9, in the Assembly IIall. The 
play ,;,·as especially appropriate for the 
Strat fords because of the character 
parts and costuming, which always 
add dignity as well as genuine in-
terest to a dramatic performance The 
story of the triangular Joye affair of 
.-\.aro n Burr, James ~[adison, and Dolly 
T odd is carefully \\'U\ en into the play. 
To add to the historical plot, the polit-
ical affairs of the day are re\ ealed. 
The contest hel\\ ecn -\aron Burr and 
Thomas ] c fie rson i or the presidency, 
and the mission of the English minis-
ters are brought to light. 
Dolly Todd was portrayed by Thelma 
Taylor, who has the gift of rising 
from the depths of deepest sympathy 
to the he ights of sub limest joy. These 
made up the l ife of l>olly Todd. Aaron 
Bun·, ambitious for political eminence 
and equally ambitious for the Joye of 
nolly Todd, was portra) ed hy Virginia 
Jackson. Virginia Campbell, as Tames 
• 
:\fadison, was not the shy IoYer that hi s 
friends suspected. 
Lady Angela ~fer ry's "Hells Bells!" 
and ''How did that happen?" from the 
mouth of Emma Dold furnished. just 
enough comedy to relic\ e the deep ser-
iousness of the rest of the play. How 
well she brought to the mind of the au-
dience the English lo\'e of class distinc-
tions and disgust of the mass of peo-
ple. 
Marion Kel ly, Laura Lambert, Lucile 
Hopkins, and Virginia Taylor repre-
sented prominent nineteenth century la-
dies who were often present at the pres-
iden tial mansion. Elizabeth Rolston and 
Alice \Valker portrayed English min-
isters w ho were not entirely pleased 
with their entertainment and reception 
in America. ).fartha Hubbard played 
the demure little maid to Dolly Todd . . 
Others who played parts with unusual 
ahility were Elizabeth Talley, Charlotte 
\Vilson, 1Iarion Lee, Virginia Ransone, 
and ~Iary Phillips. 
(Continued o n page 3, column 3) 
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A pril Fool! \A/hat could start o ff the 
day bette r than to he awakened at 6 
a. m. hy two hundred Sophomores 
sing ing their class scmgs and gi\'ing 
ye ll s. Thi s was continued un til break-
fast when the S ophomores, dressed in 
g reen and white, for med two lines in 
th e lobby of Harrison H all and made 
all the o ther studen ts pass through the 
lines into the dining room. Miss Krei-
"Our Campus" 
As we stroll down the walk and gaze 
out over the cam pus, how alive and 
g rowing it all seems to he; the work-
men on the hill, all are busy, each with 
hi s own sepa rate dut y. The s tone 
g rinder· grinds away, the dirt and dus t 
Ai es out as each grea l rt)Ck is ground 
into many small pieces. 
The hill slopes on fart her dllw n until 
it t:caches Blue-Stone Rock. H ow ma-
jestic it is, standing there as if to denote 
s treng th and wa tch fulness. 'Xe a ll ha\'e 
::\I any wishes ha \'e he en fulfi ll ed fo r 
H . T. C. in the past yea r and now "The 
Schoo lma'am" for 1926 hopes to re flect 
in a small way this g rowth and show 
how some of these w ishes ha,·e mater-
ia li zed. ner, dressed in white and wearing a a Yision lJe fore us of Blue-Stone Hi ll 
T he more tang ible and material 
g rowths have heen most marked. T he 
increase in enrollment, the campus im-
provements, and proba bly the bes t o f all, 
the ,·isihle evidences of the new build -
corsage of carrots and onions, stood 
the top of the stairs. 
at when it is one long green, sloping hill. 
• • mgs, a ll help to show us tha t H . T . C. 
is pass ing f rom her period of useful-
ness into a ma ture, f ull-grown col-
lege. "The Schoolma'am" notices too that 
these im provements arc not only out-
stand ing in the mor e commercial inte r-
es ts but a lso in the spirit and cooper-
ation of the student hody and faculty. 
\Vi th this as an incentive w ha t shouldn't 
be accomplished as H . T. C. passes on 




The year 1926 marks a year of growth 
and progress fo r H . T . C. Many th ings 
long wished fo r have been accompl ished 
and we can see in the futu re the com-
pletion o f sti ll greater things. 
S ophomor es held sway during the en-
tire day. J okes \·ve re played and hard-
ly anyone escaped an A pri I Fool prank. 
\\'hen n'l a il time came there was a great 
rush for I he hoxes. E ,·e ryone seemed 
to ha ,.e a letter . Some were addressed 
"To whom it may concern," and w hen 
opened revealed the same Apri l F ool 
message. 
During the morni ng , tickets were sold 
for the Sophomore stun t, which took 
place in the lobby of H arrison Hall af-
te r lunch. Ticke ts, exchanged for 
th ree straight pins or one safety pin, 
admitted each per son to a bu rlesque 
performance of R omeo and J ulie t. Uar-
gare t Knott, dressed as a typical fl apper , 
made a striking Juliet. Ber nice ~Fil ­
kins played R omeo, the ardent lover o f 
Julie t. Others taking pa rt were Vir-
g inia Taylor, Mary P hillips. and Mary 
Diana Hill. T he entire play, wh ich was 
g i,·en in rim e, was grea tly enj oyed from 
beginning to end . 
T he origina lity o( the Sophomores 
was revealed at din ner for Goode Su th-
T he enrollmen t for this year was the 
la rgest in the history o f the school. E,._ 
ery act ivity on the campus has worked 
toward ach ·ancing campus standards. 
The va r sity hockey and baske tball e rl and "'·as dressed as a "bunny rabbit" 
teams won notable victori es and brought an(l sit ting in an Easter wagon, w hen 
honor to H . T . C. The Glee Club and the girli es ente red the dining r oom. The 
Stratfo rd D ramat ic Clu b have had a bunny hroughl an E as ter g ree ting f rom 
most successful year, presenting an op- the S ophomores to ).[ r s. V arne r, F.li z-
en~ tta and two plays, respec ti \'e ly. Pi a beth Rolstnn, president o ( the Sen io r 
K appa O mega, our honorary society, has clal'S. and ").fiss T urner. 
gained a step in its g rowth through its S ophomor es were assured by a ll that it 
na tiona l constitu tion. The society has had been a mos t successful <lnd the hest 
been enlarged thi s year th rough the ad- Apri l F ool's day they had ever spen t on 
cli t ion of new students and severa l al- the cam pu s. 
umnae members, whose scholarshi p and 
work have been outs tanding. The Aeo-
lian M usic Club h as done r emarkable 
work in its organ ization and has added 
a charm lo liFe on the campus. 
Again we say that thi s has been a year 
of progress for th e college. 'vVe are 
wishing it s ti ll greater success in the fu-
ture. 
'fhen we look out 0\ er the rest of 
our Jo,·ely campus where the grass is 
green and ,·eh·e ty, wher e the stone pave-
ments form clear-cut squa res and plats. 
T he shrubs, hedges, and trees a ll form 
a perfect setting. \ Vi th ~Jr. Chappel-
ear' s hrains and the faithfu l men's Ia-
l'o r, ou r campus 
fairyland. 
will soon he a true 
----0----
Around The Table 
The oft - repeated sayings o f us all : 
Thelma Eberhart-"Someuody w r ite 
someth ing fo r TH E BREEZE supple-
ment." 
L orraine Gentis-"v\'hat shall I do 
next? I believe I'll go." 
J ennie D eitrick-"Oh! T can't get this 
hand right." 
Til l Bell- "\\'hen does the Annual go 
to press ?" 
• 
).[a ry D rcwry- "Somcl,ody please te ll 
me some jokes." 
Ruth Cary-"T hclma, li s ten. 
ahou t this ?" 
\\'hat 
Catheri ne Vance-"f wish T cou ld 
think o f something to write al tout." 
).farr Fray-"Genti s. will you please 
sit down ?" 
\'"irginia T ay lor- "H ow about this--
H a! ha ! ha !" 
E dna Bonncy- " Tf anyhod~ could 
think of someth ing fo r T he Hrce::e. T 
mig ht he ahl e to w rite it." 
H or tense Eanes-"These girls a ren' l 
in the regis ter. \\'here a re they ?" 
Annie Councill- "Thelma. is this all 
right?" 
Vi rginia \Viley-\\'c 
we want to about her 
T helma' s roommate. 
can't say what 
because she is 
~!ari on Kelly- "This won' t rhyme." 
( Continued on page 5. Column 2) 
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The flapper on the campus is the big 
du·,•st' from Lunhcrycr and the Ito/ dog 
frvm NalvJlla ''hen it comes to pitclti11g 
slang. Her sc.,•ct I pal uti~.· makes a date 
and she JIISI ca11't ,,,ail to sec her steady. 
. I bsolutcly, sh e must meet that man•el-
ous sltcik from \' . ~r r. Ht' must be 
so 111 c coke-rat cr. 
''L(luk at vour s-.,•cct llla111111a in her 
• 
new· dress!" shr exc la im s to her ruumic. 
Her roomie: "You look plcllf.\' wte. 
1 like your dress." 
Flapper: ''} 'ou 111/tst '''t'Or 1/ some, 





Richmond, NO\. 7.-The second inter-
collegiate hockey season began for H. 
T. C. when the Harrison burg eleven 
met \\'esthampton Varsity on the lat-
er's field. Although H. T. C. had trained 
'igorously under the direction of the new 
coach, :\Iiss Kreiner, the teamwork of 
the \ \ 'es thampton e lc\ e n was too sure 
a nd swift for them. The final score 
stood 6-3 in favor of vVesthampton. 
The game was a clean one and was 
well played to have been accompanied 
with such un fa, a rab le w eather condi-. ,, . 
11 on. t10ns. 
Her roomie: "Thanks. ) · vu b£'1 I'll Harrisonburg, Nov. 21-A complete 
-;,•car it" ,·ictory for H . T . C. marked the second 
Our flapper's rep is ruined unless she hockey game of the season when the 
uses n'h'/ul o n e' e ry occasion . The Harrisonburg ele' en defeated Shepherd 
c;ky is a<,·ful pretty and the soup is O'l.\'- College, \\est \ · irginia, o n the home 
ful hot. The day is so a7.~•ful hea7.')' sh e field with a score of 13- 0. Tho ugh 
hasn't had time to fivp - he now feels fighting to the uest o f their ability, the 
like the //"reck of tlte 1/esperus and all I oppon ents se ldom got the ball closer to 
her pep is gone. the local goal than the twenty-fi, e yard 
S he claims she is always a dumb-bell line. The forwa rd line of Harrison-
or a dumb Dora when it comes to tes ts hurg's team was no t idle and each play-
on that stuJl L is ten to h er complaints: er sco red at lea s t o nce during the 
The College Girl 
E, er in motion , 
Happy and cheery, 
S till climbing upward, 
1\ e'er a\\ cary; 
Into the ::.unshinc, 
F ull of life, 
J>ancing and singing, 
Through the stri fc. 
Full of nature, 
Nothing can tame, 
Changed c\ ery moment, 
E'er thl· same. 
£, er aspiring, 
Ever bent, 
I )arkness or sunshine, 
, he is con tent. 
-1Iarjorie Treat. 
----0----
In A Lifetime 
Keep o n hoping while the shadows fall. 
K eep o n hoping till you hear th e call. 
Keep on hoping till the end of earth, 
K eep o n hoping to turn sadness into 
mirth . 
"~fiss :\1 always tries to ditclt you. game. K eep o n smiling when you\ e almost 
Gee. no one could he lp flu11kiug under Harrisonburg, Dec. 3-Th e Fredericks- lost the game, 
her. .")llucks, what' s the use to try to burg-Harrisonburg game closed the K eep o n smiling, it won't be JUSt the 
study. Can't see lto<l' come she always hockey season with another complete same. 
picks 011 1111.' lf 'lt at's lit e diff, if you walko,·e r for the Harrison burg team. Keep on smiling when the world returns 
do n't know all that lingo'!" The Fredericksburg team showed I a frown, 
O n looking out of her window, th is T. C. players alert, but were able K eep o n smiling, a nd you 'll radiate it 
flapper sees a lliyh stepper coming a- to ma ke on ly o ne goal. Rosen be- 'round. 
cross the campus \\ ho looks some stuck a hle to make hut one goal. Rosen he-
up to her. S he remarks to her s ide- gan the score hy making fi, e succes-
buddir, "That o ld gi rl would try to be si\ e goals. Not only to the fo rward 
cult' L ook at her strulf ing ltu stuD .. " line does there go the credit fo r the 
Her side-hudd ie says, "1'11 tr/1 thr 7. l 'O rld ,•icto ry, hut a lso to the exce llent hack-
she is a bird" ing g i' en hy the half and full hacks. 
1\ ow o ur muchly bo red flapper wishes 
she had a Ti11-Li:::: so sh e could ·;.·am oosc 
[rom th is dull place. Alas! here she 
must s tay u n ti l she dries up, poor clear. 
----0 
The Waterfall 
The \\aterfa ll with graceful 
hound, 




\\'h ile all aroun d, the mus ical soun d 
Of w h ispering tenor, s' prano, a n d bass 
I >otn fill the air with mus ic fair;-
And spray likened to a bridal 'eil, 
Doth behind the leaping water trail. 
BASKETB LL SEASON 
Bridgewater, J an. H.- T he Blue-Ston e 
Varsity lau nched o ut on her hasketball 
career ior 1926 with a victory O\'C r the 
Bridgewater College in h er first game. 
H a rri sonburg kept w ell ahead during 
the entire game, ending with a score of 
.36- l (J. 
Harrisonburg, Jan. 16-T h e fa test. 
pepp iest game between the two co lleges 
was played when Harrisonburg defeated 
Bridgewater in the second game of the 
season . Both teams played w ell, and 
th e final whistle found the scnre 12-30 
with H. T . C. on top. 
( Conti n ued on page R, Column 1) 
• 
K eep o n lo,·ing when you fee l d ismayed, 
K eep on laYing when your l1est fr ien d 
h a s betrayed. 
Keep on loving for 'twill bring ) ou JOYS 
unto ld. 
So live a n d hope and sm ile a nd lo' e, 
And keep your eyes o n the hlue above. 
T hen you'll li ve a life that is so worth 
while. 
Yo u' ll make joy for you r se lf C\Cry 
s tep o f the mile. 
----a----
Stratford's Present The First 
Lady of the Land 
(Continued irom page l , column J) 
The staging and costuming were char-
~cteri stic of the period . \1 though the 
" resident, Thomas Jefferson, ne\ er ap-
pea red in person , l >o ily T odd. the first 
lad) in the Janel , ga' c the audience a 
gl imp e of the \\ hitc House, iu rn ic;hed 
in a n appropriate ltut simple "ay 
Page 3 
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Freshman Memoirs 
I\ o. 1 ( Lomes in, takes off hat and 
coal) 
:ls thts room 51 and are my 
roommates here, I wonder? 
They must be for they've made 
their beds, I see, by thunder. 
1 wonder i ( I'll like this place, 
it isn't much to see. 
I do not think I'll like the girls, 
but 1 guess they'll like m e. 
No. 2 & 3 (\\'alk in) 
No.2 :And so yuu are my r oommate, 
-my name is . \lice Stone. 
1 JUSt arri\cd this morning-! 
tra\ elcd all alone 
You knO\\ this is the deadest 
town- [ ha' en't seen a man, 
-\nd the rules and regulations! 
The) 're murc than I can stand. 
Xo. 3 : I'm pleased \Yith it myseli-be-
cau c it's good as one can ask. 
(aside) But li\ ing with these 
teachers' p~.~ts is going to be a 
task. 
No . .f (}{ushes in, drops hal and uag 
and s tarts crying) 
No.1 :v\ e ll, ~lamma's little darling. 
How'd vou strav so far from - . 
home? 
THE BREEZE 
R. M. C. Glee Club 
The Glee Uub a n d Orchestra of Ran-
dolph-~[acon l ollege, Ashland, \ Tirginia 
entertained the audience at Sheldon Hall 
\pril 17, 1926, ''ith a no,el a nd varied 
program. 
The program was di' ided into three 
main parts. The first was made of a 
number of selections, sung by the Glee 
Club, directed hy :\Ir. I ra 0. Beat), a 
, iolin solo by 1[r. Beaty, and se' era! 
vocal solos by Mr. l\Iontgomery. 
Pro' iding peppy a nd wideawake jazz, 
the ten-piece orchestra added the touch 
which showed that the program "as 
planned to meet the tastes of e' eryune. 
"Cleopatra." an operetta, was a cleYer 
and humorous burlesque gi\ en U} mem-
bers of the Glee Cluh The part of 
Cleovatra. a modern girl who is in 10\·e 
with \\ illiam, played h) ~lr. Archie 
Ace), "as tahn by ).{r ~Iontgomer) 
\\ illiam. u.:k111g 'engeance upon lieu 
(or her fa\ ur hown to the other col-
lege slllclents. decides to disguise him-
self as the G host of King Tut and to 
haunt her. Uco's suitors die frum the 
contimwd haunting of the Ghu t hut 
come to li fc again to see the happy re-
union nf l kn and \\' illiam 
---11----
~0. 2 :.\nd h o\\ 'd yuu happen to come Faculty Mirror 
here, su ) t>ttng and yet alone? 
H ere. \\l)lL )our C)eS and tell I Prelltest-~ lrs Juhn ton 
us, and \n'll call up the police ~[ust origmal \[r Johnston · 
• \nd nport ) ou strayed or stolen, ~fosl I >ramatic-~f 1 s H ucls11n 
<lon't , em think that would be Best Dancer I lr. l om (:rsc -
nice? 
No.4: Shut up, I reckon if you'd come 
-HJO mile to college, 
You'd feel a little homesick too 
and O\ e rcomc l•v knowledge. -
Tt seem.; to me that you would 
try to comfort me a bit. 
1 cannot slav in here-this room • 
is gi\'ing me a fit. (Goes out) 
No.3 :Spoiled littl e chit-1 see right 
I • 
now \\hat were up agamst. 
Her dresses were aboye her 
knees and say, kid, how sh e 
paints ! 
No. 1 : She'll get a dressi ng down from 
the upper-classmen soon enough , 
I know. 
There goec; the telepho ne, I'll an-
swer It might be Bob or Joe. 
(goes out, bumping into No . .f 
coming back) 
Hey Baby, back again? I hope 
(Continued on Page 8, Column 2) 
E, er) hnd) ·._ Fnencl- f>r G t t1.nrd. 
:\[osl Athlctic-~fiss Kreiner 
Cutest-:\[ r Logan. 
:\Iost T nttdlectuai-T>r Gdlord. 
~fost \ttracti\e ~frs \ arner. 
:\[osl Dcpendahle- Dr \\ ayland 
~Iost Typical Teacher- :\liss \nthony 
~fo l ).f usical-~fiss Furlcm 
~[ost Popular ~fr. Logan. 
Biggest Flirl-~fr :\fcilwraith 
~r ost Loquacious-~[ r. Chappelear 
\\'ittic l-~fr fohnston. 
• 
~fost St, lish-:\fis~ ~Iclntyre -
~Lost Studious-~(io;s \\ itLlingcr. 
:\Iust Polite ~[ r. Yarner 
Best Fio;htrman-:\fr l>uke 
----0----
Around The Table 
(Continued from page 2. column 3) 
Lucy Gilliam-"\\'ho'll ha\ e a drink 
uf water?" 
Annie Younger-"! can't find a quo-
tation for her. vVhat shall I do?" 
PAGE 5 
Music 
"There's mu,ic in the air" and so it 
was in h~ldon llall \pril 1. The 
Choral Clul>, under the dtrectiu n of 
~liss Shaeffer, ga' c a "11usic Feast." 
There was music of all types from all 
• 
countnes. 
Choruses representing rain, daffodils, 
roses, anu daisies sang ·• \pril 'bowers," 
"Knee Deep in Daisies," anu ''Old Fa h-
ion Garden" until sno\\ came in and 
d rO\ e all 1 he Jlov.re rs a wa). 
".\Iu ic of Spirit," which consisted of 
"Hoi}, H o ly, ITo I)," "Lt it Thine Eyes" 
(rum "EliJah," and "1 la) Is I>) ing in the 
\\ ..:st," "as sung b} a 'ested choir. 
Quite in contrast to Lhts came ").lusic 
of Dance." Thi- part of the program 
\\'as made up of a gay httk French 
I Jance, a Spanish dance, a l,reek dance, 
a sedate minuet. and an I mlian dance 
The cu tumc. added much to the at-
tracti\ ene s of thcsL dances 
Quaint German maidens, and fairies 
"ith their airy dream) lullabies and 
boat songs created an atnwo;phere with 
which "~lusic of Dreams" o;houlcl he 
su rruu nded. 
Then, one was awakened frum her 
dreams hy tirring war music. "Dixie," 
"Carry ).!e Back to Old Virginia," 
"0' er There,'' and "Pack Up Your 
Truuhles in Your Old Ktt Bag" were 
o;ung by all the choruses 
I 
The heo;t group wa. '':\Iusic of Ro-
mance." "In Old ~Iadrid," an old Span-
ish ong, was sung h) Sarah Belle 
Shirkey. arab F' ans sang the ''Sol-
' ejg's Song" and "~I) ~fother Bids 
.\le Dind :\fy Hair ." Italian boys and 
girls, dre sed in 'cr) pictun:sque cos-
tumes. portrayed the romance of their 
.:uuntr) whe n the) sang "0 Come to 
~Ie." "1 h·ink To ~fL On!) "ith Thine 
Eye " hy ~fildred Rc) nulds and Ruth 
Cary; "Remember" h) l athcrine Smith, 
together with the Colonial, Puritan, and 
~Iodern girls and men in "Lm e's Old 
Sweet . ong," all succeeded in making 
the ".\fusic of Romance" one of the 
lm·elie t groups. 
The grand finale- "l.n\ c's O ld Sweet 
. ong"-wa sung h) fln\\ ers, dream 
g irL, Jo,·ers, and clancers 
----0---
IX LO\'lXG ~IE~IORY 
E ~~ T 
\YHO DEPARTED ~L-\. Y 10, 1926 
----01----
THE EDITORT \L \\·. E. 
BRILLTANT F . .\1. T . 
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Th e Awful Button 
\\hat 1 \I r I >ukl in truubk? Ho\\ 
can that I H .. ? X tee\ ... somt: aid and a 
lad}'? \\hat an unu-.ual ctrcumstance ~ 
\ntl \\ ho \\ ould ha\ e thought that lucky 
jack \\eems \\ o tdu ha\c been the for-
tunate creaturt to suppl.) his llemaml. 
and to satisfy h1s need'? 
Now, we'll tell you a secret, if ) ou 
promise not to tdl \\ t\ c heard that 
he wan ted a I lome Ec(lnomics Student • 
"ith a keen sense of humor, and since 
she complied with lh ts request, she was 
naturally cho~t· n. ,\nd as we've heard 
it rumored too, thal ).I r Duke preferred 
hlondt·s, so ''h) he should choose a pret-
ty brunette ts more than \\ e can sec. 
"Oh well," thought Jack, as she hur-
ried to ).1 r 1 >ukc's olhcL, wondering 
what he could'' ant, ''I'll glt nut of class 
awhi le, anyway" 
Timidly and quieti) she entered his 
oAice, but what do ) ou think she saw? 
There sitting 111 the mtddlc of the floor ' 
of course on a chair, sat :\lr. Duke "' ith 
his C) es carefull) guarding somethi ng 
he held tightly in his hand. 
"£ I " I r- e 1- cr . o;tamml·rc< j ack. 
''l've just had a slight accident, or in 
fact, an a\\ ful catastruplw," began ~I r. 
Duke, "Fur fi\ l: minull s I ha\ e hut-
toned my 'tSl, hut each time I looked 
to sec i f it was hullnncd, 1l sti ll lay 
unfastened I '11 not fool an) more time 
with it, I sal(l, and so I pushed my 
cha ir back to do it correct!) But when 
I looked, there ''as no button there 
Then I put m) button in this corner." 
So that is \\hat he \\ an'tecl \\ ith her 
-to SC\\ on a button ]'\ o\\ \\ ho 
' 
couldn't do that? But lw had ordcrecl 
an H ome l·.conomico; ~tudL· nt. 
must do it "l'il \n<l ~h t· did 
"It doesn't L H'l1 pucker," was the re-








Second Reflections of the 
Mirror 
Jlrclticst \f arion Lee. 
F\ U) ltncl) •, l•ricncl - l·:Jizahcth Rol-
ston. 
\I oo;t I )ramatic--Thclma T a\ lor. -
\lost Original l ' otutlll) Garland. 
\loo;,t \thkttc Ruth Ntckcll 
l.kst 1 )anccr- Dell) 1·.\ cn:t!. 
\fo,t ln tcllcctual- Emma \\inn 
\ I oo;t Dt·pcnclaltlc-~ ora 11 ns<>h.'\ -
' 
T 11 1·: BPEEZE 
Just a Fairy 
I >'ttl ) ou C\ cr SLC a iair) 
Hiding tn her little dell 
Flitting, oh so 'cry airy, 
lust a fa irv? . -
I >i<.l you C\ er sec a iairy 
Skipping gaily tu and fro 
Just a second she will tarry 
Just a fairy? 
I lid you c\·er scl' a fairy 
\\ ith her happ iness ag low 
But her spt rit · nL \ cr g lary 
Just a fairy? 
• 
l >id ) ou c\ cr sec a fai ry 
Tripping o'er the morning dew 
\ fair) oh so \ Ll')' air) 
Ju-.t a fairy? 
----o----
What? 
I looked and gazed and still my w on-
der grew- could it possihl) be so? There 
it was plainly before my eyes, it was 
a man elous f ecling. Really, it was 
certainly too good to be true. Just think 
of it- it was all o\ er and the re would 
be no more fu n, no more peck, peck-
no not o( chickens-hut what? At any 
rate it would he no more. \ \ ' e' d miss 
· all that hut goodness JUSt think it would 
be hcr'e and then how tickled all the 
girls ''auld he I almost shouted I was 
so tickled, a ll of uc; could really cele-
brate ancl go to the Infirmary for a 
rest 1 .\ly goodtw~s 1 \\hat a disappoint-
ment- ''all up in the air" m·er nothing. 
That "Finis'' I ~a\\ in plain \ iew didn't 
nH.an that cligntf1td "Schoolma'am" at 
all- 't\\ as Tlwlma's ole dummv-Go 
l on~ Thelma' · 
-----(1,----
Joy 
Til11l' flil~ 1111 the llll'l 
( )j \\ ingul \lcrClll) 
l.i il· i' 11111 short, I fl·d 
Thl'n:', 'o much oi the lrlustl·n· 
Ton many inlk' an: c:;ad 
I I urt J.) one h:lSl) word 
l ' onw, k l us a II 1•1..' glad 
Lt'l jn_\ of our" he heard. 
- 1 )!IIHri Jl \' ('I \ f( K 
. 
• 
Why An Appetite 
There has l•ecn a scnnus olh nsc com-
mitted against the .\'c/wolma'am Staff. 
Something \cry untnu: ancl 'er) unfair 
tu the tafT seems to ha\ c Leen broad-
casted on the campus h) that treacher-
ous little fellow with the thousand ears 
and thousand mouths and thousand 
legs, whom we call "Rumor." Since he 
hear s so much, and talks still more, and 
tra,·els so rapidly, this undeserved story 
has traveled like wild fire, and to such 
an extent that tt has e\ en reached the 
members of the faculty. 
1 t is hardly necessary to quote again 
the often repea ted rumor that the staff 
was chosen for its immense appetite in-
stead. of fo r its ability. Although one 
can frequently hear a passing hostess 
call maliciou ly, "\\ e didn't lea' e any-
thing," that is no proof that they wanted 
them to do so. Yet, they wouldn't object 
because that wouldn't he just the polite 
thing to do. Even 1\Irs. Varner has 
been seen to cast occas ional glances to-
ward the food she has left on her table 
until she is entirely out of the dining 
room, as i f they would dare touch it. 
\\'orst of all. they recei,•cd their great-
est shock when Dr. \\'eems refused their 
kind imitation to lunch, ' ery politely 
saying she would come some other 
time. But that time has never come. 
Now, can it he that our own doctor 
fears that, e\ en if the accusation is 
true. they '' ould exhibit their appetite in 
the presence of a guest, or does she 
fear that lht::) would allow it to O\ er-
comc their JUdgment and allow her to 
leaYe not sufficien tly nourished? It · 
seems that she should reali ze that this 
is only a good example o f tht:: princip le 




'1"' . I II s I 1 • ts sa t< . a ) ts the herrics." 
But we don't think it's so, 
'Cause )Jar) is our "aitrcss, 
She heats old Sal. you know t 
\ ccomndating is our :\Iary 
. \nd always pleasant too. 
1 i it's within her pm\ er, 
~ol one thing c;hc won't clo! 
• 
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Mv Fairies 
T here are fairies in my garden, 
A nd I lo\·e them eYeryone. 
T hey're the prettiest, liUle creatures, 
An d alway haye such fun. 
In the morning or in e\ ening 
'v\'hen 1 go out to play, 
T hey crowd around m e gaily, 
r f J\·c been good that day. 
But i i J'n~ been \ ery naughty, 
T he fairies change themseh·es 
From prelt) dainty creatures 





'Twas a IO\·ely Frida) "hen such an 
unusual e\ ent took place. To he sure. 
something ser ious must he wrung. In-
stead oi the usua l hu slle a nd bustle· • 
the pu shing and shoving up the dining 
room steps at 7:15: the re was a question-
ing group of stud~nts walking leisurely 
in to the dining room. \\"here are the 
Freshmen? They are not to he seen 
anywhere. until, at the sound of the 
first hell; out of the dormito ries poured 
littl e figures all dressed. in white with 
Ionge red ribbons Ay.ing in the breeze-
the F reshmen. 
''Good morning, miss," was the polite 
gree ting, when they sa luted all their eld-
ers on that day of F ebruary 12. 
• 
Nor -..vas this the only feature of the 
day. At dinner, dov_.n the line of eag-
erly waiting o ld gir ls, dressed in their 
Yery best, Jlassc<l the Freshmen with 
thcit· little red caps o( hearts. Places 
for Freshman hostesses w.ere resen·ed. 
During the meal, a Virginia R ee l, 
danced by members of the class, a nd 
school songs "'ere features which add-
ed Lo the festi, e a unosphere. It was 
the fate of the Freshmen to be quiet 
all during the meal, only speaking when 
directly spoken to. 
Finally the o ld g irl s ''ere all ou t of 
the dining romn, a nd th~ lired F reshmen 
were allo\\ eel to return happily to their 
r ooms a fter ha' ing fi rst rece ived their 
thanks, "\Veil done, thou good and faith-
ful F reshman." 
R Z  Rage  
SOrn,/cs nn hour- for f/rrs'snnu/fcn 
n Vtc*S' 
Qo / r/o*j rx 
/)n /r?c/i *n hour'. 
frf// f/oncrS /n Sf'/ng 
/?CSo//t of na/orc s/oq/j/ 
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Sporting News 
(Continued from page 3, column 2) 
Harrisonburg, Jan. 30.-Another Yic-
tory was added Lo H. T . C.'s record 
when she met and defated the Roanoke 
Y. \V. C. A. with a score of 9-37. Ex-
tremely good work was done by the 
Blue-Stone sextet in the quick, short 
passes and leaps. Nickell, Kelly, and 
Rosen played unusua lly well and the 
entire team put up a good fight. 
Harrisonburg, Fe h. 6.-The line of vic-
tories for the H. T. C. basketee r s was 
continued with the clef eat over Fred-
ericksburg's strong team. Excitement 
was high when the game started and 
the score began to roll up immediately. 
The team work bet" een the H . T . C. 
players was excellent and continued 
throughout the entire game. The final 
score marked II. T . C. the winner in 
a score of 18 11. 
Radford, Feh. 13.-The II T. C. bas-
kcteers ex.perienced their first defeat on 
the Radford floor, with a score of 34-4-
16. The score was close at several 
points in the game hut in spite of hard 
work on the part of the Blue-Stone 
Varsity, the team Wl>rk and swift cag-
ing of l1alls kept Racl ford in advance 
until the final whistle. 
Harrisonburg, Fell. 19.-The game 
with Radford State Teachers College 
stood out as one of the fastest, and 
most ex.citing games c' er played on the I 
THE BREEZE 
lent guarding held -LoYe, the star for-
ward of \\ . & .M , to the lowest score 
of her career, while H.osen completely 
outrated her in shooti ng field goals, 
ha,·ing 9 to her credit to Lo, e's -l. 
Harrisonburg, ~larch 5.-The Blue-
Stone \"arsity defeated Farmville on the 
H. T. C. flour to the tune of 26-21. 
Though lacking Jackson as guard, with 
~liller substituted for Jackson and Her-
rick fo r Miller, the local sextet played 
a creditable game. 
Fredericksburg, 1Iarch 13.-0nce more 
the Purple and Gold basketeers lost, with 
~ score J.l 19 at the hands of Fredericks-
burg .• !though the score ran with a close 
margin at tiri1es, the H. T. C. team was 
not able to surpass the strong work 
shown in the Fredericksburg six. 
----·0----
Freshman Memoirs 
(Continued from page 5, column 1) 
' 
N u. 5 : 
that you enjoyed your walk. 
I'll he hack soon, T want to see 
Your clothes and talk. 
(\\alks gaily in, drops bags in 
heap in floor) 
Oh, "'·hat a darling precious 
room. Gee what a funny bed. 
\\'e\ e running water, near the 
hath, what pill was it who said 
That this was JUSt an old maid's 
school ? I'\'e met some darling 
gi r Is. 
-\.nd so you are my roommates. 
H T . C floor Excitement ran high i 'Xo. -l: 
when the two teams tied twice in the 
Oh, T think you are all pearls. 
Y ou surely are an optomist, 
you ha' cn't seen it yet. 
fourth quarter first with a 17- 17 score, 
and then at 21 - 21. A last minute shot 
put Radford on top with a score of 
23-2-l. The teams were unusually well 
matchecl and it took sp lenrlicl work on 
the part of both sides to cage the goals 
which were made. Rosen and Riser-
man ran up the score in the last quar-
ter with ten free shots. 
Farmville, Feb. 25.-The first game of 
the H. T . ( ·. trip was played with the 
Farnl\ ille State Teachers College. The 
H . T . C. six. put up good work hut 
Farmville came out the winner in a 
15- 9 score 
\\ illiamshurg, Fch 2d - ln scnre only 
clicl the Blue-Stone 'arsity find her self 
the loosers to \\'. and ).1. when the final 
sum-up proclaimed the result to be 
23-28. The game "ith \\'illiam and 
).fary stands as one of the greatest in 
the history o( H T ( Kelly's excel-- -
Y ou're riding on a high hor se 
now, hut you'll fall soon I bet. 
If they treat you like they treat 
me, you'll soon feel mighty 
small. 
You'll '' il'h you were at home 
again, with your ma and pa and 
all. 
No.2: ( lea, es and No. 1 comes !Jack 
in ) 
No. 1 : The call \\'a s not for me al all-
why doesn't Boll ring up? 
He ought to know I'm lonesome 
now, conceited little pup. 
\\'here has our little roommate 
gone? \in't she a stuck-up 
rlame? 
No college could impro\ e her 
style-she made my eyes go lame. 
(sees No. 5 for first time) 
\Yell hello, where'd you 




\\'hile most r>f us are in the 
dumps-as Llue as indigo. 
No. 5: \\'ell, such is life in a small 
town. You should li\ e in a city. 
But life will take what heart will 
break-for us I have some pity 
For we must li\'e and we must 
learn, and H . T. C.'s the place, 
Though double-deckers and class 
bells arc se rious things to face. 
(goes with pads and penci ls) 
No.3: (examines room) 
Two windows-table-dresser-
chairs- ten yards-yes, that will 
do. 
It will he cheerful when it's 
fixed-all trimmed ~with brigh t 
blue. 
A trunk goes there- the book-
case here your lamp will look 
• so mce. 
Candles, curtains, pillows, rugs-
yes, ten ) arcls wi II suffice. 
No. -l: [ ha,·e some darling pictures and 
some pennants and a rug. 
t.Iy dear, when '"e have finished, 
this room 'vvill sure look snug. 
N o.2: (comes in) 
'-J -p, 0. J : 
Just met a gir l from Baltimore 
and she knows Jack and Bill, 
\\'hile Jane 1[alone lives near my 
house, and Sarah Smith soon 
will. 
I'm going home with Sue some-
time-Great Day-\\'on't we have 
fun? 
Say-College life is not so bad, 
I'm kinda glad I\ e come. 
Unpack your trunk and get to 
work. \\'e want to fix the room. 
-\lice is making curtains now: 
'suppose you gn get the broom. 
Lou's gone to get some picture 
wire, and ~lary's made your 
bed. 
I want to finish quick, I'm tired, 




There was a brilliant ) oung lady named 
Anna, 
\\"ho was certain of winning the banner, 
But she didn't, see, 
On account of a D 
This brilliant young girl named Anna. 
• 
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a .fflap .fflorning Disb 
In Peek-. -Boo Land there an: fa irie" and eh e'>, 
.\nd hohgoblin:--- .... o it i ...... aid-
_\nd in mirror.;; nf cle\\ drop~ the~ ''ink at thenheh t:" 
\ \'hile lazy folk .... till lie in heel. 
• 
Then awa) they go Hying in impi ... h delight. 
\\ hisper ~ecrds tn co"'"lip and ro .... e. 
The) chuckle and laugh, tv,·i .... t the tail uf a kite 
After tickling a baby\ pink toe ..... 
Their :-teeds: Humblehee"! T n · to catch if 'ou can . 
~uch a charger be~trode 1)\· a fa\ . 
< • • 
I Im, I" i .... h ·~tead of gTO\\ in~ up tall like a man 
I \\'ould change to a fai 1 ~ ... ome da~ ! 
E .\DI \ 1 )nLn . 
• 
ito i l i OTisl) 
A re iri s lv s, 
A b blins—s t s s — 
A rs o devv r s h y wi  ems lves 
W l sti b d
y dyi s , 
W i s ret o ws s
y tw st t o  
ti i aby's i t s  
 ste ds? B b s rv t vo  
S  s ro by y. 
How 1 w s "s ea rowing  
w l   t ry s y ! 
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Nt\lVI E POSTO FFI CE, COUNTY OR STATE 
Abell, Lois Beatrice • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • 0 • • 27 Jam ison A' e., S. E. R oanoke 
Abernathy, Virginia Hale .......................... .. ........................... Cochran 
Adam s, Nathalie F rancis ........................ . . 200 E. Post Road, \\"hite Plains, N. Y. 
Adams, . Virginia .......................................... R oute 1, Box 161, Hampton 
Adams, \1\ 'inny Mary ............................................. .Route 4. Charlottesville 
A lexander, Katherine E. . ................... . ..... ... ............................. Afton 
Allen, E unice Irene ................................ ... ....................... Eagle Rock 
A llison, Anna Sayers .................................................... Box 14, Pu Iaski 
A lphin, ).[ildred Beech ......................................... R. F. D. N o. 5, L exington 
A lphin, Pauline 1v[ayvis ....................................................... Buchanan 
A melson, Gussie ................................................ 227 \\·. 17th St., Norfolk 
A nderson, Ella . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... South Boston 
Arehart, ~J arjorie Vivian ............................ . ......................... Buchanan 
A rgabright. Dorothy Loll\·enia . 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Oak P a rk, ).fadison County 
Armentrout, J\Iary Travers ......................... .. ..................... ~[cGaheysv ill e 
A rmstrong, Elizabeth B .............................. ........ .................. Greenvi lle 
Arrington, Ethel ........... 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• ••••• 37 Prospect S t., \\'hi te Plains 
A · \ r· · · p F" I ust1n, trgtnta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . tncast e 
Aylor , Bernice I rene .............................................................. Banco 
Babcock, Eva Agnes ................ . ........................... 0 ••••••••••••• Chase City 
Bailey. Gene,·ie' e ................................. 309 Dela\'.'are A' e. , Cha rleston, \!1..' . Va. 
Baker, L ouise Fontaine ............... . ....................... 2418 Gro ' e A' e .. Richmond 
Baker, :Mary L ouise ... ......................... . .... .. ........... Lahore, Orange County 
Baker, Louise Roche lle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . urry, C. H . 
Baker, Yirginia Frances .............. . ............ 1411 O mohundro Ave .. N. \\'. , Norfo lk 
Ballard, :Jfabel Gertrude ..................................... . .................. ).Iarshall 
Banks, Virginia Rev a ........................... . ............................ B r igh hvood 
Banner. Lucile ... ... ................................ .. ........ 1910 ).Iercer Ave., Roanoke 
Barheur, Bidgood L es lelle ........................... .. ......... ~Iasonic H ome, Richmond 
Bargamin, Helen \\"ayland ..... .. ................... .. ..................... .. ..... Crozet 
Barker, Velma P earl . ......................................... 1707 N . ).lain St., Danville 
Barnes, Georgia Viola ............................... . .. . ....... . ............... Parksley 
Barrett, 2\Jildred Antionnette ............ . ...... . .. .... ....... 1705 High St., Po rtsmouth 
Bart, Nella Adrian .. .. .................... . . ........ . ......... 316 E lm Ave., Portsmouth 
Bass, Frances A ....................................... .. ....... . .......... .. News F erry 
Bass, ).fae ~f. . .. ....... . .......... . . . . . .......... ..... .... .. .... . .. . ....... N ews Ferry 
Bass~tt. Thelma .......................................... 1227 Prenti s A,·e., P ortsmouth 
Beazley. Edith \\'hi te law ............................................ . ........ I vy Depot 
Beazley, E ugenia Jackson ............................ . ....................... Beaverdam 
Beery, Ruth .. .......................................... .. ................. Harri son hu rg 
Bell, Emma Trower ............................... .. ........................ B ridge town 
Dell, Rosa Frith ............................................................ Bridge town 
Benedum, ).f arguerite L ouise ........................ .. ............... ........ Round Hill 
Bertschey, Bessie ................................... . .......... 142 \~irginia .\,·e., P hcehus 
Be l e)'~ Elma ........................................................................ Bttrke 
Bess, ).fary Clifford ............ . .......................... . .. .. ................ Altavi sta 
Block. Sadie J ean ......... 00 ........ 00 .. 00 .. 00 ..... .. .. 00 ... jSQ 25th St.. N evvport News 
Blocker, ~[yrtle ~[odena .......................... .... ............ Harpers Ferry, v\·. \ ·a. 
Blount, Virginia Lucy ........................ 1227 Franklin St.. N. E., \.\·ashington, D . C. 
Bloxom. Elizabeth Brock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 9-l 32nd St., Newport New 
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Su ry, C. H. 
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M Marshall 
Brig tw od 
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:-. .\ .\lE J'II-...JIIrt·tu:., l'tlt "'\I\ Ill« -.r \I E 
BluL, Hilda Pag<.: .......... . ............. . .. .. ..... .. ....... 101 Snuth St.. l'harlott~: · , ilk 
Bonne)·. Edna . Ocea 11a 0 0 • I • 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 o o o o 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 t 0 0 0 o o 0 o 0 0 o 0 0 0 o o o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bogg , \ ' irginia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .... L land 
Dois eau. L nula ........................ . ........... ... ..... . . 1-t-72 :\' . ~Iain Sl., I lam illc 
I3nllinge r, He len ............... . .................. ... . 90X Pen mar -\' e., S . E . H.oannkt-
Btllton, :\Jargarc t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . Harri unhurg 
Don Durant, Yirginia .............................. .. ..... Hl2 E. Church St., :\Iartins\ ilk 
nun ack. Catharine ,~ aun<lers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . K. F I> . Xo 1, Roanoh 
Booth, Helen Elizabeth . . . . . . .. . .................... . ......... 2-t-7 \\ . ~lain , l., I )am·ilk: 
Boothe, Lucy ........ . ............ . ................ .. . .. .. . .... .. . . ... ... . . Harri on burg 
Borum, Yirginia 1'\u tin .. . ..... . .. . ... .. ......... .. ..... . . .. ..... . ....... usan P. 0 
Bowen, Julia Hill .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. ... ........... Huml 
Bow er ·. Eloise Carrington ...... . .................. .. ........ 303 :\ Folg~r St., Carrnlt(ln 
Bower .. arah Ellen . . . . . . .. .... .. . ......... .. .... . . ... 345 Durbin St., Gra iton. \\'. \"a 
Bower , \ -irginia \ 'enal1le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 303 X Folger , t., (arrulton 
Bowie , Helen \ ' irginia ............................. .. ............ . .......... Kent , tore 
Bo \\'man . .... arah . .. ................... . ...... .. ..... .. ...... . ......... H arri onl.urg 
Branch, Hazel Cli iLun .. . ......................... ... ............ . .... . ..... . . Sutherland 
Bright, ~ elle Agne. . ..................... . ........ .. ......................... T lore he ter 
Broaddu , J ean \\ ...... , ....... . ...... . ... . ........ .. ........ . .... . ..... . Bo\\ ling Green 
Brock. Eleanor F ranee. . ... . ..................... . ........... . ........ . . Lacey ~ pring 
Bf.ocketl. Georgie ~ eymn\\ ..................... . ... . .......... . ..... . ... ... .. Agnew\ illc 
B·oddu. :\lartha Corde lia ........ . .... . .... . .... .. ....... 216 50 St.. :\'e\\pon :\'e,, 
Brouking, Lou Kee. ee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Orange 
Br own. Anna Eli7ahe th ... . .......................... . ...... . ..... . . . ... . ...... l 'ulpeper 
Btown. Ruhye I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fairfield 
Broyle . France Adeline .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .117 :\ . Court . t. Luray 
Brumhaugh. \'irginia lllinoi ..... . ..... . ... . ...... . . 132~ l ·ampbell :-\' t: .•• _ . \\ .• Roanoke 
Brunk. :\f arie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Harri nnhurg 
Buck. .\nnie E lizabeth .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . ... Liberty :\fill 
Buchanan, \'irginia Ruth ............ . . . .......... . ....... 116 \\'. Tahh St .. Peter hurg 
Buckley. Elizabeth :\faye . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clifton . tali<m 
Burgess, Hope . .. .. . . .. .. .. . ... . ................. . .... . ... . . .... ..... .. .. ... ............ . .. ... .. . . . l -apron 
Burnett, 1 >oro thy Lee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... Independence 
Burnett, :\far) .. . . .. ........... . . . .. . . .. ... .. ... ... . . . 227 Church\ ill e -\,e .. Staunton 
Hurn . Catherine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lebanon 
Burton. Hilda arah ........ . ................... ~....... ... ....... . .... ... ..... . . . .. ... . .. .... £1 tlm 
l-ahell. France - ~ el1etl l 'eclar\l.lle - • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • .. • • • .. • .. .. .. • • • • • • • .. .. .. .. .. • • • • .. • •• 
Callaway, Pauie \\ all er ............................ .. . . .... . ......... .. ...... . . X orwood 
Cah ert. Edna :\farie . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. \\ enonda 
Camphcll, nnie Duncan ................ . ....... . .. .. ..... ·"- 15 Commerce St.. L) nchburg 
Camphcll, Frances Jane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'tuart 
Campbell. :\liriam Ha"·e ...... . ..... . ........... . . .. .... . ... . . . .. . ...... ... . Old Church 
Campbell, H . \'irginia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _alem 
l-ar)', r.-ath leen . Lura\ 1'.. . . . • • • • • • • .. • • .. . • • • • • • . .. • • • • • • • . • . • • .. • • • • • • • . • • • . • • . • • 
Can·. Ruth Enlvn ..................... . .. . ...... 3313 Ell" nod \e., Richmond . -
Ca ''thorn. ~Lar) Elizal1eth . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. . 417 Church St.. Cli itnn Forge 
Chamberlin, Catherine .. . .. .. ........... . .. 117 \\·. :\fartin - L . ).[artinshurg. \\ Ya 
Chandler, :\[argaret . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Harri . onhurg 
Chandler. :\Iary \\ ill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J to Din'' iddie ~ t .. P ortsm outh 
Chandler, Ruth Augu ta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . urry 
Cheshire, \'irg1nia E\ elyn ...... . ..... . ... . .... . . . . .... . . . 101 E . Church t., :\Iartin Yill e 
Chilton. _ ue .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .... \\ e l Point 
Uark. Frances Lel· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,gJo Green St.. 1 >am·ille 
Clark. :\I ary . . . ................... . ... ... ........ ... ..... .. . 1630 X :\Iain St , f1am ille 
r/\ 






NAM POSTOKFICE, COUNTY OK STATE 
e. age 1 South St . Charlo lesville 
y. ccana 
s, Island 
B sc , o 4 2 N. Main St., Hanvi lc 
Belli 08 Pen ar Ave., S. E. R a okc 
o l M el a risonburg 
B V  102 E. Church St.. Marlinsville 
Bo s , S nd 1\. F. I >. Xo. 1, Roa ke 
4  \  Main St., Danville 
,  a risonburg 
\ A s Susan P. O. 
ume 
s 3 X. Folger St., Ca rollon 
s, S 5 Durbin St., (Irafton, W. \ a. 
s.  X'e ablc 3 X. Folger St., Ca rolton 
l s. V enls Store 
w . S arrisonburg 
. ifto utherland 
X s Dorchester 
s, owling Gr en 
c s acey Spring 
r t, S ow Agncwvi le 
r us, M 6 50 St , Xewporl Xews 
pp s range 
, z b Culpeper 
r , b airfield 
s, s 117 X. Court St.. Luray 
b Vir i I is 8 Ca pbe l Ave.. S. \ . Roanokc 
M arrisonburg 
, A iberty Mills 
. Vir i  \V. Tabb St . Petersburg 
M s lifton Station 
C apron 
D ndependence 
. M y 27 Churchvi lc Ave . Slaunton 
B s, ebanon 
, S Elsom 
C b ll, s S b n Cedarvi le 
. n c W or ood 
lvc M W'enonda 
be . A 8  Commerce St , Lynchburg 
be . Stuart 
, M wcs ld Church 
. Vir i Salem 
C n'. K t l uray 
ry, vely 13 Ellwood Ave.. Richmond 
wth M ry ab 7 Church St , Cl fton Forge 
. W'. Marti St , Marlinsburg. W'. \*a. 
M a risonburg 
, M W 310 Dinwiddie St , Portsmouth 
. s Su ry 
Virgi v 1 E. Church St., Martinsvi le 
, S West Point 
Clar , e 830 Gr en St , Danvi le 





Clark, ~r ulli~: c.;e rtnuh: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ingram 
Clarke, .\lice Jane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... Front Royal 
Uarke, I >nro tln The lma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H ntcl O nancock, O nancock 
llarke, ~f argaret ~I ill ncr . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. I lecca 
Clarkson, ] enni e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Center Cro s 
Clary. Feralyn Fo ter ...................... . 2( lt l hatt cr ton Park\\ ay, \\ hite Plain. , 1\ Y. 
Claud. Lois \ "irginia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 2+ :\ \\ ashing ton St.. P ortsmouth 
Cle' enger. Gene\ ie, e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. \\ inchesler 
Cle\ enge r. Grace E ...................................... 12 S Braddock St., \\' inche tcr 
l ' loud, nn -\m elia .. .................. . ........... .. .. I ~Hl7 \ ' irginia . \, e .. ( harlnltes\ ille 
Cockerille Elizabeth ....................................................... Purcell' ill e 
Cole, Yirginia ).I. .............•................................. Shenanrloah 
Coleman, :\[argaret \\ ill1am ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5L Park -\' e .. Hampton 
Conner, Pauline Elizabet h .. . ...................... .. ....... 315 :\ladison . t, Lynchburg 
Cook. Kuhy ~lar hal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. F. l l. No. 1, N.oanokc 
Copeland. Elizabeth \rm strong . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 232 52 St., ~ewport ~ l'\\" 
Cou ncill, Annie \'iyian ................................... 603 lligh . t., Franklin 
Council !. :\liriam \ ·inla ..................................... . (1(13 High St., Franklin 
(ox, Doro thy R el,ecca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1()9 \ ' irginia \' e. , P e te rsburg 
Cox, ~largaret \ irginia .......................................... ....... ... \\'aync horo 
l""ra\viorcl, L<•ui ... e . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Yale 
Crawford, Ruby R. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. P e te rsburg 
Cra•.vn, Ethel ::\largarel ..................................... .. .............. ':-\orth Ri,·er 
Crizer. Ruby :\1 .................................................... Rnnce\ erte, \\ ·. \ "a. 
Cullen, Eva ~Ia.r . . . . . ................................................... Buena \ ista 
Cullers, Emma Louise . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . ........... Ben tom ille 
Cumm ins. J c\\cll .......................................... 1.1 ~ - :\farke l ~t.. P e ter burg 
Cundiff, Louie ............................................. C>J-1 10 A' e., S \\ ., Roanoke 
Cupp, ::\Iarguerite L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Bridgewater 
Danie l, Lucille ~[ary . . ................................... . ................ Ruckers\ ille 
Dahme r. \ "irginia Eric ....................................................... Staunton 
I>a, is, Eliza Earl) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Stanards, illc 
I>a,is. El ie ::\fehin .......................................... .31-+ 51 St .. Kewport . · ew 
na,is. Ethel Rennie .......................................... 31-1 51 St. t\e wJlo rL New. 
J >a' is. Hilda Catherine . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. Buena \ ' ista 
na, is. Lucy .·\claline ......................................... 935 Shirley A\'e., Norfolk 
na,·i , :\Iarie F . . ...... ........ .. ... . ............ ..... ................. H arrisonburg 
na, is. \ -elma Hilda .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. Shenandoah 
!)cHart. Char lo tte E li zabeth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5-tR Fairmont .~\,c .. \\'inchester 
I >eHan, Dorothy Bruce . . ...................... 20 1\ Droadway, \\ hilr Plains. X Y. 
1><"ilrick. J ennie Lynn . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . ....... Ocean \ "iew 
Dclp, Hazel . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... ..... . ........... . ........................ Harrisonl1urg 
1 >errick, ::\fanha Cosh) ......................................................... Pulaski 
1 le\ lin . . \nni e Elizabeth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Granite' illc. S. Carolina 
Dickson. Helen Franc~:~ ......................................... :\lorning Side. :0:oriolk 
Do\>vden, Ella \"irginia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lexandria 
Dolcl, Emma Graham ........................ . .. ............... .... .......... Buena \ ' isla 
Doughty. Lillian ::\Iae ...................................................... Delle Ha, en 
Doughty, ::\filclrcd Cnhh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Had lock 
Draper, Veta ':\laric .................................. 1-B-+ Franklin Rd., S . \\"., Roanoke 
0J'"e\\'r''· ~fat·,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . l.a tlron . .. 
Duling, Lucille \~irginia ........ .... ..... .. ....... .. . ....... 62~ Linden . he., Port mouth 
Otmcan, ::\fargaret B) nl .................................... 211 :\l ontclair AYe., Norfolk 
Dunlop, £,a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Spring Gnn e 
TME SCHWLMA'AM 1726. 
NAME I'llSTOKI-lCK. Oil'NTY (»l< STATE 
L . Mollic G lruclc In r  
A F  
Cl , Do hy l o e . e  
Cla , M t M e Dc e  
p J s
, s  >7 C l e t w . W l s. N.  
, V 24 X. W t ,  
cv vi v Wi t  
v , F. 81 . . W s e  
C . A A li 140 V Av ., C lott svil  
Purcgj vil  
\ M  d  
M t W lliams 58 Av .,  
. 3 M St.  
, R b M s . I). . K e 
c Ar . Ne port News
. Vivi 6 H St .  
l, M V o 603 .  
Co t b 10 V Av ,  
M r r t V W esbu
Crawf d o s l
. t  
wn. Margar t  Nort v  
, M o v W. V  
M y B V
   B t nvil  
. ewe 15 S. M t St., t s  
tt   034 v . W n  
, Margu rit Brid c  
l, M rsvi c 
, V e     S  
D v y ardsville 
Dav , si Mclv 1 4 1 . N N s 
D vi , t 314 t. N p t s 
Davi , V  
D v Ad  9 l v  
D v s M i  
D v , Vc  
De l l tt l 48 Ave., W  
De arl. 2 N B W te , N. . 
Doilric , Vie  
b r  
D Mart by  
D v , An itevill , .  
, ces Morni , Norfol  
wde V Al  
ld   Bue V t  
, M c B v
. Mildre obb H loc  
M e 14.14 li . . W . u c 
Drcw y, Mary C p  
V rg 6 8 Ave. ts  
Dun Mar t yrd 211 M v l  
Ev rov  
• 
I '!J~ I !Jl'FICI·., CUU X T \ oR ST .\TI·. 
I )unlop, France Anne ................................................. . ..• pring Gro,·e 
Dunn, l.fary L ouise ......... . .............................. 93R H o\loday t., P url mouth 
Dunn. Sarah Thomp u n .................................................... F ree L'niun 
I >un n, Thelma Courtney ...................................................... Baskcn·i\le 
l )urretle, Herndo n H elen ................................................... Kuckenn ille 
])yche, · anc.r l'atherine ........................... . ............................. Elk tun 
Eanes, Hortense ............................................ 171 Yirginia AYC., Dam·ille 
Eanes. Yi rginia Graham ..................................................... 1\ evv Cast le 
Eastham, Ruth Lunsfo rd ....................................................... :\f on terey 
Eberhar t, Thelma Louise ........................... ... .......... . -1-32 \\'. 2 t., ~ orfolk 
Edwards, Katharine Rose ............................ .. ......... .-1-03 :\Ia n teo . t., Norfolk 
Edwards, \ rirginia ............................................................ Smithfield 
Eley, Janet Eugen ia ......................................................... Chuckatuck 
Elliott. L ou ise \t\ 'estenelt .................................. 1++2 \\'e to \'er A,·e., N o rfolk 
E s tes, Kate E\ a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... Rochelle 
E llmore, :\Iary Elizabeth ....................................................... H erndon 
Elmo re, ~farjorie Coleman ................................................. L awrence' ille 
Elsea, Callie A I len . . . . . . .................. . ....... . .......................... Berry,·i lie 
Estep, Anne ....... .. .............................. .... ..................... r\ ew ).[arket 
E,·ans, ~ arah Roberta .............................. .. . 522 :\larshall A\e., S . \\'.,Roa noke 
E\'eretl . Elizabeth Gordon ........................... A ngyle Apts., )J o rth ~ t., Por tsmouth 
£,·erett, Lo uise Clanton .............................. -\ngyle Apt ., Xorth t.. Portsmouth 
E,·erett, I nez . . . . . . . . . . . .......................................... Sco tland 1\ eck, 1\. C. 
Fagge, :\Iarion T ee . . . ............................ .. ............................. Axton 
Fall s. R eetha Rebecca ....................................................... Buena \'i ta 
Farrar, Hazel ............................................ ... . .. .................. Ke)'S\ iiJe 
Felts, Erma Louise ............................................................... Sehrell 
Ferebee. Adelaide )fary ......................................................... East,ille 
F ishpav.·. Eleano r Edith . .......................................... .. ........... Berry\ il le 
Fitche tt, R u th hi rley ................................ 12 19 Hampto n A, e .. ~ewport 'Xew . 
Flippo. A.nne Cobb ................................................................ Haysi 
F ogle, ) I argaret £, elyn ..................................................... S hena ndoah 
Foley, Jean Clifton ...................................... College Hill. St. A lban , \ \'. \'a. 
F orbes, Florence Elizabeth ................................................... ~Iidlo t h ian 
F ord, :\Iargaret Elizabeth ................................ Humc A' e .. Potomac, :\ lexandria 
F o rester . I na Sloan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. Keys\ ille 
Fray, )fary Ellen . ..... ... .... ... . . ....... .. .. .. .. ...... .......... .... . ......... :\Iadi on 
Frey, Nina ................................................... 30 ixth 'e .. Por tsmouth 
Frost .. oph ie ...................................... . ... ...................... Franktown 
Fugate, :\fary Elizabeth ......................................................... Lebano n 
Funkhouser, 1\tancy ........................................... ... ............................... . Da)·ton 
Gar ber, Elizabeth Rebecca ......................... ... ........................ :\rt. Sidney 
Garber, Helen Louise ......................................................... Broadway 
Garland, Courtney ............................................................ Chase City 
Gentis. E . L o rrai ne . . . . ................................ . ..... 1030 R.a leigh A' e .. Norfo lk 
Gih on. J >orothy Green ........................................................ Delaplane 
Gilliam, Lucy Skeltnn ......................................... 2-J. Fillmore St.. Peter hu rg 
Glendye. :\ lary Julia .......................................................... Staunton 
G lenn, F lo rence Carey ....................... 703 Brnok town .\,·e., \\' in ton -. a lem. ;\. C. 
Glick, \'e rn ie Cornelia ...... .. .................. ..... ... 12 N . .:\ la in t .. :\ fanche ter, Pa 
Goldstein. Rosa Re tha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 11 10 Court t., Por tsmout h 
Goode. Alice Glenwood ............................ .. ....... . ................... .. Bas et 
Goodloe. Elizabeth Garland ..................... 1800 X orth Capitol St., \\·ashington. D. L'. 




1 \ TME S^hlVVLMAApr]?Z& 
'Jrv^p 
NAME POSTOKKIGE, COUNTY OK STATE 
D s Spring Grove 
M 938 Holloday St., Portsmouth 
so Fr e Union 
D , c Baskervillc 
D t m Kuckersville 
D N y Cat ri Elkton 
F , 171 Virginia Ave., Danville 
F , Vi New Castle 
F Monterey 
Fh 4 2 \V. 28 St., Norfolk 
403 Manteo St., Norfolk 
. V Smithfield 
F Chuckaluck 
W rvelt 1442 \\ estovcr Ave., Norfolk 
v Rochclle 
, M l Herndon 
M rj c Lawrenceville 
. l Berryv lle 
New Market 
v S 5 2 Marshall Ave., S. \\ ., Roanoke 
v t. ^ngyle Apts., North St.. Portsmouth 
Ev  \ gyle \ ts.. North St.. Portsmouth 





, Mar Eastville 
w, Berryville 
ll S 1219 Hampton Ave., Newport News 
, Haysi 
M Ev Shcnandoah 
llege Hill, St. Albans, W. Va. 
Midlothian 
M l  ume Ave., Potomac, Alexandria 
, Keysville 
Ma Madison 
308 Sixth Ave., Portsmouth 
, S Frank town 
M Lebanon 
N Dayton 
, Mt. Sidney 
Broadway 
 Chase City 
, 1030 Raleigh Ave.. Norfolk 
bs D 1 )elaplane 
o 24 Fillmore St., Petersburg 
M Staunton 
. 03 Brookstown Ave.. Winston-Salem. N C . 
C Ve 12 N. Main St.. Manchester, Pa. 
110 Court St., Portsmouth 
, l Basset 
l , li t 800 North Capitol St., Washington, D. C . 
d , M ll Buena Vista 
rv 
s 
NAM E POSTO FFJ CE, COUNT\' Ill{ ~TATE 
Goodman, lda lee ................................... .. ................ . .... Timber J{idge 
Goodson, H elen \fy r tle ......................................... 620 'v\' . 3-+th St., Norfo lk 
Goodwin, Adrienne ......................................................... . .. . .... Olaf 
Gordon, J\J abel ...................................................... Spotsylvania C. H . 
Grammer, 1 l a rgarel Cornelia ................................................. Disputanta 
Gray, Nellie Charlton ........................................................ Sain t Paul 
Green, A nna P a ige ........ . ....................... 610 Prince Edward St., Fredericksburg 
Green, Lucy Gibson ................................ .. .. . ....................... Culpeper 
Greene, lvl ary E lizabeth ............................ .. .................... ~ .... G reenville 
Grego ry, Kathleen ................... . ............................ · ........... (o,·e Creek 
Grey, Cha rlotte ............ . ............................................... Harriso nburg 
G riffin, E lla i\Jae ............................................................ \ \'haleyv ille 
Groto n, S usie Hazel ............................................................ Grotons 
Grove, arolyn E Yelyn ...................................................... \\'ayneshoro 
G ro ,·e , ~fary \ Tirginia ..... . ....................................................... Luray 
G um, ~[argaret ~[arie ......................................................... L eesburg 
Guntner, R ebecca ............. . .............................................. Aprla lachia 
Guthrie, Ca the rine \\'ade ................... 8 10 ~Iaple Rd., Edgewood, Cha rleston, 'v\'. \ 'a. 
Gwaltney, 1J ary Elizabeth ...................................................... \ \' ind or 
Hackel, Charlo tte :Jfarie ...................................... 1825 E lm A ,·e., P ortsmo uth 
Haley, nna ................................................. , .............. Front Royal 
HaJJ, Myrtle E li zabe th ........................................ 339 50th St., Newport N ew s 
Hamlet, ~~ argaret G. . .............................. .. ........................ \\ 'eirwoocl 
Hammock, Vergie Jlae .......................................................... Gasburg 
Handy, Frances :\[abel .............................. . ..................... Hilton Village 
Hardesty, Lucille Janney ........................... .. ............. . .......... . Berqryi)le 
Harper, H e rm enia Edith .................................................... HarpersYille 
Harri s, Helen Huff ............................................................... Ebo ny 
Harris. Ruth Kimmerle ..................... .. ............. . . 331 59th t., Ne•Nport News 
Harrison, J a nie Judith ....................................................... arter sYille 
Harrison, J osephine ........................................................ Harrisonburg 
Harriso n. Rosa Thelma .... . ..................... . ...................... North Emporia 
Harriss, L. L eonide ................................ . ........ . -+905 Colo nial . ,·e., Norfo lk 
Hartman, L eigh Sara h .................................................. T empe rance ,.·ill e 
Hartman. ~!abel Car o line ....................................... 201 Church St.. taunto n 
Harvey, V irginia Tucke r .............................. 1607 Chapman A \'e., S. \\ '. Roanoke 
Hatche r, ~£argaret E lizabeth .............................. 702 Ridge \"'ay, Cl i fton F orge 
Hays, V irginia Caro line .................. . ...................... 221 \\'. 36th t.. Nodolk 
Haze lwood, Edna Eli zaueth ...................... .. ....... _ ... . ....... .. .... . .... \lhe rta 
H edrick, L o uise ....................... . .... .... .................................. E lk ton 
H enry J . Cons tance ........................................................ Harriso nburg 
H eple r , :Minnie L ee .............................. .. ............................ ~fillhoro 
H errick, F rances ................................... .. ...... .. .. . ....... R o u le 5, N o ri o lk 
Hill, 1Iary D iana .................................................. 122 Lakeside, Suffolk 
Hill, Ruth ................................................... 905 Fillmor e St., Lynchburg 
Hinebaugh. Bessie Ethel ....................... . ..... 702 \laryland A\'e., Cumberland. :\fd. 
Hinto n, :Jfary Yirginia ........................... .... ...... . ................... Bluefie ld 
Hiserman, Edyth ....................... .. ......... .. .. . . _ ..... Linden \'C., \\ 'aynesho r o 
Hite, 1fary Ella . . ....................................................... Route 3. Luray 
H ockman, J oanna Frances ................................. 324 \\' . v\'a te r St., \\ ' incheste r 
H e dges, ~f ary Pres to n ... .... ......................................... . .. . ...... Fen tress 
H o lladay, H elen Faw1tleroy ...................................................... Orange 
H o llancl, Edna D ..... . .. .. ............................ 2403 Roanoke Ave., N ewport N cws 
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Pear. :\[iriam .\I crlc ........... ..................... .. ....... 316 S . .\f allnry St., Phocln1 s 
Pence . . \fargarcl .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. ITarri onl ,urg 
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NA E POSTO FICE, COUNTY OR STATE 
M tt . o M l L csville 
M o , s Gladstone 
M e s Herndon 
M r er. 48 Poindexier St., S. Norfolk 
M . 48 Poindexier St., S. Norfolk 
Mi l Herndon 
M a , l K. 2, Sutherlin 
M V Mathews 
Mill R bert Smedley 
Mill M ores Store 
Mill 124 S. Court St., Luray 
Mill . W Harrisonburg 
Mil s, M \ ass, North C arolina 
M , Mineral 
Mill l Mineral 
M , i McGaheysville 
Milt , M Shenandoah 
Mil Harrisonburg 
Mi t M r N otel Monroe, Portsmouth 
Mit M il a 740 29lh St.. Newport News 
M I Blackstone 
M a , A l Rocky Point 
M , M i Rocky Point 
M , M Toms Br ok 
M ,  Boykins 
M r , urgan, North Carolina 
M I )isputanta 
M M Mural 
M b , l Vi Columbia 
M s l Ev 605 Bru sles St.. Clifton Forge 
M s l M  Springbank 
M Rut Baskerville 
M W Gainesboro Apt., Roanoke 
M v M Return 
M , Return 
M V 421 Edwards St., Portsmouth 
M , l Machodoc 
M M Machodoc 
M v , 9()() Colley Ave., Norfolk 
l Route 2. Rin gold 
N , 5 Asburg Ave., Crisfield, Md. 
Ballsville 
c . Herndon 
N l , A \ ir i Box 2. R. F. I). 4. Lexington 
, M V i i oute 1. Cascodc 
, M Gladys 
b , M jo t 502 Ashland C irele, Norfolk 
Osb  Ha risonburg 
. 65 Hope St., Hampton 
, s M Noviem 
t Herndon 
lt Vi i i K Herndon 
. 419 Laurel St., Richmond 
M Me e 516 S. Mallory St., Phoebus 
. M et Ha risonburg 
• 
NA ME lJOSTOFflCE, OJUNTY OR STt\TE 
P ennyuacker, Frances Jean ......................... 131 S. B roadway, \\ hi te Plains, N. Y. 
P erry, Golda ~Iarj orie ............................................ 121 E. High S t., Luray 
Per inger, Dori s H aney .......................................... 525 College A ' e. , Salem 
Persinger, F r anees Margare t ............................................ B lue S pring Run 
Persinger, L ouisa ............ . ................................... 525 College A ' e. , alem 
I") v· · · 1, k · E r> ete rs, 1rg1nta '"an ·1n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . agle \..OCk 
Phelps, j essie E dna ..................................... 123 E. Indian Ri , cr R d., N orfolk 
Phillips, ~Ia ry . . . . . . . . . ..................................................... \\ 'aynesboro 
Phillips, ~1ary Gordon . ......................................... . .............. Glouce te r 
Phillips, Georgine Cameron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gloucester 
Pinner, Ida E ........................................... . +U \\'. \\ ashington l., uffo lk 
P etti t, Emma v\ hee ler ......................................................... Roseland 
Pitts, S te lla Cri plJ ............................................................ Scottsville 
Po lla rd, A lice H owes ..................................... . ........................ Aylett 
P orte r, ~lary \\' ill .................................. . ............ Box 213, East Radford 
Powell , ).[a rga rel Annetta .......................... . ....................... \\'hite Pla ins 
P reston, Ka tharine E mily ........................... . ........ . 250 N. Lewi s St. , taunton 
P rice, Julia Ann ............... . ................... 311 Delawa re A,·e., Cha rle ton,\\'. Va. 
Prillaman, Lelia ................................................. . ............. Callaway 
Prillaman, Virgie Ruth ............................. .. .......................... Callaway 
Pritchard, Mary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 11 th S t., Virginia Beach 
Pugl1, Helen . . ............................................. . • ................ Harrisonburg 
Puryear, Virginia ).fae ........................................................... Ashland 
Quigg, H elen ............................................................ Cli fton S tat ion 
Quisenberry, Nettie Austin ................................................ Frederick H all 
Rand, Mary F rance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . melia C. H . 
Ransone, Virginia ........................................... 609 v\'es tover Ave .. N orfolk 
Reaves, Frances ......................................... 1700 N. ~Ja in S t., outh Boston 
Rector, P earl .. .......... .. ............................. . .................. \ she, ille, N. C. 
Reese. F lorence Ellen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Atlee 
Ree' es, Edna Earl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . utherlin 
Renfrow. Oliv ia ....... . ......................... :\Ioore Apt., Hampton Place, P or tsmouth 
Reynolds, A nna Mae .............................. . ........................... Gate City 
Reynolds, Eva F rances . ............................. .. .......................... Callands 
Reynolds, Gladys . .... . ............................. . ............ . .......... Harri sonburg 
Reynolds, Grace Virginia . . ......................... .. ........................ Appomattox 
R eynolds, Julia ...................................... . ........... . ..... N orcros . Georgia 
Reynolds, ~Iildred Elizabeth ....................... . 60-1- :\[aiden Lane, Va. Hgts., l{oanoke 
Reynolds, N orma Shirley . .......................... .. ......................... U niom ·ille 
Rhodes, Mildred E milie ............................ ..+905 Huntington Ave. , Newport N ews -Rhodes, James :Mildred . .. . ......................... . ........ . ..... . ............. \\'indsor 
Rice, Catherine A nne .. .. .. . .. . ....................... . ............ .. ............... Bena 
Richards, U ary \1\' inslow .. . ..... . .................. . ......... . . ... .. . .... Bo wling Green 
Richardson, J oseph Arthur .......................... . ...... 703 N . :\Ja in l. , South B oston 
l{ichardson, ).Jildred \\'yman ...................................... R. F. 1>. 3, P ortsmouth 
Ridings, Dorothy Snead ..... . ............................... . .. . ........... Buena Vista 
Ritter, E dith Inez .................................. ... ..... . .................... \\ 'indsor 
Rixey, Celeste \\'illiams ......................... . ... .. .......................... ( ulpeper 
Roche, H elen Pearl . ......................................... 228-35th St., N ewport N ews 
Rodgers. Trenc .. . ................................. .... ........ . . R. F . I>. No. I , H erndon 
Rohr, Grace Lockhart .................................................... . . Gordons,·ille 
i:{ uller, ).latilda ~lagdal e ne .......................... . ........... . .. Route N n. 2, . taun ton 
Rolston, E velyn . ... .. . ...... . . . ..................... . .......... . . . ....... . ... Mt. Clinton 
Rolston, Elizabeth Firel•augh ........................ . ........................ ).It. l "linton 
Rosen, J essie gnes ................................ . ............ . ............. S tauntnn 
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• 
N \~II£ Pll!--IOHICF. l"lll'XI'\ Ill{ Sl.\1~ 
Russ . . \nne ~1 in en a ............................... .. ................... .. .... N okt's' ilk 
J> l'. Jl .. 1''1 "'oss. ar1La .................................... . .......... .. .............. >ll ft alo \.I C gc 
Rucke r, Eth el E ther . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Shenandoah 
Rucker, :\I argare t J >ougla ......................... .. ......... 1711 Grace • t., Lynchhurg 
Rus h, Frances V irg inia ............................. .. ....... 9lf.\ Cnlu nial ,\, c , Norfo lk 
r I H I \ '. . . '-)'an, e en trg mt a ...................................... . . . . . . - . . . . . . . Luck ells 
Sat1ler, Helen Lc)uise . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . l '"o llhan1 
Salsbury, Berni e(' .............................................. 902 Grayson St., Norfolk 
Saum, ~1 ary France . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2H N. L ocu t ~ t.. Hagt.>r town, .\I d. 
Scholie lcl . A li ce Norma n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... i{qute No. 3. Dam ill e 
Scuggin, ~[ ary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... South Boston 
Sehre ll, Ka tharyn ........................................... . ........... Cha rlesto n, . . C 
S ee l>e rt, ~[artha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Lex ington 
Selle r s, Frances ................................... ... ...................... ~fcGaheys' ille 
Senger, .\Lerle D e \ 'eda ....................................... Route No. 1, , \nn\'ill e, Pa 
Sharre r. Kathryn ....................................................... Hampstead, :\[d 
S haYer. l{u th .............................................................. H a rri sonburg 
Shawen , G lady G race .................................... . ................. Uppen ill e 
Shelh or e. El ie Ruth ................... . .......... .. ......... R. F. I>. No. 3. Chatham 
Sl 'A N . \ '' . . P • 11 e t, o nne trg tnl a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a rnas u s 
Shinberger, ~Iargaret Baird ......................... .. ....... . 921 \\'c lm er A ,.e., Norfolk 
Shipp, ~fay E ................................................. !{. F. 1>. No.2. \\ oocl s lock 
Shipp, Ro amund Selina ............................ .......... .. ... ...... . ........ C rewe 
Shirkey, . a ra Belle .................... . ........... ... . 117 \\'. :\Ionmouth St., \\' inches ter 
Shore, O llie \ ·irginia ............................... ... ........................ Burke ' ill e 
S h ort, Yalton Eslcs ............................... ... ........ . ... .. . . Route No. 3, Luray 
Silcott, Gladys .................................... ..... . ... .... .... ....... .... 1 >e laplane 
Siler. A nne ............................................ 70R \\ Liberty St. . ~l ex icu, ~lu . 
. immon s. Bettie L o ui s ................... . .......... . ........... . ............... Boykin s 
Simmon , Rhoda ~Jae ....................................................... Crahbottom 
Sim pson, \ · irginia ............................... \\'e l Franklin A\ c .. 1\.idge \\ ood, N. ] . 
Siron, :\lyrtle Cornelia ........................... .... ........................ ~[c] )owell 
Slagle, Lucy Chi!Jman .................................................... Franklin, N. C. 
Slusse r, K at hleen Yintelll' ......................... .. ......................... Raphin e 
Smith, lberta ............................................................. Stony Creek 
Smith, Catherine Beale ...................................... 6~6 Linden A, e., Portsmouth 
Smith, E telle R ........................ . ........... . ........ . .............. Ft. D e fiance 
Smith, Flossie Joe ............................................... R. F. D. No. 1, H o lland 
. mith, Kathlee n ~Javournecn .................................................. ~Ia rri son 
Smith, ~ l arian h o ni a .............. . ............. .. ........................ \\bite Stolte 
Sn1ilh, ~fary Gertrude ............................................................... Ja\a 
Smith, Ora Mae .................................... ... .... . ..... R. F. n. Nn. 1, H o lland 
Smith, Sarah 11 ay ................................ .. .......................... :\[t. Solon 
Smith, Yirg inia \\ atkin .................. .... .... ... ............... R o ute 3, Chase C ity 
Smuncber , Katherine ............................ .... ..................... Harriso nburg 
Snat>I>, Elsie E''el)'n ................................................................ Elkt<>n 
. napp, Sarah Kathleen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... E lkto n 
Snead, Annie Elizabeth .......................... ..... ............ .. . I\.. F. l J. 2. Raphine 
. parrow, H enri <'l ta ................................ ... . Jl..j. S 2nd _ t., \\ ilminglo n, N . C. 
Sparrow, Isabe l .\nn ....................................... 707 \\'alnul \, e., \\ ayncsboro 
Spear, Bernice L ee .................................... 117 E. l'eylon .\H .. Kins lun. N. C. 
Spitzer, \ Tiola ...... . ....... 0 •••••••• 0 •••••• 0 0 ••• 0 •• 0 .. • •• 0 •• 0 ••••••••••• Harrisonburg 
Stephenson. Elsie ~rae .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . 113 H oug h \' e . 1'\ orfolk 
Strickle r, .\far) Cordeli a ........................... .. ............ Route '~J . ..J., Berry' illL· 
Switz, Sara E lizabeth ............ . ....... . ........ ... ........ 231 -:\fos:; St. . .\l a rtins \ illc 
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AME POSTOFFICE, COUNTY OR STATE 
o , A M rv Nokesville 
R , (."aril Buffalo Ridge 
s Shenandoah 
. M D l ss 7 1 Grace St., Lync  burg 
91.S Colonial Ave., Norfolk 
Ry . H l Vi ini Lucketts 
d . o Cobham 
c ce 902 Grayson St., Norfolk 
M s 28 N. Locust St.. Hagerstown, Md. 
f d, Route No. 3, Danville 
o M South Boston 
l Charleston. S. C. 
h l M r Lexington 
. • McGaheysville 
M V  oute No. 1, Annville, Pa. 
l Hampstead, Md 
v R Harrisonhurg 
vv s U perville 
s s . F. I), No. 3, Chatham 
Shifl t, N ri Vi i i Parnassus 
h M r ar t i 921 Weslover Ave., Norfolk 
M R. F. I). No. 2, W odstock 
s o Crewe 
S 17 W Monmouth St., W inchester 
, c V Burkevillc 
V te oute No. 3, Luray 
I Jelaplane 
08 W. Liberty St.. Mexico, Mo. 
S t-ti i Boykins 
s, M Cra bottom 
V West Franklin Ave., Ridgew od, N. J. 
M McDowell 
ih Franklin. N. C . 
Vi i lle Raphine 
A Stony Creek 
946 Linden Ave., Portsmouth 
sl c Ft. Defiance 
. . F. D. No. 1, Holland 
S M r e Morrison 
M Iv i White Stone 
mit . M rt Java 
R. F. D. No. 1, Holland 
M Ml. Solon 
V W s Route 3, Chase City 
h s l Harrisonhurg 
app v y Elkton 
S Elkton 
R. F. D. 2. Raphine 
S et 314 S 2nd St.. W ilmington, N, C, 
. A 707 Walnut Ave., Wayncsboro 
17 E. Peyton Ave., Kinston, N. C. 
c V Ha risonburg 
, M 113 Hough Ave., Norfolk 
i M y i oute No. 4. Berryville 
tult , li t 231 Moss St.. Marlinsvillc 
~ \!\1 F. P0',.-1 OfTI(l , l'Oll ::\' I\ t m ~ I \1 I· 
Su1lcnllcrgc t~. l {uLil ............................................................. ~f (>lltt ... re.)" 
Suthe rland, Agne GtHHle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... l ' hurc h Roacl 
Sutherland, \ ' irginia l3olling ............................. 1 lJK \\ ashington St., P e te r hurg 
Swadley, ~[aud Audrey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ..... ..... ). l t>nte rcy 
s,,·ank, j ane En1 CrS<l ll ... . ..... 0'. 0 ••••••••• 0 .. . .................. 0 ••••••••••••• • 1 orlCHl 
S)·kc , I~ lc)ise . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Scclll \ illc 
'Tal .tcr, E li zabe th . \ulcl . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 2-t. ~Jarshall St. , ).[annington, \\' \ "a 
Talley. E lizahdh . . ...................... . ...... l~oom X o 15. l ' u sLOm House, NorfP ik 
Tatum . .-\lice R.ohcrla . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Orange 
Tay lo r, P~ li se Fauner . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1203 \\'al nu t SL . Staunton 
'T aylo r, Thelma Norri s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5(, F ederal St.. L) nchhurg 
Ta~lllr, \ ' irginia Beatt) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . James St., .~shland 
T erry. Edna Cather ine ...... . .................. ·..... .. .... . . . . . . . . . . ... J >artt>rl 
Thomas, Lelia Frances . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .632 P ark .\\(::. , P o rts mouth 
Thump on. Sarah Eliza l,cth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Casano\ a 
Thompso n, K e llie E ........................................................... Sain t Ju t 
Thri it, :\I a ry Eli zabeth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~[aclison 
1.. I I \ '' . . I-1· I tl l ' h c-· t 1 < a e. 1rg 1n1a :. 1za 1e 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a e 1 y 
Titus, -\nna L ouise ............ . ................ .. .......................... Lee burg 
Taliaferro, I >o ro thy \\ hite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Elkton 
Tomlin on, .\nnje E li1.ahct h .................................................. \\ ilmington 
T o pping, Gene, ie\e L. ... ···································- .... R. F. 1>. 2, Hamptnn 
Travis, Frances ).I arion ............................. .. ....... 15-t. \ · irginia . \' 1..• ., I )am ille 
Treat. ).f a rJori e E, clyn ............................ .. ........................ \\'est Point 
1~ren l, Grace ,:\lae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .l·ascadc 
Tre,·illi a n. :\I ario n Jlcr r) . ........... . ............. .... .. ..... .... P ark St., l'har lo llcs\ ill c 
'frimble, :\Iary Kath erine .......•............................................. ').fontcrcy 
Tucker. ] )orri s E,, elvn ............................................................. Cre,ve 
• 
'fulloh, Lil)' l )ale ..... ..... ..... ................ ..... .... ......... ....... ..... . >\ltc>n 
. .. . . .......... . .... ..... .. .... . ... . Box 35 H encler on\ ille, Turner, Charlotte R ose 
Turner. :\fayme Snu\\ 
'furpin, Virginia ).Jae . 
Tus ing, ~lartha Catheri n e 
Ty ler, ~fildrcd E, clyn . . 
'. c 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Stone ).[ountain 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • 0 • • • • • • • • 0 • • • 0 • 422 
0 • • 0 • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • 0 - .. • . . 
3Xth ~ t., N orf ulk 
>I c\\ :\larkc t 
'I' . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tlar1 t) 
Unde rwood, lice Lee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 'huc katuck 
Lrpchurch, \~ ena Lee . . . . ... .. ...... .....•. ... ...... .. ................ . X ew Hill , N. l 
Yaden. Pauline Franci . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... _ uthe rlin 
\ -ance. Cat he rine . . . . . . ............. ... ........ .. ..... 170X Prenti s \, c., Portsmouth 
\ ·anSickler, E lsie H olme . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . Xonh Fork 
\~aughan, Ruth Yalentinc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Timhcn illc 
\ · int, Frances Lucy . . ....................... .... .......... R. F. I l 1, Bridge \\'at c r 
\\ ade, .-\gne Beatrice ......................................................... Hales\ ill c 
\\ 'ade. Florence J ohn son . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Paces 
\\ ade, ).Jildrcd H ep ler .................................................. ~ lilll Hlro Springs 
\\ 'agner, ').fartha ............................................................... ).[o nlerey 
\\"agner. ').!arion \ 'anl >yke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ppomallo\. 
\\ a lke r, Alice E , an ................................ .. . Batten lultage, \\ illoughhy Beach 
\\ a lker, H elen \IeH an!) ....... . . ...... .... . ............... Rl..J. Harrington .-\\ e., Norfolk 
\\'alker, \\ inona ......................................... ~1 5 Tra\ e r St., Snuth Bu ton 
\\'alton. Rul1y ...... ................................................... Box 32. Burke\ ille 
\\'alton, Virginia Earl ......... ..... ... . . .... .. . ........... ..... R oute No I , S u lhL:r lin 
\\ 'ample r , J osephine E li za lu.:lh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... l rnckctt 
\\arc!, \ - io la Elizal,clh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ).lechum l{j, cr 
\\"assum. Lillie Car o line .... ........ .... ......... .. ............. 900 Ridge "'e .. Norton 






NAME PQSjrOFFICE. COUNTY OR STATE 
llenh r R lh Monterey 
. s ood Church Road 
V B i 1138 W ashington St., Petersburg 
l , M Monterey 
Sw me son Norton 
y es, E oisc .S otisville 
hle Auld 24 Marshall St., Ma nington. \\ . \'a. 
c , bet Roo  No. 15, Custom House. Norfolk 
. A be t Grange 
l , El b n 1203 W alnut St., Slaunton 
l . i 50 Federal St.. Lync burg 
aylor, V lty James St., Ashland 
, • Iiayton 
032 Park Ave., rbrts Qulh 
o s be Casanova 
N l Saint lust 
f M Madison 
Tisd lc Vi i i Eli b th Chase City 
. A L esburg 
. D W  Elkton 
s . An i z be W ilmington 
i , vi v  . F. I). 2, Hampton 
M 154 Virginia Aye., Danville 
, M j ve West Point 
T t M C ascade 
vil , M Pe y ark St., Charloltesville 
Tri , M Monterey 
, 1 v y  ( rewe 
T l y D Alton 
ox 35 Hendersonville, N. C. 
M ow Stone Mountain 
T M 4 2 W*. 38lh St., Norfolk 
si M i New Market 
l . M e \ \ Toann 
L' rvv A c Chuckaluck 
' ' c New Hill. N. C. 
V , r is Sulherlin 
X' 1708 Prenlis Ave., Portsmouth 
V l s North Fork 
V , V e Timber ville 
V . . F. D. 1. Bridgewater 
W . A s Rates ville 
W , Paces 
W . M e Mi lhoro Springs 
W . M Monterey 
W M V  D Appomattox 
W . v a ten Cottage. VVilloug by Beach 
W Mc rdy 814 Ha rington Ave., Norfolk 
W . W 815 Traver St., South Boston 
W b Box 32. Burkevillc 
W i Route No. 1, Sullurlin 
W , i bet Crockett 
Ward V bet Mechums River 
Was , 9(K) Ridge Ave., Norton 










TJ-JE Sc-tJQQLMA'AM l?Z6 
• 
NAM E l '0$TUF'F ICE, COUNTY UR ST.\ I E 
\ \'atson, i\ lary Lula .... . ........................... ... ..... . ........ . ........... Quinque 
\•\ 'a tson. Virginia F lorence ........ . ....... .. ........ .. 211-l Chestnu t Ave., N ewpor t N ews 
\ \'atts, E ila Ayers t .. . . .... . ... . ........ . ........ . ... 71 9 ~l cCormick Blvd., C li fton Forge 
\Nalls, K a thryn E li zabeth ..................... . ..... . . . ....... . ........ . . . ...... ~I ehe rrin 
v\ 'eaver, K e lsie Earl e . .. ..... .. ................... .... .. .. ... . ................. .... .. U no 
\\'eeks, L ula ... . ..... . ........................... . ........ .. . ................. . Sion ter ey 
\\'eem.s, Ca ro lyn V irg inia . . ........ . ...... . ........ . .. ........ . ............ .. .. . . Ashland 
\\'ells, E mma ]{u th . .. . .. .............. . . . ......... . . . ...... . . . ... . .. . ..... . ..... . Champ 
VVenger, A lla . ... . ............. . ................ .... .. . ..... .. ......... . ..... \\ 'oodstock 
\ \ 'eston, \ Villie Louise ............................. .. ......................... Chase City 
\\'hi le, D oro thy ... . . . ................... .. .... . .. . .. . . ..... . .............. H arri son lJu rg 
\tVhi te, 1La ry E lsie .. .. .. . ..... . ........... . ..... .. . ... ...... . . . . . ... .. . . .. .. Martinsville 
\\'hi te, Pauline . ................. . ................. ..... .. . .. . .... . ... .. .. ~l echums Ri, er 
\ \ 'hi llock, Doroth y ............ . ................... . .. .... .. . . ............ . Cli fton Forge 
\\'hillock, ~ladelin e \t\ ine f red ..... . ..... .. ... . ... . .. . . . ... . .............. . ... \\'inches ter 
vV hi tlock, \1\ ' illie Lucille ........ . ................... .. ................ . ....... .. . ~[ine ra l 
\\'hi lmer, The lma Es te lle ........................... .. .............. . ......... . . .. Dayton 
\ \'il ey, :Vla ry Pri cilia . . . . ..... . ................... .. . ..... . .. . ............... Vandervool 
\\' il ey, V irg inia Broaddus ....... . ................. .... ......... . .. .. ''B la ir P a rk,'' C roze t 
\ '\ ' ilkins, Be rnice ........ . .......................... .. ...... -l3-l Florida Ave .. P or tsmou th 
\\ 'ill , l\l a ry E li zabeth .. . ...... . . . . . .......... . .. . . . . .... .... 12-l \\'. Spring St.. \1\ 'oodstock 
v\' i lliams, Sadie Stua r t .............................. .. ............... . . R. F . D. 1. Afton 
\1\ 'illiams, V irginia :.rae ........................... .. ...... 1926 J e ffe rson P a rk, Richmond 
'v\' illiam son, ~Iilclred Becb,•ith .. . .. . .. .. .. . .... . ... .. .... . ... 21 3 Gra ,·ely St., l\Ia r tinsville 
\1\' ilson, Charlo tte .............................. . .. .. . . ...... 1-l6 ).J e lrose A \·e., H am pton 
\\'il son, Katie ..... . ... . ...................... . .... ... ... 11 3 A lleghany St.. Cl ifton F orge 
\r\' il son, l\ l.a r tha Lucy . ... . .... . . ... ....... . .. .. .. ... .. . .. . ... ... .. .... . ... ..... 'Yl onter ey 
'v\ ' imer, Ocic Lee ............ . .. .. .... . ........... . . .. ........ .. ............... l\{onter ey 
vVine, E lsie ........................................ .. ....... .. ........... . . H a rrisonburg 
\ \ ' inn , E m ma V irg inia .. ......... . ..... . .. . ........ ... ... . . . ... .. .... . .. ..... . .. P a lmyra 
\IVi se, Florence .... ... .. . ... . ... . ... .. .. . . .. . . .. .... . ... . .... . .. .... . .... . . Harri son burg 
\tVisman, Mary O la ..... .. ....................... . .. .. ... 500 Decatur St., Cum berland, M d. 
\t\' isman, Zelia E liza beth . . ................ . . . . .. ... ... .. 500 Decatur l., Cumberland, l\ fd . 
W itt, Margaret V irg inia .. .. . .... .. ...... ... .. . .. .. ... .. . . .. 1101 First t., S. V.. '. Roanoke 
\1\fomeldorf. A nnie K a thryn .... . ......... . ...... ... . . ... . .. . . . ........ . ..... .. L exing ton 
\rVomeldorf , Gladys 'v\'hi tmore ..................... . .. ............. .. . .... . . . .. Lexington 
'v\'ood, F lorence A de laide . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . ..... . .. ... . . .. ... . ... ..... ... . .. Bremo Blu ff 
\t\'ood, ~I a ry L ouise . ... . .... . .... . .... ... . . .. .. .. .... .. .. . ...... . .. ... ..... . Glen \Vii ton 
\ Vood ward , Dori s .. . . ..... . .. . . . ...... . . . . . .... .. .. .. . ..... 21 3 Levy Ave., Charlo ttesv ille 
\,\ 'oodwa rcl , E lsie G ...... .. . ........... . ..... . .... .. . . .. .... 213 L e,·y A \'c., Charlo ttesville 
\tV rest, l\J a ry ~lade line ..... . .... . .......... . . . ..... . .. .. . ... .. 66 sh St., Dam er s, 1Iass. 
\1\' righ t, Ku th K er shaw ... . . ... . . . . . .... . .. .... ..... ... 8 th St., 'N illough by Beach. N o rfo lk 
'vVyalt, H enrie tta S mith ... .. .. .. .. .. . .... . .. .. ..... ... ...... .. .. . ... ... . . .. .. . T ownsend 
\t\ 'ynne, ]{ose L ee . . ..... . ........ .. . . .. . ........... ... ..... . ......... .. . . .. . . D rewry,·ille 
Yancey, Ca therine Eli zabe th ..... .. .. . ... ... . .. ... .. ... . .......... . . . .. . . ... .. K eezletown 
Yancey, Mary Louise ... . . .. .. . . ..... .. .. . .... .. . .. . . . . . . . ...... .. .. . .. . .. . . Yancey i\ fill s 
Yates, E. E li zal1eth .......... . .......... . . . ... .. ... . . ....... ... ... . . ... ..... . .. ... LtJra)' 
Yates, H e len . .. .. . .. . .... . ........... . .. . . . . .... . .... ... . . .. . . ... .. ..... .. H arrisonl )urg 
Y ca tt s, H elen Dav is .......... . ..... . ........ . . . .. ... . .... . ... . ...... Box 614, P ocahontas 
Y ot1ng, V irginia . ....... . .. .. .. .... . . ... . ... . .... ... .. ...... ... . . . . . . . .... .. ...... . l )ykc 
Younger, A nnie ....... . ......... . ....... . ........ .... ......... 910 T aylor , l. , Lynchlmrg 
Y ounger, Ger t rude Lula .................... . ...... ... ...... .. . 910 'f aylor St., Lynchburg 
Yowell , J essie Earl .. ................... . .... . ..... ..... .... .. O ak Pa rk, ~ 1 adison County 
Y owell , Lucy A nn .. . . . . ......... . . ... .. . .. . .. . .. . ... ......... Roche lle, l\ 1 adi son County 
Zimmerman, Ade line .. . ....................... . .. ...... .... . .. . . .. . .... Rura l Hrtll , N . C. 
M tttWLMA'AM ] d 
POSTOFFICE, COUNTY OR STATE 
W , M Quinque 
W t . l rence 21 4 Chestnut Ave.f Newport News 
W s, il c t 719 McCormick Blvd., Clifton Forge 
W lls, t r lizabeth Meherrin 
W , lsi rlc Uno 
W s, Monterey 
W , r l ir i Ashland 
W l , R t Champ 
W , h Wo dstock 
W W i s Chase City 
W t , t Harrisonburg 
W l , M lsie Martinsville 
W l li e Mechums River 
W tl , t Clifton Forge 
W , M line W i fred Winchester 
W tl , Wil ille Mineral 
W i . l lel e Dayton 
W . M iscill Vanderpo l 
W i ia us "Blair Park," Crozet 
W i e 434 Florida Ave., Portsmouth 
W , M liza th 124 W . Spring St.. Wo dstock 
W , t R. F. D. 1. Afton 
W , ir i i M 1926 Jefferson Park, Richmond 
W , M dre kwit 213 Gravely St.. Martinsville 
W , l tte 146 Melrose Ave., Hampton 
W . ti 113 Alleghany St.. Clifton Forge 
Wi , M t Monterey 
W , ie Monterey 
W l i Harrisonburg 
W , ir i i Palmyra 
Wi re Harrisonburg 
W l 50  Decatur St., Cumberland, Md. 
W , l li th 50  Decatur St., Cumberland, Md. 
tt, t ir inia 1 01 First St., S. W . Roanoke 
W , t ryn Lexington 
W , l W t re Lexington 
W l re laide Bremo Bluff 
W M Glen Wilton 
W , 213 Levy Ave., Charlottesyille 
W d, l i 213 Levy Ave., Charlottesville 
W M M li 6  Ash St.. Danvers, Mas . 
W t R th s a 8th St., Willoughby Beach, Norfolk 
Wy tt, tt it Townsend 
W R I )rcwryville 
, Eliza t Ke zlelown 
, se Yancey Mills 
, . l beth Luray 
tCS, l Harrisonburg 
e l s, l is Box 614, Pocahontas 
u Dyke 
, 910 Taylor St., Lynchburg 
. r a 910 Taylor St., Lynchburg 
l , ssi rl Oak Park, Madison County 
l , Rochelle, Madison County 
, li Rural Hall, N. C. 
TtlE SCtlQ\7LMA:AM 1~16 
-f 
\ 
f....& / \ 
::-~_.;....,-~ .l'c;y 





























The State Teachers College 
Harri ~nnburg-
_l/ EJ/ BER . ..JJI ER !CA.~.: AS.\ OC f.,.J TI0 1Y OF TE.-lCH ER \ COLLEGES 
A X X 0 L" 'X C E )I E X T 
'"' e ion 1926~1927 
T\V"O-YE.'-\R COeR "'E~ 
Leading to Proies ~iunal Diploma 
For Primary and Kinder~arten Teacher -
For Grammar Grade Teacher-
F(>CR-YE:\R COCR -E.~ 
Leading ru B. ~. Degree 
For Priman· and Grammar Grade Teacher -For Hio-h -chool Teacher 
For Horne Economic Teacher · 
SPECIAL COCR ~ES 
T n Dietetic . Institutional ~Ianag-ement. and Horne Demonstra-
tion \\-ork 
~ICSIC AXD EXPRE:_ .. I()~ 
.- trnng Deparrment oi ~Iu ~ ic and Expre ··ion 
( Fi \ t I nstructur ) 
Opponunitie ior ~tudent · needin~ financial as i tance through-
... '" -rem oi ~tudcnt .-en ice -
Fret ..:rate : cholar hip 
State Loan Fund 
FtJR lATA LOc;L· E ADDRL :-
A. )I l - E L p. D l - K E. p R E I D E ~ T 
• 
 
so urg Virginia 
M M AM I S' S IA ON E A S  
 N N  U\CEMEN  
S ss -  
W A U SES 
r f sio  
i dergar s 
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OU - A U S S 
to H S  
ry s 
g S s 
m omics s
U S  
I s, M age ent, m  
W  
MU N SS ON 
S o t f M si ssi  
ve o s  
rt s f s ts g h s s rough 
Syst f S e t Servi  
e Stat S s  
 
—Early Registration Advised— 
O CA GU RESS 
S MU P IKE Preside N  
• 
THE BA K WITH TWO I TE R E T S 
THREE PER CE T A D PERSO AL 
~ ... 
- ·'"Where Con1n1on Cents Grow to Dollars-
ro UN . I CCO U.\'TS .)'() Ll CIT£[) 
~f)e Rockingbam J}ational J"Sank 
ll arrisonl>u rg- \ ·irgini<t 
I 
:o:o:o:o:o:o:o:o:o:o:otojo:o:o:ojo 0:0:0:0:0:0 
   N  N S S 









• LH 1 9: 
Ixtkriou Till. Roc K IXC ham Xatioxai. I'lAXK 
• • 
inm  
YO R I N SO I I ED 
®ljc JXocfetngfja i^ Panb 
h  V inia 






























E I GHT HO U R I<- ODAK SE R V I CE • • 
• 
Leave Your Films Before 9:00 A. 1\f.- Call for Them at 5:00 P . l\ti. 
• 






































F ull Fashioned 
H osier y 






42 lVIain Street 
Front Court 'q uare 
THAT I s WHAT OuR SHoEs M EAN 
Ne\\' Shoes to Fit the Most D iscr iminating 
CoLLEGE G IRL 
- Your Patronage Solicited-
WE FIT THE FOOT WE FIT THE PURSE 









H arrisonburg, Staunton, Charlottes' ilk, Alexandria, Ne,vport News, Norfolk, 
Lynchburg, and Uam·ille. \-a. ; and Bristol, Tenn. 
ME R I T S H 0 E C 0 M P A N Y, I N c. 

































































VALLEY BOOK SH OP 
120 S. 1\tlain St. 
College l\ll emory Books 
Pannants a 11 d Pill ows 
Stationen 
R~odak Pictures 














J. E. PLECKER CO. 
- Florists-
l ~ L 0 \\ ' E R S 
I ~askets I ~ouqueL 
Ferns a11d Blooming P lant 
Home of l T()me-Grown F lowers 
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F () W  
Corsages B t Bo ts 
n s 
Ho l  
• 
RALPH'S RALPH'S 
ADVANCED S TYLES FoR WoMEN 
' 
- 4....A....... I 
~lain Street 
\... J l"::""\ 
Harri onburg "\ .,.irgin ia 
NOT TAUGHT I N COLLEGES 
HOW TO PUT 
ENSE t N CENTS 
Gain This lndispen ahle Requisite to 'uccess by 
Opening An 1\ ccounl T n The Savings Department of 
-
The National Bank o Harrisonburg 
J/ ember of Federal Reserue System 
Capital ancl Surplus $200,000.00 
SAFETY A:'\D 
The Daily LVews-Record 
Published at 
Harrisonburg - - \ 'irginia 
.I Paper Tl 'orthy of a Prosperous 
a11d Progressive People 
TO L<: Et:r I:'\ TOL' C 11 \\TJ' 11 
TilE \ 'ALLEY READ 
The Daily News-Record 
ER\'ICE 




























dvanced tyles r men 
io%—OFr COLLEGE STUDENTS 
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to keep in tough with 
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BURKE & PRICE 





A ulomol>i lc 
I ~oncl ing 
- The National Bank Building-
DEALERS IN BUTTER, EGGS, AND POULTRY 
. G. Haldeman & Bro. 
Harrisonburg 
\ · i rgi 11 ia 
\ ' i rginia 





   
H  
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P. A. CARVER. Manaokr 
1 l hn  
















































THE COLLEGE SHOP 
JS 
TllE PLACE TO STOP 


















0 • • 




















K 0 D A K S, F I L M S, E T C. 
AT 
THE DEAN STUDIO 
Ask For Our New Prices On 
DEVELOPING and PRINTING 











































78-86 North Main Street 
\ \' e appreciate the visits of the college students, and we always try to give 
them special attention and the highest quality goods. \ iVe vvish to extend an 
invitation for future visits and thank you for past favors. 






































THE HESS STUDIO 
8-HOUR KODAK 
FlNl HING 
Sa tis i act ion Guaranteed 
18 Main St 



















DR. ]. R. GAMBILL 
- DENTIST-
Phone 268 
First National Bank Bldg. 
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DEPA RTMENT STORES 
THE WoRLD's LARGE T CHAIN DEPARTMENT STORE ORGANIZATION 
\VIIERE T II F "t;()U)I~=' }{L' LI;: " RULES 
H a rrisonb urg \'irginia 
DR. W. T. LINEWEAVER 
- I)ENTIST-
508 First ational n ank Uldg. 
Phone : 
Officc- 85 R es.- 85-lVl 
Harrisonburg. \ ' irginia 
DR. C. E. NICHOLAS 
- DENT I ~T-
1 larri sonhurg Virg ini a 
Valley H ardv,·are Building-- ' 
Second F loor 
Phones : 
( )llicc-Sl8 J{es.- 587 
HAYDRN;S, DRY CLEANING 
"" f • tl - I 
M ~ I WORKS a.A 
~ . 
'1! ·y_,.Our Parc;rPostjer~e " 
...,-~ , . 
- -, Ph o o e ~7 4 ( n 
/ ~ / • ,fK I ~ ..... 
U .J J ·16:, N oj~ ~'l~fn Street · 
~., 
H arrisonburg V irg inia 
EVERYTHING FOR HEALTH AND BEAUTY 
Can Be Secured at 
Williamson Drug Company 
The BEST at REASONABLE Pri ces 
' 
• • 
<o> <C> CO> > <o> <o > < 6 > ammsmx- 
JCE 
7/VAJ/0 iy/  




he orld' argest hain epartment tore rganization 
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Timberlake Dry Goods Company, Inc. 
S tat..u1ton s Greatest ton~ 
























































-<) - _s --.J . 
• 
..... 
MOTOR C OACH SE RVIC E 
C 0::.! \ ' E N 1 E ::.! T-C LEA X-C 0 1\1 F 0 R T A B L E 
ROA~OKI ·~ 
Harrisonburg 
LEX I 'GTO~ 
STAL:\TO~ 
HAl{ R IS<) 0! B C"Rl; 
\\'1~CHESTER 
Connections Tf'ith All Trains 
Phone- 323 
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TilE REST GROCERIES 
for 






















Elcctricul Contractor. Dealer 
1107\1 E OF 
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E. R. "\!ILLER. ~1. D. 
··KEEP GOOD FEET GOOD'' 
PRACTI CE LDIITEO TO 
EYE. EAR. XO:E. THRO:\ T 
;\ atiuna1 ( People· ) Rank Bui lding 
Second Floor 
Absolutely Dependable . hoes in the 
Rig-ht ~tyles. at Right Prices 
and Careful Fitting-
'-' 
Office --J 16 
Phune-
R - :') J cS.-..)~t) Harrisonburg- - - \ "irginia 
\\ e Are Con ~tantly R eceiYing The Xew 
Cr ea tions A s They Are B eing D eYeloped 
.~1 ST. LYDI.Y& l.YT'JT . ..JTIO.Y 
is always extenderi t(' you to in ~pect the enorn:ou_ 
,·ariery of wearing apparel on di play at 
JOSEPH NEY & SONS 
Harri-onhur~ \ 'in6nia 
Ix THE PRLXG. TROL:GHT OF ALL TL"RK TO P AIXT 
\\·e are sole: at/t.'llls i01· the ct'it:bratcd DE\.OE P.-\IXT.~ and PAIXT 
• 
BRL~SHE~ . All kind· and brands oi \'ARXlSHE - and PAIXT 
RE~IOYER_ \Yhen read\· to make the old I >ll.SC look lih· nt'i ... ', come . 
and talk with C _-. \ Ye earn· a full lillt- of H EA \ 1· and ' HELF . 
HARD\\'ARE. TIX\\.ARE and ALC~IIXL-~I \\.ARE. etc 
HAWKINS HARDWARE COMPANY 
FA~CY GROCERIE ARE OCR PECL-\LTY 
-Evernhin~ GOOD to E.\ T il)r En~n· Occa ion-- . . 
A-Elf'L 1· EO C fPPED .11 E. 1 T .\L IRKET -
LINEWEAVER BROS., Inc. 
'·T u E ~T A -K LE.\' E ~~ ma-:" 




M . M.  
IM D  
. , N S A  





•  " 
s l S  
St l , i  
l  
YAGER S SHOE STORE 
K i sonburg   V  
o:o:oj<3>:o:o:o:«3»:o:o:o:o:o:o:o:o:o:'3>:o;o:o:o:o:o:o:o:q:o:o:o:o:o 
s vi N  
) v  
A AN NG INVI ATI N 
d o t s nro s 
v t s l t 
 
The Teller Store 
arr so b g V rgi  
yVVC 
£<*<; q:o:q:q:q:q:q:q:c;:^ 
jojojc'jojojojojotojotojc-jvjc-jojo'jojojojojotojo B ^k ^^k ^^k ^B ^B ^B ^k ^B ^k i^B ^B ^B ^k ^B ^B ^k ^k ^B ^^k ^^k ^B Bk ^B ^B ^1 
n he Spring. houghts of ll urn to N  
W le gent for ele rate V AINTS IN  
US S. l i s f V NI S N  
MOV S. W y  house ike ew.  
l US. W c rv l ne f VY S  
W NW UMINUM W , t . 
 
:S8 S:q:q:q:q:q:<>:q:q:qjq:q:^ 
N S U S IA  
ve ythi g A fo ve  si  
N W Y QUI M A MA  
., . 
" he S N Store  






BETTER JEWELRY AT THE RIGHT PRI CE 
and kind red lines i nduding 
. T. C. PINS, R1 GS. rtnd OVELTIES 
.Ypccial .lttclltioll Gi?.,'CII to Hepair H"ork 
D. C. DEVIER & SONS 
- On Court Square-
- "The House of Fashion''-
CLC)T HE5 
or 
INDIVIDUALITY, DISTINCTION, A n ATTRACTIVE ESS 
- for the woma.n who cares-
OUR MOTTO I '~SERVICE" 
.11. 13' ft 'E .VOT BE OF SERI 'ICE TO J'OU.' 
- 9 East He,·e r]e,· St reet-
Staun ton 
• 
"C~ET IT . \ T OTT'~ 
AXD YOC 
GET T il E D E~ T" 
T he L. H. OTT DRUG Co., Inc. 
T Tl E REXALL STORE 
. 
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DR. w-M. L. BAuGHER 
- I)ENTl ST -
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H a rri sonhur(r - - - \ ' jprinia 
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S. T. C. WE 
AR E 
F RIEI'l 0 
B. • • 
In latl'r rears. -
ha!-> l>c<.:n to you. -
you will full: reali7c just hcl\\ helpiul your Alma l\Jater 
H o\\ painstak ing :our teacher \\ere. 
, \~ the year Kn by. 
c::--tcnds to every port. 
rcm<.:mher also \our friends H. N . S. 0Ll1" Sl't"ViCl' 
• 
B. N E Y & S 0 N S 
llarrisonhurg 
THE 
CA DYLA D 
Thanks nnt tor your patronage 
in th<.: past and assures you the 
ustt<l 1 courteous treatm.t:nt. 
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BROCK HARDWARE COMPANY 
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UPNITURE & FLOOR COVE WINO 
J. S. DENTON & SONS 
D'e Delive D ei t Anywhere 
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In All The Latest Styles 
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FOR HEALTH'S SAKE EAT 
SALLY ANN AN D VALLEY BELLE BREAD ' 
MADE BY 
• 
BECK'S STEA BAKERY 
Harri s()nhurg. \ "irginia 
I ! THE SHE1 A t DOAH \ 'ALLEY- :.JATURE'S Pl CTURE LAND 
lf "E FEED IT 
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mm~IGH School and College Annuals have come 
~ ~ to be recognized as an institution. Year by 
~ ~ year they are growing in importance and in 
~ ~ number. They are growing, too, in beauty 
~~~ and character, so that many high school an-
nuals now excel the books issued from colleges a few years 
ago. I n this advancement we have had no small part. 
For more than fourteen years "e have been helping 
create repre entative annual for schools throughout \ "ir-
ginia, and have won a position 
among the printers of annuals. 
printed by us. 
of recognized leadership 
This is one of the ma1w -
Not content to rest on laurels won, we have worked out 
plans to make our service in the future more helpful than 
ever. Editors, business managers, and faculty advisers are 
invited to write and give us an opportunity to explain how 
we can help them, publish the best anuual they have ever had . 
• 
Tile l\lcCLCH.E COl\lP 1 1'\Y, I 11c. 
Printers : : Binders : : EllyrO?.)t.:rs 
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